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Fred looked at him and said: "I don't tra�e that way." And then he turned to the crowd. "Giv" 
me your iowest flgures, get;1tlemen.'' said Fred, •'and tu .take all of that 

"tock oft" your hands, and take my chances." 
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Fred Fearnot and the Banker's Clerk 
-OR-

SffAKING UP THE BROKERS 

By HAL STANDISH 

CHAPTER I. "Yes," laughed Fred. "Our namf's are coupled �o much 
t.ogcther that a great m:c.ny people think wi: are brother 

FRED A:-.-D HIS WALL STREET FI:IE!'m. and s:stcr. Dut I'm glad WC are not brother and ;-i�tcr." 
''Oh, yes, I understand," said !Le lady. Sh• was a st,rnt, 

During the last summer season at New Era, Frc,! Fear- good-m,tured lady, weighing about two hundred pound.,. 
not became quite intimately acquainted with a Wall street "Every!-iody seems to know that you and l\liss Okott arc 
broker namC'd Holbrook. engaged." 

Holbrook knew all about Fred when he was down in "Ye:,, and neither of us is ashamed of it." 
Wall street himself, but they seldom met. "\\'ell, lllr. Fearnot, I'll be frank with you. I'm Yny 

Another broker had persuaded Holbrook to buy a place anxious to r .,,ke I1Iiss Okot"s acquaintanc.'. I've o:cen her 
at the famous resort, and that was the first season he had face in public print many ti:,1cs, and she cc,·lainly has the 
spent at New Era with his family. sweetest face of anv ladv th:.it I know of." 

His wife was a very shrewd, far-seeing woman. She "Thank you, macbm. · Tliat sort of talk always goes 
hadn't been there a week before she learned that to enter straight to' my heart," and he laid his hand on his heart 
the best society on the lake front, the patronage of Fear- and made a very ceremonious bow. 
not's lady friends was absolutely necessary. 

I 
"Look !1ere," said the broker, "are you comting my 

Fred told Evelyn and the rest of his household that the wife?" 0 

Holbrook girls belon�ed �o &"ood soci:ty in New :·o:·k _ City, "Yes," Mrs. IIolbrook replied promptly. "IIe is sho·.vancl that the old b1oke1 himself \\as both bankc1 and ing me how husbands ,,ho have been married twent,·. 1 ivc br?.ker. . . ,, . " years shoulcl treat their wives in public place's. Look at Jus: ta�e them m chaige now, said he, for the more him laying his hand on his heart and bowing to me. Heally of those kmd ?f people you can ge_t to buy places up h�;e, he j·. charming." the better it will be for the prospenty of the whole town. ''Say, F'f'arnot, this is a dry town, isn't it?" 
. So one day when they were over at the grandstand look- "Yes,, said Fred "but a man like you shouldn't ever go mg at the . races Broker Holbrook caught Fred's eye and dry.,, ' ' 
bowed to lum. "W" ·11 tl t t f t l' l f 11 l C He and his wife and two pretty daughters were with him. . _l '. :a �o,r . f. ·::·'� rn::i.�e�. n:c ,�"• l1 Y '.r�:

7
• _:m 

Mrs. Holbrook looked at her husband when she saw him J, 0�
1 

JUSt �!OJJ. 11,e? � .imt -1� to \>ilue a l.ldn of 1'1 l- SLc, c,m 
bowing and said: qu, .1ch his thirst . . . . 

"Who is that Mr. Holbrook?" "Oh, you c _an't get n:e mto trouble like that!' laughed 
"Why, th:it is Mr. Fcarnot, the great athlete and the Fred. "But If Y?U are !_ll. I c;,in su�nmon __ a g';?,c� '!?ctcn: who 

great mogul of this whole business." ca!l locate the d1�cas;; J,1st r1ght ,rnd ,,11! IJ.�.cube some-
"Well, can't you manage to bring him around here and thi,�g, for _ your_thll"st. . . , ,  

int�·ocluce him: for it is absol��ely impos�!ble f".r �s to )ivc .. �'
n
e1!,;,1{�n,!f 1\'C me a pomter on that, please. 

���! ,,and enJoy ourselves ,,1thout maLmg his acquamt- "Why, in tell;ng me how to locate my dn·,,st ,pot." 
J-I�lbrook beckoned to him and Fred came over. "Great Scott! ·tre yn,: such a t,,rnlcrfoot ,,,; that'? Don't 
"Look here, Fearnot, we 'saw much of each other down know wbcrc to locate tl1c dryc1e,.t spot?" 

in Wall street but not of each other's families. Let n12 "V,ell, you fo1·gct, Fcarnot, that a Wall sb-ect rn,,n never 
introduce you to my wife." has to diagnos•, himself. He can just step aroll!:d the 

Freel bowed like a courtier in acknowledgment of the corne1· and soon Ji�,<1 h ims--.Jf in a bath of goocl drinks." 
introduction and the mother in turn introduced her two "Mr. Fearnot," saicl the bro,:u's wife, "please stop wast-
daughters. ' i:1g your breath on him. \Vlw,, he l1as nothing to do he 

Being New York girls, they were always at home in any can just �'l.!k a man's h,·a,J off. So you J;urr,· for l\liss 
sort of a crowd. Olcott, Miss Hamilton, ;,Ir.,. ,)cncl;s and J',Jr,,. Duncan and 

They extended their little hands to him with a hearty b�ing them around here lo us. Tl'il thym t!,al so11H, frie11rh 
greeting, both saying they had seen him before and had or rours who ha\"e !;_card so Ir.1.1d1 of th(';n a,·c c�:trcrncly 
heard a great deal about him. anx10us to see them.· . . . . 

Fred bowed over their hands in such a way that the peo- Fred went around and pc,·su,Hlcd h·s f,,1w111•1c l10u:0Pliold 
pie looking on thought he was really threatening them with to !;\°O around to. the lo\':c·r �eats where tlw b1\,bT an,! liis 
a kiss, but of course he did not. fmmly were s1ttmg. 

"Mr. Fearnot," said the mother, "is your sister in the The truth is, :Margi,) didn't wish to go. ;:;1,,, didn't "" ··· 
crowd here"?" much for society, she p1·cf,:•�Ting to have Dick ,;iL,i111; 

"Yes, I believe she is. She is very fond of the races, along by her side an,] an.,11, •·inc; qu,'stin11., she put to him 
and frequently forces her husband to come out to spend the abo,1t the horc,'s that VCLl'l' 1·c·' ':�· pa•·:i,>d i'ur a rnc•2. 
afternoon with her here." So;:1etit11(:S l\largi" ·.1·0:·':l a fan,·>· to a horse, with-

"Oh, my!" s:iid the lady, ur forgot that you have vnly 01.�t 1��-rving- auy kno·,\·j, · �.�ood q•:,:_�]iLl���·, ;uHl \1:1:uld 
one.sister and that she is married; but I suppose I meant bet on him. 
Miss Olcott when I asked about your sister." But when Mary ancl Eyc],·11 :ud Amo.lie arose to accom-
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pany Fred, she and Dick went along, too, and nil five were ! season, and I can't recall a dozen ladies whom I know per-
introduced. · sonally." 

The girls greeted them cordially as they shook hands "Don't worry about that, rnadnn," said Fred. "We will 
and made room for them to sit by their sides. come up and entertain you and your fauily the best we 

"Look here, Evelyn," said Fred, "let me tell you a little know how." 
joke. When Mrs. Holbrook wanted me to brinJ!" · you to her In a little while the girls had decide<! on what night in 
she asked me If my sister was in tl1e crowd here this after- the week they would call on the broker's family. 
noon. Knowing that Margie was here, I told her yes, thnt Then they extended an invitation to the daughters 1io 
she was here with her husband. Then she suddenly made call at the Fcarnot cottage. 
the discovery that she had made a mistake. She meant my "Cull qften," said Amalie, "no formality about calling O"'l sweetheart instead of my si5ter." acquaintances in New F,ra. Thr>n, ePch of us owns a yacht They laughed very hearti ly at it and a general lively hcnring our n:2mes, and we will take great pleasure in givconversation ensued. 

One of the Misses Holbrook asked Evelyn if i't didn't ing you a sail any time when we have the right sort,�f 
· "rind." embarrass her to hear herself spoken of in  public so often 

as bei:r.g Mr. Fearnot's sweethea1t. "Now, look here, ladies," said Fr('d, "I know that BrokPT 
"No," Evelyn laughed ; "I've become used to it. He began 8:olbr:ook has r.o� a big fat bank accoun�. N_ow, ... just tell 

publicly calling me sweetheart when I was acting as mascot him tnat the fa:mly must have a ;'acht. bmlt af,er ,he model, 
for his baseball team, and sometimes there were ten or of those_ you see scattered all a .c!1g the lake front. Thef 
fifteen thousand people looking on at the game. Some- hold eas!lv s�me twen!)'.-five or thirty people, and each one, 
times when the game was very clo

.
se he would turn 

.
t
.
o 1��e, has. an old �mlor as sa:lmP,' mast8r. Vve have never had.an

t
• 

the mascot of the team, and sing out: 'Now, sweetheart, ,  ser:ous accidents on t�e lake ; so, Mr. Holbrook, you did� 
just see to It that I fool that fellow with the hat,' and if he krow that I was :11alnng

?
_!rouble for you when you calle .. 

happened to fool him all the friends of his team would rise !11'! around here, did you • 
up by the dozen and cheer me. Oh, it was grand fun in "Oh, go ahe::,d with your trouble! I'm out fo1· a frol'c 
those days." thia sm:u:r.er. If yon know of anybody who has a big yac'1t. 

"It must have been " said the elder of the two sisters for sale send him to me and I'll buy it h twenty-four hour� 
"but I'm sure it would ' frighten me badly to attract s� ��uc\.; if you ::, ,;;,ure rne it is in good condition." 
attention." "Gy GPorge! you are a good old dad ! '  laughPd FrPd. 

"Oh, that's nothing,'' Evelyn laughed. "OrtcP whf'n they ''.B·1t, rec!ly, I think you'rl }u�ve to have the yacht bui_l�. 
won a particularly close game the whole nine of them came for I don t know of �me tha! 1s  on the market. But tmnl 
and stood right in front of my seat in the gramL:taml and you can have one bmlt I tlunk I can procure you on" fer 
gave me a serenade song. I'm quite sure that a thousand t)1e seasoi:, for every yacr;t o,nier doesn't come up. Some
people joined in the chorus, and nearly a hundred men who tm1;es the1� co�t::,grs remain_ closed all through thr, sum�er, 

, had won the game came up and threw rnon
.
ey at me until wlule the .armly takes a tnp over �o �nrope, so the sa1lmg 

more than .a thousand dollars had lodged in my lap or rat- masters of such yachts have perm1ss10n to rent them." 
tied about my feet." "Well, dors the sailing master go with it ?" 

"Oh, my ! but that was fun!" "�very :ii';_?•" said Fred. "Ama_teurs would drown som�-
"Yes, but. it was embarrassing, too . . Another time when body. s,?

!·1c .1mes we ha�e �quails on the lake t_herP, ve , y  
there was a game between Harvard and Yale I wns Yale's stormy ,, m<i_s blow. If 

1 
y cu II ,come down _t? m) office to

mas(!ot, because Fred and brother were playing ,,.-it h  them rnorrow I t½mk I can ta;e you ,o an old s�.11t;ng master wh?, 
in that game nrother mas the catch ct F d tl has a very fine yacht. ana you c:'ln engage 1t ior tlie senson. 

· - . ., ,. . . er an • re ie "Oh 11' " t "  "d f th� . l "I 't t 'l pitcher. I'm quite sure there were twenty thousand people • -�- " earno , s_ai one 0: ·."· gir s, can , �• . y�u 

out that day. Fred had been a Yale stud t d · 1 how thankful I am fo1 your tln o" mg so much pleasme m � en , an so our ,:v., v n 
learned from him all the Glee Club songs of the college. · , .• · 
"1hen he pitched their best man out and° won the score I "My dear friend, nothing makc>R me so hapr:,y as being 
w.as so excited that I sprang to my feet and started one of able to ma.ke some other one so. I've been here long enough 
Yale's triumphal songs. Oh, my! you should have hPard to know that e�•ery young lady w�o comes ?•1 . for the sea
how those Yale boys responded. There were old Yale son comes for the purpose of havmg- a gooc1 tune. Now, I 
gra.duates of forty years back present, and they sang, too. k1;ow just whit_ kind of a yacht you wan�. You want "!le 
Judge Fearnot, Fred's father, with his wife, was sitting with two courtmg seats_, one on each side o( the. cabm, 
near me. He graduated over thirty-five years before, and where your bea_u can sit u_p close to y�u w1_th his arm 
really I could hear his voice 1J.bove the roar I don't th'nk around your waist on one side and yotir sISter m the same 
I ever rnw so much joyous excitement In ·an audie!ice ' in situation on the other side of the cabin." 
my life. After I got started I led the song all the way to The girl� blushed and laughed heartily, and thei�. mother 
the finish, and I kept time with my parasol. It seemed wondered if they would let any young man put his arms 
that every eye in the vast crowd was turned on me. "1hen around their waist. 
It was finished I sat down, but Judge Fearnot was so ex- But she expressed a doubt. 
cited over the victory of Yale and the singing of that song "Great Scott! hQw easily some mothers can be fooled]� 
that he reached across his wife's• lap and pulled me over said Fred. "Some day your daughters will drop you a hint 
to him and kissed me all over my face. I tell you. It took for you to stay at home when they go out sailing. \\'hen 
me a long time to get over the excitement and · embarrass- they do, then is the time for you to take a tumble." 
ment of that day." "Oh, my, mothez:! Just listen to his slang !"  

While she was telling the story Fred .;,,as watching and "Well, excuse the slang, please,'' laughed Fred. "I'm 
listening, and now he exdaimed : not very fond of it, but sometimes it expresses tl1ings more 

"By George ! I can feel the thrills of the excitement of vigorously than the best English. I've heard New York 
that day even now." ladies use it profusely. I remember when I was at Yale 

Then turning to the Holbrook sisters, he added: that one of the professors, a very learned man, could swear 
"Evelyn is a favorite of my father's. I believe he loves more eloquently than any sinner I ever heard in my life, 

her as much as I do, and if mother were to die he'd do his or any other man." 
best to steal her away from me." "Look here, Fearnot," said the broker, "what does one of 

"Fred, don't you talk that way,'' replied Evelyn; those yachts cost ?"  
"Miss Olcott/' said the brokcr;s wife, "you know where "They average about five thousand dollars apiece, but 

our cottage is out there on the lake front, don't vou ? "  some cottagers SJ?Cnd two or three thousand dollars more 
"Yes, I believe I do, but I don't know the nun1ber." for fancy deeorations. Now, let me give you ladies a hint 
"Well, the number is two hundred and twenty, up above about a picnic. You want to have a dock built out in front 

the .Markham house. Now, tell me, please, when I can of your place, which will bl! as wide as the front of ;your 
have the pleasure of entertaining you, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. lot. There are several large oak trees standing at the 
Jencks and Miss Hamilton ?" • edge of the water, which will afford a grateful shade. Have 

"Here, here!" said Fred, "how about the masculine part seats placed there, and those docks are never intruded upon. 
of that crowd ?"  · It is private property, and you can get up any morning be-

"Everyone is included,'' she laughted, "and, really, I hope fore breakfast, go out and sit on the dock and catch a string 
that you will persuade a number of ladies and gentlemen of fish for breakfast. They are much better than you can 
to make up quite a party. We were never here before this get down in New York." 
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"Yock h<>re. fo'0arnot, can a man catch a n�ess of fish be- I wants to gpt a husband some time or other, and I hopo Mr. 
forn J,r,..:, 1,fast?" I Fcamot v·il] l1e able to find a good one for her. " 

"Y,,s, if h r- knows ho\'/ to c:::':ch t1,,-,m. If yon'll get. up "Look !•ere, Fred," said the broker, "some day 1,1y wife 
t:bout rnnrh:, to-11'c , ·;-ow mn,1i1,,r md coi::c down to our will be a \yidow. I authorize you right now to find a good 
dock )'ll guan:n',ec :,ou a moss of fish in twenty minutes, felli1W to wait for her." 
and if yon are :not (':.pert enough to catch them I'll do the The mo'.:hc1· wasn't very highly pleased with that rema;·k, 
catching- for you." so d:e snapped hack at him : 

"Oh, r,:y!" said one of the broker's daughters, "I never "Well if he rloosn't find a better one than the one I've 
c:rnd:t a fish in my life." got no,,; I wouldn't have him." 

"W<'1l, it would be fun, then, fer you to come down wit!i · "Oh, you've never heard her get off some of her liardr•st 
the Olli �rnn . . I ,yant to see you g-,;t. a big bass on the . hook, ones yd. She is like that 0ld fellow Jack, who defied the 
ar<l YOl! !I thrnk It 1s a whale. Ifo 1s a very game fis11 and . lightnino-." 
fights hanl before he leavC's  the water." I Fred �chuckled inwardly at the old broker's mistake in 

Then he told the story of Mary Hamilton's eel, and t11e the m::itter of names. He meant Ajax, but he was near 
mot�er and dau&"hters fai:lY �creamed with laughter over enough to it for others to understand his meaning. 
U�� idea o� t_he eel v."TaJ?pE1g itself around a . man':i thro!::t Thus thC' Q"irl :1 became acquaint€d with the broker's famw_,.t> was sittrng by lookn,g on and then chobng !nm until ily. They Litrodnced them to nearly a score of others later 
his eyes bulged._ . . in the evening, when they met at a dance at the yacht cl11b , . One of the girls app<'aled t? J\1ary Hamilton to ki:ow If down on the edge of the Jake, where all the best people 

�ne . stor_y '':'as true, and she said it wa_s, and she had m her an:ong the cottagers were assembled. rcom chpprngs from papers that published the story. The° elder of the two daughters was named Irene and the 

CHAPTER II. 

FRED AND THE BROKE:fs DAUGHTER. 

The procecdi:igs at the racetrack th1.t afternoon v;ere 
very lively. Sone S!'lendid animals had been brought ou�. 

Old Broker Holbror,-k asked Fred if he ever backed any 
of the horses financially. 

"No, sir; I never bet on any kind of races, unless it is 
:. one in which I am interested myself." 

"What am I to understand by that ?"  the old man asked. 
"Simply this. I don't own a race horse, but if I had one 

I'd back him myself. I never played a gnme of baseball 
tLat I wasn't willing to back, or any olhe1· kind of a 
match-a foot race, ,nestling match or anything in which 
I am engaged myself. But I don't believe in that sort of 
gambling. When I win under such circumsta:1ces the 
money always goes to some charitable purpose. One time 
I trained a young lady to skate on the ice on this lake 
when it was frozen over. I happened to discover her talent 
for rapid skating and persuaded her to go in and be a 
champ10n. Her old home had been sold after the death of 
her father, and slie was just heart-broken over it. How
ever, I persuaded her to let me train her for the skating 
carnival, and she made such splendid progress that I began 
letting it be known. There were champion skaters from 
all over this part of the country; one of them had a whole 
string of medals that she had won. As soon as she arrived 
and heard the talk about the young lady, she promptly 
challenged her. The girl was frightened, but I backed her 
with a thousand dollars against all comers. Of course, a 

- trainer has a right to skate with his pupil, though he must 
not touch her or go within so many feet of her. The 
champion was backed by hundreds of friends and admirers. 
A few of my friends backed my young pupil simply because 
of their confidence in my judgment. She won by only a 
few feet, and, woman-like, the champion cried, and my 
pupil was so overjoyed that I had to assist her to the cot
tage, where she sat down and cried, tco. Every one of us 
w.ho won gave her the winnings, and it enabled her to buy 
back her old home farther up the state. She is married 
now, and her brother is living here, also married to a girl 
who came out here from Colorado to see us." 

"Look here, Mr. Fearnot," said the elder Miss Holbrook, 
"I've read i n  the papers that you were a great match
maker." 

"Yes, I've seen such statements in print, too." 
"Well, how much truth is there in it ? "  
"Oh, there is quite a lot of ,J;ruth i n  it," h e  laughed. "I've 

been quite fortunate in mal<mg matches between friends, 
and to-day- I congratulate myself that not a single match 
of my making has turned out unhappily." 

"Oh, my! what a record! Have you room for any more 

second one Alice. 
The elc!cr one, Irene, was a very dashing young lady of 

about nineteen. She was as full of spirit as a wild colt. 
She :::sired Fred at the dance that evening to- bring her some 
of the best dancers. 

"I'm very fond of dancing." she said. 
"All ri12"ht. Let me see \vhat sort of a dancer you are," 

he replied, and they went out on the floor and waltzed 
quite a while. 

He found her verv light on lier feet and lively in conver
sation, with a dash · about her that was really charming . . 

Then he brought half a dozen young men to her durmg 
the evening. . 

After the last dance Fred asked her how she had enJoyed 
herself. 

"Snlendidly," was the reply, "but you won't blush, will 
vou 

0

if  I tell vou a little plain trutli ?" 
· "Ko, indeed! I've passed the blushing age some time 
ago." 

- "Well I -want to say to you that of all the gentlemen 
I've da�ced with t.his evening, you arc the best dancer, fO 
whenever we are together at a d,...,�e again _I shall e�p_cct 
vou to dance with me as often as you can without excttrng-
}ea1 rmsy in another qu_arter." . 

"Thank vou I'll do so and I assure you I appreciate the 
honor. Bu:t l�t me tell you, that so far :-.s jealoasy is ccn
cemed, that young_ lady yo� are hin_ting at doesn't kno\v 
what a tinge of Jealousy 1s. Slie 1s the mo�t unsclfisn 
young lady of all my acquaintances, an? I _know hundr?ds 
of them. We are both a good deal alike m that we like 
to see other other enjoy all the fun that is going." 

"\Veil ,  you like to dance wiU1 lier, dc.n't you?" 
"Great Scott! what a ques�on ! She is one of the mor;t 

graceful dancers I ev:'\r saw. .Sometinws I doubt_ '"liethcr 
she is on her feet or s!J , ,n iy Hying. Ifove you noticed Mrs. 
Jencks' dancing to-night ?" 

"Yes, and I several times expres�ed my surprise at her 
graceful carriage and her lightness." 

"Well, slie is as liglit as a feather in her daneing, and 
she is probably as strong as the average 1mm. She is th� 
commodore of the yacht club here, and die is a thorougll
g-oing sailor. You ought to see her in commar.d of the 
flc�t in her uniform as commodore. She' probably has more 
infl1wnce in social circles hei·e than any other lady." 

"My ! you don't mean to say she has more influence in 
sociul circles than Miss Olcott ?" 

"'Yes, I do." 
"Well, I don't think you would find anybody here who 

would agree with you on that." 
"I think everybody will agree with me that Miss Olcott 

has more influence with the commodore than any other. I .  
never knew them to disagree about anything. They love' 
each other like two sisters. Mrs. Jencks exercises her in
fluence, whilst Miss Olcott does not." 

TI1e next afternoon the two Holbrook sisters drove ,up 
to the Fcamot cottage in their. pretty turnout. apnlicants for matrimony on your list ? '' 11Yes," he laughed. "Are you a candidate ?"  

"Yes," she laughed. "Every girl is." 
"Oh, my, mother!" exclaimed the other daughter, 

listen to sister, will you ? She has almost asked Mr. 
not to find a husband for her." 

Of cou;-se, Evelyn and the other girls welcomed them 
very cordially, and Irene entertained them by repeatini. 

"just some of the nice things that Fred had mid to her , bout 
Fear- Evelyn. 

"Th .. t.'.. ,,JJ ria-ht. dear." said the mother. 
"Thank you," said E,·elyn_ Fred is very parti:11 to me, 

"Evefy girl and he said some very fine thingcs about you, too, ;::.s well as 
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your sister. He made one remark, though, that I 'm net I 'i'he gir� \':as ghd to g0 t o;;t ef t'.1e fix she had gotten 
sure you would appreciate." 

I 
her:·f'if intr,, a:-:d she Sl!:<l she v;oulcl fish whilL• he was rnak-

"Oh, my ! what in the \\"Ol'id is it !" . ing- the cof!.'e�. 
"Well, my brother Ten-y said the same th iag, to1, before "No; �--)u should le::!1 :1 the l e", on. and you crm't do it if 

Frerl did. They both are grr.at ad:nircrs of your:;, ar.d the:.' you are fi.ehirr6. You jus! watc:1, no\,·. Tl Ls \;atcr is botls.-
ag-recd in the statement that they · thought y0u we• ·e 'full in�;. !';ow I'll put the coifee i�. the ccffui-pA and pour tho 
of the deuce ! ' " boiling water on it." 

JJoth the girls laughed very heartily, and the youag;cr re- •·vh, my!" she exclaimed, sarcastically, "what u wonder• 
marked : ful re•;eiation in cookcrv !" 

"I  know several gentlemen who han• made that same re- "ho impudence in tli'e class now !" remarked Fred. 
J);:,rk about Irene, and mother herself has freqnen �ly accused B2 poured the boiling ,,·ater on the coL"ee a"!d then set 
her with being an intimate acquaintance of that ancient it c:�1 the Eeconcl chafing-d' :ch stand, with the alcoholic blaze 
gentleman, the Old N ick.'' turned down very lo\':, where tne coffee would keep hot 

It was then that Irene confessed that she liked a man b�t 1:ot boil. 
who had a spice of Old Nick in him. She looked under and saw how low the blaze was, an,l 

For several mornings after the meeting at the racetrack told him he couldn't boil it there. 
Broker Holbrook appeared at the clock in front of the Fcur- "Oh. ho!  So you boil your coffee, do you ?" 
not cottage with his fishing tackle. "Why, yes, 0£ course !" 

Fred joined him, and the old man was just tickled to "Lesson number one," remarked Fred. "The cook who· 
death at his luc.k in catching fish. boil s  coffee ought to be taken around to the woodshed ,md1 

'l'he members of his family were in the habit of sleeping there argued with a few r,iinutcs quite vigorously.'' · .. / 
late. . "Why, don't you boil your coffee?" she exclaimed, her 

It was rare that they had breakfast before ten o'clock, a eyes opening wide. 
custom that the older broker d'cln't like. "No, ma'am, I hr.ve graduated in coffee-making." 

He br·came a little contidential with Frl'<l. al"'.,] told him She became interested. 
that he was ii\ the habit of getting up and b:·cr,,:fo,;ting Just then Dluck 11ese come up bringing a few plates, 
alone of mominr,-s, as he liked to get out early, pa1ticubdy cur:, and saucers and sugar and spoons. 
in the summer time. "Mose," said F,·rad, "manage to get word to Miss Evelyn 

"Well, you haven't had breakfa,,t this morning, have to get up and come out in a hurry, as I h ave a lady guost 
you ? "  with me for breakfast out here o n  the dock.'"' 

"No; but wheI). I get back, some of these fish will get  "J\1r_. Fcarrot, it is  a shame lo s1)oil her morning's sleep," 
into the frving-pan about the quickest you ever saw." ren;arked Irene. 

"You are' verv :fond of fi�h are vou ?" · "Oh, you don't know that girl," said Fred. "Many .'.1 
"Y cs, especiaily when the/ are as fresh as tl:esc." time she has been out here on this dock with me _catching 
"How about a cup of good coffee?" 0sh for breakfast, and ottC'n she has seen the sun rise wh_en 
"\\'ell, a b!·eakfa,;t is n't worth eating, I don't care what m a rowboat half a mile out from the dock. You notl< 

it is, if then• is  no good coffee \Yith it.'' those rosy checks of hers ; th.:t's F, un tint, no paint or  
"S:1y. cl,., you know h,, • . - to make a cup of  good cc:'rte ?" powder whakv-�1-. She can l"O",, a boat like an old sailor, 
"Ye�, I think I do.'' and she can yank bass out of the water as deftly as any 
"\V,,]l . ,vh2n you cr mc down to-rnorrnw n • . ,rning ,·:e old fisherman. Now, for co,Jking, she is an expert. If 

1•.-ill hav0 breald:t,;1 1·ight here on this do- '.;,."  you'll just keep company wilh her you'll go back home :., 
'' All right," said the old ma,1. , the encl of the_ season kn�wu;� a good deal more than you 
That evening he :old Irene that he and Fred " c,.-e going �lo now. She is an athletic girl, b�t very few people know 

to brea·i,fast out on the dod:, and that they wo,; l, ' cook it it. She has hunted out West with several other young 
tlwimselvcs. ladies and 'i'erry and me. I've seen her knock wolves ove,· 

H i:; wife and dau�·hters laughed. with a rifle, and I've seen her kill wildcats out of the tops 
So when he v,ot up tc1 go down a little before s•mri:a,, ]1 8 of tall trees. I've seen her kill a bear, at the same time 

found In•ne rendy to go u1or,'.', with him. lookmg as sweet as honey.'' 
"Look here you arc not invited " satd hP "Mr. Fearnot, I'm afraid you are EOmewhat given to 
"Yl's I am'.'' ' " -· exaggeration, particularly when you are talking of a girl." 
"Wh� inviter! you ? "  "All right. I'll prove t o  you that what I am telling you 
"l invited m';self. '' is the truth.'' 
So \\"hl'n the:, reachul the dock U1c:; found frerl y:aiting Fred had caught two very fine bass before the broker and 

for him 
· his daughter had reached there, and Mose had taken them 

There· was a table on which was a ck,fing-dish and a to tlw house and prepared the�n for cooking. . 
kettle of boiling \\·ater. 'h hrn ready he had brought them out . and given them_ to 

"Say, Fearnut, this girl of mine invited hersdf to come Fred,, who now proceeded to cook them m the chafing-dish. ·· 
down. Don't hold me responsible for it.'' . Bei ore . they were done Evel:;n and Mary appeared on the 

''All righf; I'm g;la,1 she did so. She has got more nerve piazza of the cottage. 
than any of tho otlwr young ladios along this lake front, They wiwed their hands at Irene and skipped down the 
and for that I aclmin, ll<'r. Nm\· , J\1i,:.s Jlolbr,Jok, I t:ik2 �t0ps and along the graveled walk to the gate and soon 
the opportunity to try to filld cut whether you are a gjrJ join,'d her. 
who likes to sit up and he aclmi ,·ed · or can make ye,urndf "Oh, my ! ho"· savory that fish smells !" Evelyn exclaimed. 
U8eful." "Y c,s, he is trying to teach me how to cook," replied Irene. 

"I can do either/' ,-11 <'  l aughed. "Oh, he is a splendid cook !" 
"You bet she can!" laughed her father. "She c:1 '1 ,-qise "He may be, but I don't think he knows how to make 

a bigger row about a small matter than any girl I c, • , ,. �.aw. coffee." 
She gets mad with some of the ,oervants and c:i.n throw Evelyn and Mary laughed. 
dishC':s foster and ':a:·,k1· than th"' avcrn;;-c ba:seball r,i ayer.'' "Why, I think he is one of the best coffee-makers that 

"All of which i:-; a fih," sh• retorted. ever lived," said Evely�. 
"Hut cnn ,·"n nnkc coffee '? "  F\·ed asked. "Well, do you know he had the impudence to tell me 
"Yes, I can." that anybody who made coffee as I do ought to be taken 
"All 1·ir,;ht. We will  let you make the coff(\e.'' out into the woodshed and argued with ? Look at that 
"Look here, Fred, that g;ii-1 neYer rn:,dc :1 �1..p of co/fee c,,ffee-pot the�e. He just filled it up with boiling water 

in her life," said th'" br0kc1·. "She has prob, rJ v �een the J and the?, set it on that other stand and almost turned out 
cook ·m:1kinr- it u;1rl sl'c thi11ks ,,he can make it tco." the fire, 

'' Yes.' I ci;n," Irene persist,,,!. "Dear," said Evelyn, "you just wait till that coffee is 
"\,Vhat i s  your fornrnlu for coffee-making r �  Fred in- ready to drink.'' 

quired, and '.1·hen she told it he found that ;t wa 0: the same The old man was fishing, but listening to all the talk 
:,lei thing that cooks who didn't know how tr, c,;ok alw:ws going on among the party. 
make. He caught several fine bass and then turned around to 

He shook h i s  hear! and remarked : Fred and said :  
"You had better just wl;tch me m�,L� tLc cr ;fcc :·his ir.orn-

j 
"Look here, Fred, that coffee smells good. What i s  the 

Ing.'' matter with letting me have a cup of it ?" 
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"I couldn't get her woke up in time," said he; "but I thank CHAPTER III. you just the same. She likes ·her morning nap moi·c than any other, bUA I like to ge+ up with the sun. "  TIU; BREAKFAST ON  THE  DOCK. "So do I," said Broker Holbrook. Irene admitted that she wasn't an earl y  riser, unJ,,,,s she When t : ,e old broker asked for a cup of coffee Fred looked had been up all night dancing, ancl then she arose with the at Irene• and sai d :  sun, o r  a t  least the sun caught her up. "Say, if you don't know how to make coffee you certainly "How is i t  with you, dear ?"  the old man said, turning know how to serve it, don't you ? "  lovingly to Evelyn. " Indeed I <lo ! "  she laughed, and, springing up, she took "I like to .rise early. Many a time I've come out J·, cr0 :rn(l the coffee-pot off the other chafing-dish stand and filled a caught fish for breakfast. I never madP a fa : l ure in g,•tting china cup with the s'._0:uning beverage. enough in half an hour. Mose always has the bait awl tackle "Olt, my !" she exclaimed, "the fragrance is perfectly de- ready for me if I tell him the morning before that I 'm going licio· ,s, and it  is as clear as brandy." to fi�h." "'�'hat is  the way Fred makes coffee," said Evelyn. "Don't you like to catch fish ? "  she asked. Irene put a l ittle cream in it, two lumps of sugar. and took "\Veil, I used to be very fond of the sport, hut I ck>n't it_ to where her father wus sitting, holding his fishing-rod in think I 've caught a fish in ten years, prohablr loi1gcr, h0-h1s hand. , cause I am down in the city and have to go out too far to The old man inhaled a long breath through his nostrils. I find good fishing-grounds." He laid his rod down on the dock and placed his foot on it "Oh, dear, Mr. Graves, if you'll just go ont on tlw end of· to prevent fish from pulling it away. Then he began sipping the dock in front of your cottage and cast your }10,,k into the the coffee. • water you will be amazed at the number of fo,lt you can He sniaekccl h is lips, and, looking up at Ire:1e, said : catch." "Dear, what do you think of the man cook ? "  "'iVell, dear me!  I never thought t o  try that. I've hcai·d, " Wait t i l l  I get a di"ink of it, father, and I'l l  tell you," and thonP.:h, that a great many fine fish are in this lake." Evel ;.,n poured a cupful for her. "V✓hy, my dear," put in Fred, "there isn't a ,:1,•c•t of water She rcciuirc<I more sug:n· than the old man did, and she in the whole State of New York that equals thi" lake for fish. stirred it and stirred it until it ,,·as thoroughl y  dissolved, I've never yet turned the public loose on it, for they'd cl r-:' n and then ,,at rlnwn 11e:>.r tlw tabl<' am! sipped it .  it out in one season. But every cottage owner has the r ight Fi"C,cl w:itcltccl hor sE·, i l ingly, and remarked : to fish off his own clock ; if you w::nt to enjoy J ifo, not\\'ith-"That i ,, cnffoc made y;i�hout boi l ing ;  how do you like it ? "  standing your age, get up of mon1ings, go ou! on the clock and "TIit·. Fc:,mot, I'd just l ike to have you make coffee for me catch all the fish your family can con,unw. lksi cles t hat. you al l my l ife. "  can have any friends you care to  have to enjoy the cport "You c,:i,'t get him," said Evelyn. "He is going to make with you." coffr. , foi· me." The meal over, Irene picked up her father's fishing-rod ··Oh ,  my ! I (;;cln't moan that !"  Irene exclaimed. and said : "Oh, yes, you d id ;  but you can't catch him that way. I've "Now, I'm going to catch some fish."  got  hi !n on n �ti-ing." • nr ]] • • • f t 1 J t � ] · t " c_-... ,· ,. t 
lrl'nC lilushcd in sp ite of lwrsclf, ancl Mary nearly had a fit. 

?1::t" ,:i��sti��n;o;1��i�n°eii;�t :�rfoh/�;1 ,�;� ���;�2> u Vffrl l i ftecl oiT the cover of the chafing-dish and put the fish "Oh, no insinuations now, please· ! "  And she d rnprQcl the into a c l ish. hook into the water as she stood up on th<' e ncl of the clock. Black !,luse had brought out some hot rolls from the cottage By and by she saw the cork moving through the \\·ater. kitdir-n, also a plate of butter. . "Why don't you jerk ? "  Evelyn called out. Then they sat there and frasted on the coffee and fish. She did, and it  seemed as though the hook had fastened 1'1:cr<' were very few people up at that early hour, but those \Yho passed that way inhaled the fragrant coffee and stopped onto the very bottom itself. to g::zc at them. She pulled with all her might ancl callc,d out: In onP of the cottages about two hunclred yards above the "What is it ? What is it ? "  FeP. rnot cottar.;c re,;iclcd an old gentleman with his family. "Why, it is a fish, you goose," said her father. "Don't He ·,,·as in the habit of rising early to take a walk for the pull so hard or you'll break the hook or the l ine." I.:ut benefit of  his appetite. the excited girl pulled for all she was worth. Holbronk, of course, c l i cln't know him, but Fred, Mary and It took her some two or three minutes to get the fish up Evelyn did. to the top of the water, and it was an ec-l two or thr�c feet He was a man n0arly seventy years of age. long. "Oh. l\Ir. Graves," caJlccl Evelyn, "do come by and take a She didn't notice what it was unti l  she lan<lr-d it  on the l i tik  breakfast with us." floor of the dock, where it wriggled about pn•ciscly l ike a '·Thank you," saicl the old man. "That coffee smells so lfre snake. good I ' l l  just take a cup of that." And he walked down to Then she looked at it and gave a wild scream and ran where they were, took off his hat and laid that, with his gold- toward the boulevard as fast as her heels could cai-r)· her. header! cane, rlo·,vn on one of the benches. She had forgotten, though, to drop the rod, ancl 1d1,'n " .1\l ,·. Grnves." said Ev<'lyn, SJHinging up and placing his she reached the end of the chck she  look<'d back :md saw hat on his head, "real ly ,ve can't Id you sit here bare-headed that the eel was following her, be ing dra.l!;gc;J by the rod, (h i s  r arly in tlw morning-. You mii:;ht take cold." of course. I,I ary had ponrcd a cup of coffee for the old gentleman and Then she dropped the pole and macb a rush for the plac-"rl a plate with a piece of fish on it for h im;  but he de- Feamot cottage. cl i n�cl the fish, saying : "Th is coffer is the best I ever tasted." She was so frightened that she didn't open the gate, but 
Fn d introcluc0cl him to the Holbrooks, and the broker tried to climb over the palin14·s. 

promptly ccmJirmccl h i s  estimate of the coffee. Of course, her skirts became fa�tcnccl, anrl there' she was "I'm H'l")' fond of f ish ." a,lclccl the broker; "but I won't eat screaming and trying to cxtricatr hct·sclf. any of it until l'vf' drn:lk enough of this coffee." Evelyn and Marv almost had a ti t ,  and the t\,·o ol,l men laugher! until they· almost had hystericli. When they sat clo,n1 t:, eat the breakfast the sun was just sh ining- over the top of the trees 011 the farther side of the Fred, though, made a break for the girl, l i fted her off 
JakC'. The birds were twittering in the branches overhead, the palings, _and relieved her of her clilemma. nnd the fish were chasing each other in the water, frequently Fred had to bear her in his arms up the steps of the leaping clear above the surface. piazza, where he placed her in an armchair. "D0 you l adies ancl gent!cmen eat breakfast out here every Mary ran to take charge of her, ancl a frw mim;tcs later morning ? "  the old gentleman asked. Evelyn followed her. "No." said Freel, "but we sometimes do so for a change." "Well, well, well ! "  said the old broker, "I wo1.1Lln't have "Well .  it is a most delightful change." missed that for a hundred dollars. All of Ircm·'s friends "Consider yourself invited to join us every time you find claim for her that she isn't afraid of anything, :rnd she us hen' when you go out for your morning's walk." frequently gh'es them shocks, but this i s when she got "Thank you ! Thank you ! I appreciate that invitation whipped." more t]1nn nny other I've received since I came up here." The old fellow lau,Q;hcd and chuckled fc,r c':, ,,. so long. "l\Tr. Grn,·cs, brinr� Mrs. Graves alon2". too," said EYelyn. Then he went to the coffee-pol a:tcl filkd :1notlter cup 
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I 

with the <lelicious coffee, that being the third cup he had \'111:ile we wCJ"e ea':ing your dau.:,·hte:· tcok fr i :!'llt at c:1 tr·1:-

taken that morning. ing an eel �rnd actaally ran and nc,arly cl i i:11.i,::tl over Vr. 
Old man Graves said to him : Fe::-.rnot's f1 cnt fcne2. I congratulate you on being . the 
" l�indly fill a cup for me, please." And he took it with- mother of such an active and deli,g;htful yr,m10:· la,11·. "  

o u t  cn,am o r  sugar. Broker Holbrnok 12.ughed heartily, and ,;aid to hi ,; wi:� : 
"Well, well !" he remark,:,rl. "I'll miss my usual consti- • "Dear, it was better than a circtrn. " 

tutio,1al walk, but I rlon't regret it. I'll have something to "\Veil. I don't know what has com,' O\'er you r,od that 
laugi1 about all day." virl, father," she replied. "You slip off 11.nd take br0ak-

"Mr. Graves, I am a newcomer liere, witl1 my wife and fast out in the open air and a,,:a:.• she r,roco follcnving you." 
two tlaughtern. My cottage is above the Markham house. "Oh, she is a chip of th� old bl,,c';," l:rng-heri the broker. 
I'rl he glad to h:we you dr,lp in and see me." But he entered the carriage with her and was rlriven 

"Thank you ! Thank you!" returned the polite old gen- hack home. In the next morning's paper Irene a;i<l her 
tleman. mother were horrified to find a full and Yery humor,,ns ac-

" Dring ,·our family along, too, and we'll make you forget count of her fishing experience, as weil as her ability to 
a few of your years. I'm going to have a dock built out climb a fence. 
in frnnt of my place an<l breakfast out there e1·ery morning A fte1· tJ,at when Fred or Terrv or any of the girls in-
by sunrise when the weather is fair like this." troduced Irene to their friends tliev i:1va1 i;:bly 1·t,1.1"cd that 

The two old men sat there for a couple of hours ex- they had heard of her as an e::pert catcher o f  cehi and a 
· - changing views about almost everything. sprinter. 

Black Mose came out and removed the remains of the . She always laughed and enjoyed it. for slie lnrl a cbsh 
br0akfast, the little table and the dislies. abod hrr that Ml the youn� 1:wn l ikc,1. �D,1°e of the girl s ,  

Then Mrs. Holbrook's carriage came clown for lier !ms- thou•;h, wne c! is;wscd to be a l ittle shocked at he1· vncon-
band. wn�icn3Jitics, but Evelyn and Mary. nia1·g·ic  a,,d ,\ ·nalie all 

"Go back �nd tell your mistress I've kid my breal:fast, : liked her, and they we1·e alw<1 ys «lad to have her vi ·� it  them. 
an<l tPll her it was about the best b,·eakfast I ever harl in '

I 

OnP du\' Eveh-n told her that she ha,\ her com;2nt to 
my life." 

· 
flirt wit t·, • Fred lust as much as she ple:rnc·J. 

'l'he coachman smiled and returned home with the e,-apty "Thank von," ·she laughe,l, "bnt ple:.ise d,1;1·t think I'm 
carriage. serious, for I'm not. I woul<ln't co,ne bet·,.,·een n gent le-

'\Irs. Holbrook and lier youngc,· d::nwhteT b"eakfosted man and his ,,1:eetheart for al! ten fingeJs, to s,iy noU1inrr 
without the old man and Irene. Then Mrs. Holbrn,,k en- of bes. But i·eal1•;, I do think ),·� is just the 'de,, rest ieEn 
!ere<l her carriage and tlrove down on the lal,e front. think- en,r.' He ta:�es si.1ch plrnsure in y;aiting on and amusing rng- to catch her !iusha,-,d at tlw Peamot cottage, but 1,;hen the ladies." she saw him and the old g·,,ntleman and Fearnot ;;itting "Yes, so he does." on the dock she called to him. Or.c <hv Bi oker Holbrook remarked to F:·ecl :  

Fred ran forward, g-1·cdc(l her anrl said Mr. Holbrook "See here, Fearnot, when you were down in \,'/all Strcc-t 
l·, ,id had a fine breakfast on f o,h th'.lt they had caught on I have no recollection that you ever en ten d my oflic;,. "  
the dock. "No sir · I never had that pleasure," s�cid Fre<l. "I was 

"Now, just g"t out and ::,:o i n  the house to see the ladies. ve1·y l;usv ' while 2.own there." 
Th!\' havr ni-nhably had breakfost by thi� time. If they '·Well, ·you <lon't retain that office yet, do you?" 
h,ffen't, wh,· join them." "No. sir. I gave it up." �Tlrnnk you, hut we Lael breakfast son,e time ago." "Well, when you come down '.lgain. just coue t ·1 ny or.ice. 

1'�1'Jlyn a�rl Mary appe,i!·cr] on th" piazza and insisted I There ai·e five rooms in my suite, and you �,re \\'e:�0,:1C to 
on l\, rs. Hoibrook comm.c::· rnto the honsP. 

I 
use two of them free of charge." _She di,! so, f:nrl when Ev�lyn told the story of Irene's "V/hy, wouldn't that discommode yo1,1 ?" Jc, cd a�l:�,l. 

fright at catclnn;; an eel, the mother la,1ghed until she 1 "Not in the least. I w2nterl the otl1cr thnc ron,ns, but bcrnme hyst�rical. · couldn't get tliem Y,ithout taking the fi\'c, n'lrl T 'w liclr! 
,Of c�urs<". fronp h8'1  :·e,·ove1·0d from her fright, and she onto them to keep disagreeable p,nties frnrn taking t:1r 111. '' 

jornNl Ill the lnugh ag-aPest herself. 
"peai·," her molher lauirhed, "did anybody see you trying to Jump over tliat fence ?" CHAPTER IV. 
"I don't know, mother, and I don't care. I was too CUPID'S QUEER PRANKS. fri ,�ht?ned to �hink about anything else )rnt that awful fish, ! rl1dn � �now it was an eel. I thought it was a snake and Fre<l, in talking further with the old bro:-:cr, S'.1.ic] to him 

.1ust tlnn" there are some people who will eat such t!iings. that he would accept the offer, provi<led he would lJe per
I df;n/t believe I'll ever have courage eno,�gh to gn fishing mitted to pay a fair rent for the rooms. 
n(nm. Dut I tell you, we had a delightful break<'nst out S�id he: . thr,rc on tl1e .<lock. i\fr. Fearnot can ri1ake tlie best coffee I "I don't care to keep a reg'Ular office standrng 1:acant 
I c•vci· tasted in my life. I'm quite sure tliourrh that father down in Wall Street, for I rarely g:o to the city in thr, sum-
wi1 1  never let me hear tlw last of thnt ;ffaiJ·/ ' mer season. In fact, I never go down, even in the winter, 

"You mtiy be sure of that," laughed her mother. unless a Wall Street dealer happens to strike me, and I 
'."red went into the house to see Mrs. Holbrook. leaving find myself in need of some sort of excitement. I generally 

J-,er husband and ol<l man Graves still on the dock. There he get that when I go down there." 
Joined in the laugh at Irene, who was then as lively as ever. "Yes, it is a good place for men to bPcome excited. I've 

"Mr. Fearnot," the girl laughed, "do you think you could seen some people become so excitc>d. down tliere that it 
beat me running?"  actually :;-motmted to mental aherrat10n. I tell yo�1, that 

"I don't know; but I think I can beat you jumping when a man feels his money slipping away from him an<l 
fences. I don't know. thoug-h, but tliat you might beat me he can't stop it, he has excitement enough ta last him for 
if you took a little training in that sort of exercise " years.'' 

By and by Ml's. Holbrook insisted that it was 'time for "I know something about it," said Fred. "I once made 
her to return home. and lost a cool million down there.'' 

But the girls ins1sted that Irene should spend the day "Hello, hello!" ejaculated the old man, "that is news to 
with them. me.'' 

The broker's wife was so anxious that her daughters "That was some fµur or five years ago, but understand 
should become intimate with the girls that she made no me, I didn't take a million dollars down there and lose it. 
olijecti'or.s, but insisted that her husband should return with I came out about seventy-five thousand dollars ahead in the 
her, as she was afraid he would get into trouble since he end. I had a million and then lost it. for stocks had tak�n 
was trying to be very frisky. ' a turn that fooled the shrewdest operators.'' 

So she went out on the dock after him. "What year was that ?" 
Mr. Gra':es was introduced, and the courtly old gentleman Fred told him, and .he said : 

removed his hat, stood up and bowed to her several times "I remember that time. There were a lot of fellows who 
as he remarked: got pretty badly pinched."' 

"My dear madam, you don't know what a delightful time "Yes," said Fred. "Since then I've made it a rule never 
your husband and I have had this morning. We break- to buy any stock to hold. I've bought as �any as twenty 
fasted here on fresh fish and the most delicious coffee. thousand shares of stock at a time. when syndicates and 
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ot!wn; were boorrinr,- it. Generally I was the first party He thought Olcott was one of the best humorists he ever 
lwlding that stock to unload it on the market, or rather on saw or heard. 
the ;,>· ; 1 , l i , , t ee that -.::1:, booming it. I never let any stock One night at an entertainment at his house Terry re-
tui:1blc , ic •;:n on 1:1e after that." cited the famous recitation of Sam Innes' of a country swain 

" Well, \\ :th sr.me stocks it rays to hold." proposing to his girl. 
''Yes, bd when you hold th�m you have to be looking The old man fell off his chair and his wife had to be 

n fter them all the time. I may come down there this fall taken from the room by the servants, for she really became 
for the winter, but I'll simply buy and sell on my own hysterical. 
hook. I never care to use other people's money. Buying Of course, Evelyn and Mary, Amalie and Mai-gie intro
and selling on commissions is a very bothersome business. du()ed them to all the lake front cottagers, and thus they 
Do you cve1· buy and sell on commissions?" got into the very best society of the famous resort. 

"Oh, yes, often." Irene became a great favorite with all the younf\· men. 
"Well, what is your experience in buying and selling stock Some of the belies, though, thought she ha? a little too 

for female customers ?" much dash about her, but it was impossible not to like her. 
"Oh, don't mention it!" laughed the old man. "I wouldn't Along about midsummer a widowei- about thirty-five 

buy or S<' l l  a single share of stock for the best woman years of age fell desperately in love with her, and she went 
that cwr lived." to Fred an<l asked him to find out what he could about him, 

"Oh, I r;ce what your experience has been." what his social and financial standing was, and all that· 
" Did :vcu ever h"ve any experience of that kind ?" the sort of thing. 

olcl broker askecl. "I know him wdl," said Fred. "He is worth ahout three-
"No; I h.'.l\'e 2]\\'ays refused to use anybody's money. but quarters of a mi lLon and has no childrc,n; but I'll be frauk 

once 01· h,ic0 I bong-ht some stock for a girl w110 had about with you ai,d ,;;,:v that he has the 1·eputation of being quite -, 
three hundred dollars. She took me into her confidence, a sporting man." 
and said she had rC'arl �o much about certain peopl<?'s good "Oh, I don't mind that ! "  she laughed. "It wouldn't take 
luck in Wall f, lreet t:iat she wanted to find somebody to me Yery long to tone him down." 
use her little sum by buying on margins. She was engage,! "Lcok here, l\Iiss Irene, will you let a yot.:ig man like me to he rnanied to a very industrious young man, who h::ul gi,·e you a bit of advice?" been putting off the ceremony for about three years for "Yilw, yes ; I 'd be glad to get it." 
iack of, funrlc:. I told her I would do my best for her, and "Well, no m.itt<'.'r \Yk:t a man's ,,::ici�! or financial standing I used thd th,·ec hunrlred dollars of hers for about four may be, don't you 1:1arry him unless you well and t:·uly Jon, months. When I closed husiness with her she was full y  him. It's one of the gn,:,tcst m istakes a girl can · make, ten thousand dollar;; ahead, and was undoubtedly about to marry a man with a view to r0forming him. If it is a 
the happiest girl I ever sav:. Once I used some of my nwn fair questi0n now, tell me, has he :i.sked you to marry him '!" 
money to help her out, to give her a larg<'r profit, but she "Ye:a, he ]1as, hut I have put him off under the plea of nevc,r knew it. s :1c is happi ly married and owns a bcauti- wanting to make up my mind about it." 
ful little cottag-c borne out in Je,·sey beyond Hackensack, "Well, be sure in your mind that you do Jove him before :md she also sd h<c,· husband up in bnsiness. It gives me 
no end of satisfadion whenever I think about it." you many h im, for when a Dai r  is mated, \\·ithout love, 

"Yes, I wiw I could do such things, too, but nothing of oach for the other, ancl plc-nty of it, the wife pal·( ic i!larly 
"·ill find her.,,; •lf wc�ry nnd lonr-,;omc, and she will seek the kind has evei· er.me my way. The truth is, I have quite J)l r,ast!1'ec with other people, th:in l :n lrnsharn!. Then the· an extravagant family. My hou:,chol,l expenses are from 

ten to fifteen thow;;.1nd dollars a year, but my wife ['.ncl hL1 shand will become dissati,,fi ncl . �,nd as sure as the sun 
daughters think that rnaney gro,vs on bushes for me; that r i ses and sets. � s2paration ,vil l f(il� i�\V in a vory -fe,v yPar.,::;. 
all I have to do is to write a littl.e check for any amount Home in a gilded palace with unl imi ;;od rnor.<'�' can't bring 

happiness, though it rnay bring comforts. Love in a cottage that I want, and I find it is impossible to make her and the . f bl t · " £rirls believe but that I alwavs have a big fat bank account is pre era e every ime. 
They can't understand that ·a man may be dead broke on� "\Veil, no love in a cott)'ge for nw," :a:ii<l sh0• "1',1 rat her 
ila,. - down there and be worth half a million the next day. be an old maid and d,,pcnd on my fat1 ,c1· for a support." 
Yo·u will know how it is yourself some day." I "l\Iy dear Miss Holbrook, I .  fear lh:1.t your heart hasn't 

"I know it alr�ady," said Fred, ''.but I've always been I :;et been touc�cd, a
.
m.l t�1

at
. 

bc:1 111,;_ t}1e
. 

eas�, _,·o'. ' . �
t:�1�'.l t�1at 

prudent not to nsk all my money m one deal. When I ,('<'ntl�man off clild \\mt L ,l the 11;.-,h c  rn.,n co1 " s ,1,01,1,. i:ou 
go down to \Vall Street I 'take a certain amount with me, 1 don't seem to have any oi the sym!JLorns of l<ivc whatever 
and no matte1· what happens I never put in any more. If I as )'et." 
have good luck, I take care of it, and if I have bo.d luck, "Mr. Fearn� pleasc'"tell me what tJ,r, s,·mptoms are." 
I Jet it go an,! wait for a better turn." "Well, the symptoms vary acconlmg to th ,:; tcmpe;·a-

"Shall I keep those two rooms for you ?" ment and disposition
,-

Now, wlwn ,•cu fr01 _that _YOU _ ' love 
"Yes but I'll have no use for them until the end of the a fellow enough to live m a hol1ow 1,t L1mp w ith him like a 

scaso1; 'up hC're." pair ,,of squirrels, living on pbin food and love, then ma!Ty 
"That's all right, and let me tell you they are already him. 

furnished, desk, tables and chairs, all of which I boi.ght She laughed hear t i ly, and said that she thought lhe 
from a former occupant, togethei· with an iron safe, and symptoms were very different. 
they have been standing there over three years unused." "Weil, as I told you, it is accord ing to ,foqw.,ition and 

"Great Scott! Why is that ?"  · krnpernment." 
"Well, nobody wanted to rent it unless they could get A month later she came to Frr-,l again an,! mi,! : 

more, and I was not willing to let more than the two go, "Mr. Fearnot. I want to tell you so:1wthing, but will you 
and then I have had applicants whom I would not be will- keep it a secret ? "  
ing to have i n  even the same building. I have been very "C,,rtainly I will." 
successful in my business down there, and there was no "Well, I want to kl! you I'm so dPcply in love that I 
reason whv I should sublet them. Sometimes I use the am actuallv sick from it." 
front room·, when I have to take certain people for a quiet "\Veil, ,/ho is the lucky fellow?" 
consultation." ''1 won't tell , ·ou his name ) c't, but he is a !Joo,· man up 

"Well, you understand that I am to pay you a fair rent." J,ere on a vacation from h is  empl,,yn. I b,·lievc his sahry 
"All right; we won't kick about that, nor will I place is about three thousand dollars a y<. ar. I can't say that he 

any price on them. I'll take just what you think is fair." is very handsom0, but there is sornctl1 ing abou t Lim that at-
"I don't like to do business that way, Mr. Holbrook. tracted me the first time I s:,w h im. i lc  ,ecmrd :mx:ou:s to 

I'll give you five hundred dollars rent for five months." get acquainted with me and found a fri,•nd to int roduce him. 
"Great Scott! Just cut that in half and you can have He comes up to rn�' ideal of a brnvc', l10n,•st gen ll,·n ,an. 112 

the two . rooms. The fact is, I'd rather have you in there is t�:enty-eight years ol,l. I havcn·t forgott,,n what you sai,l 
for nothing than some brokers I know for a thousand do!- was one of the symptoms. \Vhen I met a lll:tn I would be 
Jars." willing to live with in a stump l ib., a pai1· of cr;uirrels :t 

"Thank you for the compliment." was a sure symptom. I am willi 111; to l i v,., in a l ittle how .', 
H<'lhrnok was a very genial old man, who was very fond carin7. nothing for society or anythi,;g else but him. 1 '111 

of quiet , , , , joyment foat · almost threw him into convulsions willing to cook all h is nwals and wash and men,, his dothc,s. 
with bughter. Now, what do you think I ought to do '/ "  
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"Catch him if you can," said Fred. "Has he proposed to you ? "  "No, h e  hasn't; but I'm sure h e  loves me, for h e  shows it in his mannel' and his eyes, i,1 hif. tender solicitude for me." "That settles it," said Fred. "A woman of your experience and tact ought to land him. Now, if you'll give me his name I'll try to find out something about him for you." "Oh, I know all about him. He lives down in Brooklyn, and I found one evening in talking with him that he is well acquainted with a friend of mine, and also with his sister. I wrote to the sister and she told me he was a young man of excellent character. He is the main support of a widowed motlwr." , "All ri.ght, then, land him. Good men are very scarce, let me tell you ; but you can always trust a man who is true to his mother, takes care of her and supports her and his sister." · A few days later Fred met her again and noticed that she was all smiles, and he 'remarked to her (]uietly:  "I never saw you looking so beautiful, Sv pleasant and so happy as you are to-day." She turned and whispered : 

When they returned they took possession of a nice little house which the broker had bought and furnished for them and had given it to Irene. Had it bc.·en a mil l ion-dollar palace thev coul<ln 't have been better s..'.tistied, and both her parents seemed to rejoice in her hap]liness. The young husband was vci·y devoted, and gave every cent of his salary to her. Of cou1·se, she knew that her father would keep her wdl provided, and in case of hies dca1 11 she \\'u ll l rl i nhe rit her share of his proµerty. One day the broker came into Frr,,1', or.1�e and said that if his otlll'r daug-htcr could marry as happily as Irene had he would be tu!lv satisfied. "For without doubt," he added, "they arc abuut the happiest couple I ever saw in my life." 

CHAl'TE1t V. 
"You may congrntulate me. I have not named the day yet, but I will soon. I've got to have an understanding with Terry anrl ',1:,e girls remain0d \\· i i ] ;  the l: c,;u ;wt� down in father and find out what he will do about it." New ):'ork for an entire month. "That's right. Take your father and mother into your Of course, Fred saw E,·elyn and the rt'st 0 1· t:1c �·i r� s  c-wry confidence. I'm (]uite sure they will study your own happi- evening-. ness. Now, let me give you another hint." SevNa] times. thou,:,;h. the)' e:1 1 1 ,:,d : !. \ , i , ,  of'.ir·,,. ,, ,·, ,! when "Well, let me have it." the brokers hcai·d that fr<' famou,, 1 . 1 : : :c , · r , t  ,·. ::. i · 1  t'.", · ;  bu'l cl-"Put my name and Evelyn's down to stand up with you ing many of them called in to ,e,, En·1 :: 11 . and dance at the wedding." Of course, l\'larv lwrl been a rna,,.c0t -.,· i 1. h  ),, . . . .  too, nn :<0v-"That is just what I have been calculating on doing." era] occasions, but the puhh· lwd not raved s<1 1m,cl1 ovcr After that time the young man was constantly with the her beauty as thev rl'cl OVC'l" Evelyn. girl when she was out on the street. They went rowing and Manv of tl�em �he !:new persmia: 1

)·. r, • 1 , c , , ._a l • :H] to ],r i !1-riding, but the young man had only one month's vacation, trorluccd, and then they said (',:trC'mvly f1att.eri ng- ,liing;s so he ha(I to finally take leave of her and go back to Brook- to hC'r. lyn. Thev atlribut,:,d F rrd'., g-ood fo;-t , • pr, \ <'> h , • r  1"·1�·:c in flu-Lctters passed between them daily. ence as a mnsrot, hut ,:h o laug-liinv:1" d . · > '. ' :».1 it al i .  One day l\frs. Holbrook told Fred that Irene - was engaged, "Oh you clon't fool a11y of us old f0l l ,:,w,; do-.n1 h:' 1T ! "  and that she was not enjoying the stay at  New Era, because said o'nc of  the  brokers. "\Ve :ire af:· : :i : 1 o[ liirn, for fear her sweetheart had to return to the city. ' of running up against you as h i s  mascot." "Yes; I know all about it," he laughed, "and hav•: s:1.rea<ly "Well, I assure you," slw l ::rngh0<l. ' '\:h:,t i f  I am his  rna;,-congratulated he_r." . cot yet, I am unconscious of th ,· fact. Of_ r<>ursc I -,,. i ,,h h i m  '·J\'Iy! How did you know about 1 t  ? "  well all the time. an,1 a m  ,dad t o  sec J, : 111 sue, - , , , , , ! .  hut lw "She told me and asked my advice about it." insists that a rnascct i,;n't ,-. •n :·th a rent clown in \\· :  1 1  ,C.:t t·c•d." "My ! What a girl Irene is!" I "Of course! Of coursP !  lw would h:n·, ·  1 1, : i l !  brl i ,,.·e tli : 1 l ,  "She is  a good, brave girl," said Fred, "and she is just the but I don't. believe there is enc in 1 1w :, t ,·rr-t but lhat br-onc to make a good wife. I advised her to marry the young ,  Jieves he  woul<l skin eve1·v onP of u:; i f  he k:<l a rhanee." man." ' "Look here, Evelyn." laughc,1 Fre<l. ")"<lU don't r n, ,krst : .Pd "Well, I'm sorry you die!, for he has nothing but the'paltry these people down lwr�. No\\", hl'rl' a rc l iv< '  hm•,e··s, all  salary of three thousand a year." , cbiming to he pc•rso!,al fri,•nds of  (':,eh nth(':·. : > : 1 < 1  ,·,{ (\Y<·•·)· "That's nothing. W.hat was Mr. Holbrook worth when you one ha,s a pair of :-<ht':u-s in h is  pod:d 1·<':td)' t o  gal l : <·i· th:' marrie<l him ? "  fkece o f  his hcst fri end. \Yl,0n a m,> n ,:ds tlw J ,,,:st o f  a:1-She laughed and said : "' other in a <11'al he is said to haw, fln,,,·0,l h i 1 11 to t.lH' tun(' o f  "Not so much as  that," I so rnanv <lol lars. Orly yest0nl :1,• : .1 hrok, ·r in th is  h<J i] , l in'.: "Then give the young man a show," said Fred, "for they lost ab.oat fift0c:1 tliousan<l rlollars in  a d,,: : 1 ,  and 1 1co1 > ic both love each other dearly, and without love marriage is a arc tn lkinrr about a certain brnkcr hnvinr.: g-ath('J 'cd hi ,, failure, no matter how many millions of dollars they may fleece." have." Evelvn and Marv both l auglH'd, '.'!nd th0 fornwr J :,okr<l at "Oh, father and I talked it over, and we know well enough one ,o(the brokNs· a:1d askc,l h im if 11,, H1:t l l :, had a pair of if we didn't give our consent she would just snap her fingers shears in  his pocket. at us and 111anv anyhow." He held his hands above l i i ,; llC'ad :rnd ,,a id : Irene ha,! told J\'Iary and Evelyn of her engagement, and "You may sea1·ch me. I am innoc, ,nt." they congratulated her. "Oh, J don't care to run my hand� into a gc'n:l cman's They had seen the young man and were pleased with him. pockets." She never failed to accept an invitation the girls sent her "Search him," said Freil. to join them at the cottage, on the d,_ock or in the yacht; She slyly reached od, ran her hand into the left-hand but oub,idc of that she spent most of he'r time writing to her pocket and pulled out a pair of shears. s,1ch as :,re used by sweetheart. sheep-shearers, and she held them up to v ;cw. When the season was coming to a close Fred began making The fellow's face turned as red as a b•'.d, whibt Fred preparations to go down to Wall Street to see what was fairly roared with laughter, as d i<l the other brokers. there for him. "Say, I'll pay fo1· the di111w1·," said the broker, '' i f  you'll Teny and Mary ancl Evelyn had agreed to go down to tell me who put that in my pockC't." New York City to spend a few weeks with Judge and Mrs. "Oh, you can't get out of it  that way," sai<l Frc,d. "it is Fcarnot. your old weapon. Now. hancls up, all the re:;t of you ! "  r,n<l Margie decided to go, too, taking Dick along with her. the one standing nearest Mary held his hands up above h is  So Joe was left in charge of  the office for at least a month. head. A couple of weeks after they returned to the city Irene "Search me. I'll pay for the dinner if you fnd anything Holbrook and her Jiance quietly went to the parsonage of a like that on me." church they attenrlecl and were married." "Search him, Mary," said Fred, and sh0. rnn her hand into Fred and Evelyn and Terry and Mary stood up with them. his pocket and brought a pair of fine, new s]1ears out, polInstead of making an extravagant wedding trip, they spent ished as fine as steel could be polished. their honeymoon at a quiet little country tavern away from "Say," said another broker who was hol<l ing h i•, hands up, all their friends and acquaintances. "you are caught · in a trap. I'm going to sc•arch myself." 
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Aml l:e ,b uc;t his haneb into his pocket and found a pair of 
shears. 

He drew them out and held tl1 cm  up for v;cw. 
The otl,c,i· two bl'okers followed his exa,n1'J!e <1nd each 

found a pair in his pocket. Then they all fell to accusmg 
Fred of playi:1u; a trick on them. 

"Get ot.t," mid F;·c•d, "how die\ I know these ladies were 
coming clown here '!" 

"I c lrrn't know about that," said one, "but I know I never 
mn,cd an in:;trum8nt like that in my life." 

The fact is, Fred l1acl played a trick on them. 
He expected to get a chance to do that very thing some 

day, so he had half a dozen pairs of those shears in his 
desk. 
, \\ J,cn the news got to the other brokers in the building 

/ 
they had a great deal of fun at the expense of the victims. 

The girls rcmaincc\ at the office for nearlv an hour, and 
quite a number of old brokers came in to be introduced to 
them. 

When business for the clay closed Fred notified one of the 
brokers tlw.t he and the ladies would go out ,.-ith him for a 
little dinner. 

"All right," said he. "Come ahead. I'm paying very 
cheaply for the great honor. It isn't the first time, though, 
that I've lo;,t mom•v where Miss Olcott and Miss Hamilton 
were concerned. I ·lost a thousand dollars once at a base
ball game where they were acting as mascots." 

A half dozen other brokers accompanied them by invita
tion, an,! in a fashionable restaurant up on Broadway quite 
a sensation was cren:ed bv their entrance. TI1e brokers wei;e 
well known b , · the hab;ti1es of the place, but very few of 
them knew Evelyn and Mary. 

The house served an elegant dinner, the best that could 
be put on on short notice. 

During the meal Terry was quietly stuffing the pockets 
of the brokers with spoons, forks and other little movable 
urticlcs. vVhcn the,, Yiere about to leave the house he sug
gested to tlw )wacl ._, ·aitcr that they search the party, as they 
were Wall Street men and might be accused of a little crooked 
business. 

They th0ught it  v·as a joke, and at once began searching 
their pocke ts, and the number of )ittle things some of them 
unloaded on the tublr made them blush rosv red. 

They enjoyed the joke, though, but didn't know whom to 
accuse, Frc,l or Tern•. 

A few days after the dinner incident a rumor was circu
lated about the street that a certain bank was unsafe and on 
the verge of failure. 

The result was that very great alarm spread among the 
stockholrlers and a nm on the bank resulted. The bank paid 
every depositor who called and demanded his money. 

Now, there was a young man in that bank with whom Fred 
ancl T0rry both were intimately acquainted ; in fact, Fred 
hacl secured the young man's position for him. 

The banker ::mcl all the officials protested strenuously 
against the injustic0 of the report. 

Freel met the young clerk, whose name was Burbank, and 
he asked him what was the trouble over at the bank. 

"l\fr. Fcarnot, .it is a panic without a cause. The bank is 
al\ right. It's perfectly solvent, and, what's more, you'll 
fine\ tlut in a few days that the rumor had no foundation 
,vhatcver." 

"Well, what will be the result when all the frightened de
positors withdraw their money." 

"Why, they will have their surplus left, and they can 
start anew." 

"Do you mean they can pay every dollar of their de
positors' clain1s ?" 

"Yes, sir; I do." 
"Arc you in a position to know just what you are telling 

me?" 
"I most assuredly am." 
"Well, the brokers are frightened and are trying to sell 

their stock at ruinous prices." 
"I wish I only had money to buy it in," said the clerk. 
"Would you aelvise me to buy it in?" 
"Yes, sir; to the extent of your money." 
"Charley, I have always had confidence in you, and if I 

buy on your advice I'll hold you responsible for my losses." 
"Well, you can hold me morally responsible if you lose a 

penny. The bank is all right." 
Fred went back to his office and thought about the matter. 
The next morning the bank didn't open because of the 

l!'reat uressure and rush of the depositors, but it didn't stop 

; iayment. It was closed simply for the purpose of pre,·cnt
ing the noisy crowd from interfering with bus:ness . . 

,.'he1 e  we!·e quite a number of stockholders domg their 
be . .t to sell their bank shares. 

They were hanging around the place, but everybody, bein;; 
in as great a fright as they, shook their heads and wouldn't 
even look at them. 

Finally the young bank clerk told several parties that :M ·. 
Fearnot would probably buy their bank stock, and wl:en 
they, learned where his office was a crowd of them hurned 
over to his place, The bank clerk preceded them thcrn to tell 
Fred they were coming. 

There they found Fred seated in a reYolving chair in 
front of his desk, the bank clerk standing near him. Fred 
was almost completely surrounded by men whO' were trying 
to sell him their bank stock. 

Every one of them seemed to be greatly excite,!. 
"Here, here!" cried one, "you can have my shares at your 

own price," and he shook a handful of bank stock at Fred 
as he spoke. 

f,red looked at him and said :  
� don't trade that way." And then he turned to  the 

crowd. 
''Give me your lowest figures, gentlemen," sai,\ Frer\, "and 

I'll take all of that stock off yr,ur hands and take my 
chances." 

But every man seemed to be eager to dispose of his stock 
first, and Fred found himself with nearly a dozen arms ex
tended to him, shaking the shares in his face. 

"One at a time, gentlemen," said he, and, taking a bunch 
of the shai·es out of one man's hand, he proceeded to look 
them over and then asked what he wanted for them. 

"Well," said the owner, "you know ,d1at the pm· value is. 
Give me fifty cents on the dollar and it is youl's." 

"All right," said Freel, and, taking up his checkbook, he 
proceec\,,cl to write a check for the amount. 

The frllow drew a breath of relief, so ghd was he to r�et 
rid of what he considered very clange1:ous stock. 

A:, fast as he could fill out anc\ sign the chr�ks, Freel 
bought every share of the bank t"tock that \FtS presented to 
him. 

One broker when he received his check looked at Fred 
and sa:d : 

"Look here, I want this certified." 
"Well, go over to the bank and have it certi ,1eel. I h�,ven't 

any time to do it myself." 
-"Well, is this all right?" 
"01-\, yes!" 
"How do I know that?" 
"I guess you don't lack sense, sir, and I don't a sn1me any 

responsibility for your ignorance. If you don't want it gh c 
it back to me and I'll give you back your stock." 

A man standing near the fellow remarked : 
"If vou are not satisfied with it you can hole\ me rrsponsi

ble foi· the amount it calls for. I'd take his cl1C'ck fot· a mil
lion dollars for anything I have." 

The man seemed satisfied, and remarked : 
"That is all right, then." And he turn0d and made his 

way out of the office. 
The bank clerk departed, too, after being thankeel h;· Fr,,d. 
The holders of the bank stock k0pt coming in all the 

afternoon, even aft0r the business for the day had c\m,0d, 
and Fred was kept busy writing checks. 

One man positively refused to give up his stock for a 
check unless it was certified. 

"All right," said Free\, "please take the stock and give 
room for the next one." 

,Just then Broker Holbrook, who knew the rn['.n. said : 
":Here, will you take his chec!, with my cnclorscmcnt ?" 
"Yes," said the man, "I know you and don't know him." 
"\Veil. if you don't know Freel Feamot you don't know 

Julius Caesar." 
"That is all right. I don't know Julius Caesar, and never 

did know him." 
The crowd in the room fairly roared witYI laughter, ancl 

Fred joined in with them. 
Finally an old gentleman remarked that he would endorse 

Fearnot's check for a million dollars. 
Fred looked up at him and was greatly surprised, for his 

face was not at all familiar to him. 
He sa� : 
"Thank you, sir, for the compliment. I assure you, though, 

you would be safe in doing so." 
"Oh, I know you well by rcp.:itation." 
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Hy and by the owners of the stock ceased coming in. j "Thank you," said Fred. "I shall do so. But tc,11 me, now, 
'l'ilw lher or not all of the:11 had sold, Fred didn't know; but what the bank is going- to do." 
t:,, . next morning S(;Vernl others came in and quietly made ' "Why, we are going to oven our doors to-morrow, and in  
inqu iry if he was still buying the shares of that bank. all the daily papers trne stat:::ment3 will be made to the pub-

"Yes," s"id Fred; "I'll take all I can get of it." lie. I'll wire to the ofUcial bank examiner to oome down 
" \Veil, I've a few shares, and you can have them at fifty and examine the condition of the bank." 

cents on the dollar if you want them." "'\,Veil, I wouldn't open the doors of the bank until that 
''Let me see them." had been done. Don't be too anxious to resume business." 
V1hen he had examined them, Fred gave his personal check "All right, sir. I believe that is a good idea. " 

fo,· 1.hem at the rate of fifty cents on the dollar. And so it Thr2e days later the bank examiner proceeded to examine 
went on for another day. the condition of the bank. He sent for Fearnot to bring in 

A half dozen ladies came down, utterly demoralized at the the shares of stock that he had bought. 
m,,n, stories they had heard about the bank. Every enc of He dicl so, and every share was carefully examined. When 
them <lispm,�,d of their holdings at that price, at the same this was clone he proceeded to write out a certificate, as well 
tiiY,C thinking herself lucky in having received so much. as his report to the authorities, on the condition of the bank. 

On the third clay not another share of the bank stock "What do you think about it ?" Freel asked. 
e;,,; ,c  in. "It's all right, sir, as sound as the United States treasury ' 

" l  gul'ss I've got, 'em all," said Freel to Broker Holbrook. 1 itself. " 
'•I woL.ld have bought some of them myself," said he, "!,ad i 

it , :ot bPen that they were all offered to you first." 
"Oh, you haven't lost confidence, have you ?" CHAPTER VI. 
"No, sir. At. first I did. But when I saw you keep bn)'-

ing them I knew you had some sort of a tip that justified FRED A;sfD THE PANIC-STRICKEN HOLDEI:S OF BANK STOCK. 

you." 
"That's right; so I did. I was assured by an emplC'yec of The bank examiner m.acle his rrnort to ttle effect that the 

1ho bank that it was a] ]  right. The banl, p:esident himself ' bank was as sound as any institution in the city, had b0cn 
,,1 a '<·cl publicly the same thing. I knew hir,1 well by repu- admirably managed m:cl had earned a good p•er c2nt for its 
b'. 'on. I don't believe he would publicly make a misstate- stockholdc,·3. 
nc:1t. Nobody seems to know how that rumor started, but The announceme,1t was made by the d,, ; Jy  papers, and 
it has played havoc with the cstc-ckholders, and of cot'rse the nearly every stcd,hcldcr who h:::d ,;dd 0\lt his ,,h:u·es in a 
hark will hav,, 1o resume arrain." J,nnic began to gr't his teeth and s:,y trings in ,:n m1c\c·-tone 

F,·cd fou:r,d himself mvning :i. hig )iile of b:rnk stock, that wouldn't be tit for publi<:ntion. 
r:ic::g·h to give him complete control of the institution. Some of them. though, thought t'.·,at it w,'.c1 a rnisstr.te-

',.he bank prc.,irlent him,.elf co.me to """- him, and said: ment mal!e by the papers, b�:t g:·2.dually the trnfo l!awnecl 
"I unrlerstand that you own a g:·c:it majority of the stock on every one of them. 

of the bm,1: ? " Several came to Fred's office and wanted to know wh�1t he 
'·Yrs. I beliPve I do." would sell the sk:res back to th,m f:ir. 
"iVhat ::re yoJ. going to do about it ? Do ynu ,,·:;nt us to '·Ninety-five cents on the dolla;·," s:,. :d Fred. and they 

rc : ' �.·n ;;nd ld you cl<"ct another .c;t'.,tf of officers?'' ! ,..;ent away crestfallen. 
"No, I don't. I hope ev<'ry m::rn will hoid his post. J ,  "Look here, Fe:nnot," another us]:ecl, "ho-,,· in thundor did 

rlmcl; care to makP any changes at ,;J;. J;,_1t I wish you I you hapoen to lrnve such confidence i'l th.:.t b;:u,k stock ?" 
" r> : il,l have an officinl bank ex�niner to cor,w down a11d ex- I ''Simply because the bank presiclcnt n;ade the public 
::nr ' <1e thr, hn,,k and make an official statement for the benefit ; stdemcnt that the bnnk was sound. I simply lH'l iC\'ed him 
of the puhlic." i and you fel;ows didn't. The majority of pPople are l : !-:P 

".Tust what I wns  g-oing- to su .c:g-cst, sir." , sheep. They will start on a run and you can't st.op them. 
"All rig-ht: go ahead nnct do it then, and if he reports ! Financially, the majority of people, are cowards. I thin1, a 

f:n·,,rnhly a:r,d tk• hank needs any extra mon8y let me knew clisting-uished nrnn once . said that' all capital was timid. 
n • ·. d I'll furnish it." - Eve1-v one of you fellov,s who sold your bank stock knew 

"Thank you, sir, for your confidence, and I assure you it that 'the p1·esident of the bank had stated on 'his honor that 
is appreciated. TbP bank doesn't need a single dollar. It the, bank was all rig;1t, but you were in a panic and wouldn't 
h :::s sound as any bank in the United States. The pani� Fsten to reason." 
\' · . , ,  enti rely 1m11Pcessary. We have paid out nearly every '· \Nell, surely you don't ex,pect to get nin,,ty-five cents on 
d, llar of depo�its. and we have a quai·ter of a millfon dol- the dollar for that stock, do you ?" 
] ,  1 · s  surplu s, but it was impossible to make those panic- "Yes; a l l  that is not sold by next week will be hckl for 
s l r ' ,·1:0n fools un<lr•rstand that fact. They seenwd to look any rise that may follow." 
1 • · •n : 1  all bank peonle as a lot of thieve.,. unworthy of belief. "What do you expect to cause it to risP ?"  
1' 11, sixty years old ; have l ived in  NPw York all my life, and "Simply on  the g-round that the bank is perfectly sol';ent, 
:t 1 J 1  worth :.bnnt a million dollars and wr:s never charg-rd has been well mana!!ed, hP.s earned good dividends for its 
\•:i! h an,· doubl,, rh•al ing-s. and yet I could not make anybody stockholders, and in time the shares will go up to one bun
:rncnng- all the d0nositors believe a word I told them. It is a dred and fifty. I regard it as about the best invcstme1;t I 
1 ,y  ,t,:,r; I can't unrler,trnd." ever made in Wall Street." 

"Em·011't you heard the story of how sheep follow each "Well. what cau3ed the panic, Mr. Fearnot ?"  
cth 0r ?" "That is what the bank would pay one thousand dollars to 

" Yes:  I think I have." know. Some malicious fool started the story that the bank 
" \V,•1 1 ,  once a Jot of sheep were following the bellwether. was on the verge of bankruptcy, and that undoul,tedly 

�, . 11 ,,thing· d isturhc<l them on the h i .1.rhway and the bdl- started the panic, whel"eas the bank has never seen a day of 
v:f'fhPr lerqwcl over the fence al'Jd landed in n clrv well thirtv financial embarrassment. The bank president himself tnlcl 
f,.,,t rl0Pll. Thm1 <'Vi'ry hlessed sl1P<'P in the flock followe<l me that he e.xpected to offer a reward of one thousand dcl-
1, ;n, 1 1nti l  1 hat  ,·.-ell was filled up to the top. Now, men are Jars for proof to com'ict the man who started the rumor." 
l il:r shct'Jl." "Well, what good will th.at do the bank ?"  

"Th:it's ric:ht. I �ee the point." said tlie banker, "and I "It'll do a great deal of good, as wel! as afford some satis-
pr<'Stl'lie rnme of the, shPcp at the bottom of that well were faction in punishing the man." 
ldllccl, crnshPd to death." "Oh, look here now, there is no law to punish a man for 

"Undoubtedly," sai,1 Fred. , that sort of thing." 
"Well," returned he, "I don't ca,·e if some of those de- "There isn't, eh ! Ask any lawyer for a little light on tnat 

po.c,itors ar0 k;J led financially for being fools." subject. It was a slander on the bank that caused the loss 
"My dP: c1· sir, never blame a man for sticking closely to of a few thousand dollars, as well as the suspension of busi

human nature. ,Those sheep adhe,·ed strictly to the nature ness for a few days. Nearly a million dollars in deposits 
of the an i ,l'Jal. There is no part of the world where fools were drawn out. If the fool who started the rumor is wo:th 
<lo·i't cxict, unless it is in an arid desert where human be- anything the bank can recover heavy damages." 
i!1g-, don't live." "Well, I didn't know that before." 

The h:rnh1· seemed to be very much pleased with Fred, "All right, then," said Fred, "it'll cost you a ten-dollar 
and ,;,k,•d him to come around to the bank and see him in c:i� ;1c:· for the infon':1ation." 
his pri-,atc oflice when he was at leisure. "No, it won't. I'll take you into a ten-c:?nt restaurant and 
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treat you." And the ma!l laughed heartily at what he Fred laughed heartily at the wry faces that some of the thou�;i;t was a good joke. brokers made. '·Taiking about jokes," �aid Fred, "how many shares of One of them asked him how much he had made on that that 1:,,;nk stc,ck did I buy from you ?"  • deal. "Two b�mdred," he rer! i,·fl. "I don't know yet, but I made enough to take care of me "), nd I got it for fifty cents on the dclhr, didi1't I ? " the re:;t of my life if I should happen to meet with any bad " Yes, yvu did." tuck." "Well, wi10 is the joke on, you or me ? "  "Well, what is  the matter with you investing i t  i n  some "Wel l ,  i t  is on me, and that is why I can't afford more than railroEd stock ? I've got a lot of it I'd like to unload on a ten-cent dinner for you." you." " Well, you can't bluff me with a ten-cent lunch, so come "M,. dear sir, I believe every word you say when you say on and we will go out and get it." you haYe stock �•ol:'rl like to unload on me. I dare say I "Do you mean i t ? "  the man ad:cd. could fird men 1 ' '.[2 ,•ou in every office in Broad and \Vall. "Come on and find out." But before you �an unload on me you'll have to find me very Freel put on his hat am! they went 0�1t to a little ten-cent badly panic-st1 icken and eager to get rid of my money. It lunchroom which was noted for its ?;ood coffee and cake. has br•e>n trier! often before, but such attempts generally and there Fred enjoyed the lunch whilst laughing at the i prove to be failures. Our friend Holbrook in the next room gen�leman. ii, a very rnrrnwful man because he didn't haYe as much con, A !Jr<,:c:•r came along, and ,,:]:en he saw Fred lt;nchbg fidencc as I d id and b y  in a lot of that bank stock." ! theF i,0 ,·toppc·d and C'.iacuhted : "L0ok here, Fred, don't you own the majority of the stock "\f�q , I' l l  be ha:�;;ed !"  jn t�1�1.t bank ? "  "v\'l1at lrnvc you been doi:ig t o  b e  hanged for ?"  Fred in- "Y 0s, a large majority." , ,,quired. "Well ,  wLy rlon't you change all the officials and elect , ·· "Look he1·0, what's the matter ?"  the man returned. "All yournelf president ? "  thi,t bank stock you bought at fifty cents o n  the dollar "Because I have n o  ambition to pose a s  a bank president.• turned out to be worthless paper, eh ? "  I can make more money outside o f  the walls o f  the bank than "l\et m,-.,h," sair! Fred. "The state bank examiner has inside,. Besides, I could frame no excuse whatever to oust pro1c01111cul it .v,-ocd, and it is now 1','0ing at ninety-five clol- the p;·csent president. He is an honest man. He is an abie brs pei' sha:·e." bur :kel', and I'm willing to let him run it." "'Nc• l l ,  what are you eating lunch a!'nund here fo1·, in a "Wel l ,  you are a queer duck," said one of the brokers. pl:·,·c likf' this,? If your statE'mcnt is trne you are 1warly "I guess you don't know anything about ducks," laughed half a mill inn in on the d<'al . "  Fred. Fn'd laughed anrl said:  "I guess I do ,  particularly about canvas-back ducks." "I'l l  explain. This dinner is my frien'rl's treat here. He "Well ,  I don't mean canvas-back ducks, I mean tame part('d with two hnndred shares of that stock at fifty cents ducks, and I don't believe canvas-back ducks are tamecl till on the dollar, :::nd he doesn't consider that he is justified in their heads are cut off. But the old-fashioned puddle-duck spe,v, i :,µ: mo:·c than ten cents for a lunch." that the Irish are so fond of raising in the back-yards i n  "Lock here, Feamot, h e  is running a joke o n  you." the cities and out on the farms in the country, what do you "Mn,•bc he is, but it strikes me that I ran a good joke on know about them ?"  him when I bcugbt those shares of  stock. This is a very "Well, I know them when I sci; them," said the brnker, "I  wholeson,e lunch, let me tell you. Sit  down and try a cup know them when I get them on the table before me.  I was of this coffee and a couple of those butter-cakes." raised out on a farm myself, and am famil iar with all sorts "Thank you, I've had my lunch." of fowl s." "Well, some time "·hen you are short of funds you come '·Wdl, did vou 'ever feed the ducks with corn ? "  here t o  this little place and try a cup of this coffee and a "l\fany a ti,ne.,,-. , couple of these cakes. If you are not satisflerl I'll pay the "Did yon ev,,r R ive t:iem corn wlu•n the�· wouldn't eat it ?" bill. It's a wise man that's nmning this. He takes the "Never. It is a m ight:-- sick duck that won't cat corn just trouble to make good coffee, and, what's more, he knows as long- as he can hol<l it." how to make it. I know many coffee drinke1·s that will walk "We:ll, I \\':mt to show you how l ittle ,·ou knqw about a mile out of their way to get a cup of good coffee. It's as ducks. I \\·i ll pay tl , e  expC'ns2 of about a dozen of you to clear as brandy, and strong. too, fil)ely flavored and made of g-o out on a farm with me some day where t ! 1 ,'.re is  a f]<),_.k a combination of the best Mocha and Java. You couldn't get of clucks. I'll lay a pint 01· so of corn on the ground and a better cup of coffee at Delmonico's, but you'd get it in fine thcv will walk around it and look at it and won't touch it. "  china cups and you'd be  waited on  by waiters in dress suits, ''I don't believe it," said the broker, "and I'll back my but the contents won't be any better than this." unbelief with money.'' Then he looked at the smiling proprietor and said: "Oh, you want to gamble, do you ? " "I'm not charging you anything for the advertisement." "No; no more than you do. You can call it what you "Thank you, sir. Have you any objections to my having please, but I'll bet you a thousand rlollars you can't lay corn your staternent printed ? "  rlown on the ground before puddle-,lucks and they won't "None whatever, sir." touch it ." The proprietor reported the conversation to one of the "All right," said Fred. "I'll take that bet, and when I nc\rnpaper reporters, and told him he could come there every win I'll probably start a duck farm.'' day for a ten scent lunch if he would have it published. "Will you let me come in on that bet ? "  another asked. "Al l  right," said the reporter, and he wrote up an ad- "Yes, of course." mirable description of the conversation between Fred and a "Well, ge.t out your book anrl make a memorandum of it." prominent· broker. Inside of an hour he had nine nan,cs  on his book, c:ich He had Fearnot's name in full and that assured its ac- willing to bet a thousand dnllars that Frerl c0ulrln't put corn ceptance by the editor of the pap�r. dO\,·n on th2 ground :ind they wouldn't touch it, unk•ss he Within three days the little coffee-house couldn't accom- had first done somcthmg to the ducks to make them have a modate the crowd of coffee drinkers that had 1'ead the story. distaste for corn. Many old men, brokers and merchants dropped in, and "Now you gentlemen sign ,th::i� pa�e tl:ere. There are- the th2 little restaurant just doubled its business, and as the conditions of the bet, and I ll s1g-n 1t with you. I want to coffee held its reputation finely the business kept on grow- show you what a lot of ducks you are." ing. Broker Holbrook came in about that t ime arnl ,ms inviter] Many of the brokers in Wall Street laughed at Fred for to join the duck syndicate, as it was c':Hed. . going around to that little lunchroom. The old broker laughed, but shook h i s  head and said :  "Gentlemen, it isn't my usual place to  go  for a lunch, for "I'd bet against anybody but Fearnot; I 'm  afraid o!' t11at you see me often going into Savarin's place, where a good chap." beefsteak will cost from a dollar to a dollar and a quarter. "What is the matter with him. Wh)· do you fear him ? "  But if. you want a cup o f  good coffee, go u p  to that little " I  don't :i-now. I co1�hln't tell you to s_:we !ny Ii fr, ln,t lunchroom, and if you don't say it is  better coffee tl1an you I have an mward consc10usness that he \\' 1ll \I' ll! every l,ct can find in the city elsewherP. I'll pay the bill. You fellows that he make!;," who parted with your bank stock at fifty cents on the dollar, Broker Kennedy said ahout thi; same thing, that is .iust the place for you to go for consolation.'' And "Ile once scooped me by betting that a big fine office cat 
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lhat I had in my room would eat cocoanut. I put up ten 
dolbrs on it. I sent my office boy out and got the cocoanut 
.in,l we cracked it open' and drank the milk. Then we cut 
up tbc  cornanut in sma!l pieces, laid some of it on the floor 
and the oflice boy broug-ht in the cat, and hanged if he didn't 
eat up every �cl'ap." 

"Say," one of the brokers asked, "you didn't rub catnip on 
the cocoanut first?" "No, sir." 

"Well, I can't understand it." 
"That is it. You fellows don't know anything but taking 

fleece from lambs," said Fred. "Don't you know a good 
, cocoanut is full of oil. You can cut a piece of it and lay it 

on the floor and leave it there for an hour and it will leave 
a large :.:rcase spot. It i s  the oil that the cats relish, and a 
dog will eat it, too, if you'll cut the shell off so he can get 
at it. You fellows know some big things, but very little 
about the small ones." 

service, and I intended unyway to reward you for it. Now, 
I can get Broker Clay to contribatc the reward. So you just 
go back to your work and I'll let you know in a little while 
the result of it." 

"Thank you, sir! Thank you! Whi\t a windfall that will 
be to me !" With that he hurri<·cl out of the o!lice. 

Clay's friend who insisted that he couldn't i:ta11<\ the strai n  
insisted that h e  should not b<·t, but i t  �cemed so utte rly pre
posterous that he insisted on making the bet. So a record 
of it was written and signed by Freel, C lay and several others 
in the room who wanted to t::kc part in it. 

Fred, though, was the only c,nc who would bet that he 
couldn't do it. 

So Clay pulled off his cc>at, Lid  it on n chair and took 
up a position in the center of the room, with three parties . 
holding their watches to c:iunt t'.1c minutes. 

Never was a man more confident of success than he was. 
But at t he end of four or five minutes µ:reat drops of 

'·Oh, we don't bother about small things. 
do so." 

Only small men perspirntion began tricklinf( do\\'n his face. ,._ To him time secn�cd never to have lagged as it was la�• � 
ging then. "(jood! Good! All of you applaud," and Fred began clap

ping- his hands. 
The others joined in just for the fun. 
"Now, if you don't know it, I'll tell you a little bit of 

truth that is well for every one of you to know, and that is, 
it is the small nnnoyances that make up the sum total of 
human misery. Now, here is Broker Clay, strong as a bull, 
and on the flool' of the exchange you can hear the bellow of 
his voice above two or three hundred others. I've heard him 
brag-ging about his streng-th, yet he couldn't stand here in 
this room and holcl out that strong right arm of his  w ith 
nothing in it for ten minutes." 

When Clay saw that he was bound to lose, his face, not- - � · withstanding the tremendous strain on him, had turner. ,, 
white as a sheet. 

Finally  his hand dropped heavily to his side and he said :  
"Gentlemen, I've lost. I would have bet my entire for

tune on my ability to stand the strain." 
He was a square man, though, and us soon as the nervous

ness of his arm permitted him to sign a check for ten thou
sand dollars he did so. 

"Yes, I can, too," said Broker Clay. "All right. Maybe you've got a l ittle money that you 
willing to risk on it." 

"Yes, I have. How much do you want to put up ?" 
"Well, I'll risk ten thousand dollars on it." 

Fred had it made· out payable to Charles Burbank. 
"Hello !  Hello! What's that for?" Clay inquired. 
"Why, I'm going to make that young man, who is a clerk are in the bank, a present of my winnings. I never kep·, for 

my own use a dollar of 1noney that I won on a bet. I'm 
opposed to the principle." 

"I'll go you," said Clay, but thP. next moment a friend 
his who was present sung out: 

of "Well, why arc you so partial to him, if it  is a fair - ques-
tion for me to ask ?" 

!'Hold on there, Clay. That g-ame has been tried a thou
sand times, and I nevu- heard of but one mun playing it suc
cessfully." 

"I bclic,·e I've heard ,i1c same, thini•." ·.:qt in ar.o';her. 
"\Vhat! Do you mean to sa.v 1 ca,. - 1 1oltl my arm out 

straight at right angles with my bod; for ll'n minutes ?" 
"Yes, that is what I mean to say." 

"Simply because I was instrumental in securing him tl:c 
position he now holcls, and the prt'sidcnt and Yicc pr,'s!de:it 
tc>ll me he has been very prompt in t'.·,c dis,:harge of his 
duties." 

Clay signc,l the check an,! rPn�arkr<I : 
"Fearnot, h,,d you told me on your word of honor that 

yon had seen many men fail in that thing before I wouldn't 
have made that bet." 

"Well, I didn't think of that. You so very promµtly 
offered to make the bet after I tol, 1  you that you couldn't 

l do it that I thought you would have thoui:;ht ove1· f;he matter \, a little bit. It strikes me that you oug-ht to have known I <: 
woul,ln't bet on a thing- I had any doubt about." ._, "Well, i t  isn't the first time I've lost l1h>i1l'Y in Wall 
Street on bets or speculntion. But what I \\'ant �'OU to tell Broker Clav insisted that he could hold hi , right hand out me is, why a strong man like myself can't hold out his at right angles with- his body for twice t·:· , . minutes, and empty hand at right angles with his body ?" 

CHAPTER VII. 
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that he was ready to cover any_ bet on the ten-111inute limit. "That is easy to do, my dear sir. It is simply a sti·ain Several others were willing to bet, f 10, on his ability to on the muscles." stand the strain. "But where ,loes the strain come from? There was noth-Whilo they were discussing the matter the, hanker's clerk 
who had positively assured Fred of the baHk', r-t:ibility came ing on my hand·" 
In. "There are thousands of men who p:o throug·h l i fe \\·itl1-

H� had been ·out on an errand for the bank, and, having out thinking to hold out their h and that way. For a short 
tran�n,·ted it, came by to. sec hifS friend Fean10t. He soon time it is all right. Circumstances n<:Y,)r n'quirc a man to 
learned all about the bet that Droker Clay was so anxious to hold his arm out for that length 0£ time, and that is wh�· it  
make. hasn't become known. I've seen Tel'l'Y Olcott bet one hun-

He happenecl to be well posted 011 that trick. He had seen <Ired dol lars with a big bully who bragged so much about 
it tried by scvl'ral very strong men. his strength that he couldn't walk three miles holding the 

He br,ckoned to Freel and walked toward the rear room. rim of his hat between his thumb and in,lex finger." 
Fred, thinking- he had a message from the bank for him, "What sort of a hat was it ?" 

followed him. · "Oh, an old style slouch hat, such as is worn out West. 
"Look here, Mr. Fearnot, I'Ye seen that thing tried several A party of a dozen men walked with him to watch him. 

times, and Mr. Clay can't do it to save his life." Before he had gone much over half the distance the fellow 
"Y<'s, I kno\\' that. I've seen it tried perhaps fit1ty times." couldn't holrl the hat to save his l i fe. The bargain was, 
"Well, !'ye hc:cn so closely confined to my desk in the bank he was to hold it between his thumb and index finger. Doth 

that I've had no chance to make any money outside of my his hand and his fingers became so numbed by the hard 
salar,·. You kno\\' what a dead sure thing that is ? Will pressure that he exerted to make sme that the hat didn't 

· you J oan me a thousand dollars to make a bet, too ? You slip from him, that it became almost paralyzed and he lost 
know I can Jlll)' it back out of the winnings." ' the sense of touch. He had scarcely macle two miles of the 

Frr,1 lookrd him strai�ht in the face, as if hesitating. three. The parties that had accomp,:niecl them were , confi-
Then he said :  dent that he  could do  it. ·some of  them offered bets anc\ 
"Chal"ley, I don't like to e:1courn�e betting. I offered to Terry covered them promptly, and the)' all startc,I back to 

bet ten thousan,I dollars as a bluff, but Clay snapped me up the starting point. Those who <Jicln't lose when they reached 
· as quick as n fla�h. Now you keep out of it and I'll give there were permitted to walk a mile farther. Terry won 
you what I win out of the bet. You''fe done me a zood every bet, some seven or eight hundred dollars. On the 
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very face of  it that a absurd." man couldn't do it seems utterl y I h::ts declared that the most lem·ned man is the man who 
"Look here, FeaTT'ot, can you do it ? "  "My dear sir, I v-:ouldn't bet a penny dollars that I could." 

knows himself. Every man thinks he knows all about himself, but those who do are the worst fooled men living. against a thousand There i s  a l imit to human en,lurnnce, :me! these things that 
"Well, of all qaeer things that I ever hea.·d of that bkcs the cake." "Yes," said Fred, "it not onl y tl!.kes th� cake, but the entire bakery. There a•·e some !hings that men have to p:·actice a long time before they c::m accomplish them. You remember the old-time walking matches they us,,d to have in Madison Square Garden ? Those men who w:ilked four or 

five hundred mile's durinr; the week had to p:-actice for months, some for ye:.irs, before they could tru:a up to stand the strain." "Well , could I cv0r train my muscles up to hold my hand out for ten minutes ? "  "I don't know. I never saw a man i n  m y  life that coulcl do it. I don't know of anvthing that a man could do that would put a grcnkr strain· on his arm. One 1'1an, t.hour,-11 , c.{tr,1c• within one anrl a half minutes of acrompl i sl1ing it, :rnrl he declarr<l that for a wnek aftt·nrnrrl he fr>lt a sort of paralysis in that arm. There are other thin ,0·s that men can't do when they arc ahvaYs re'.ldv to hr-t t l 1at they cnn. �'\'11 give a m:rn odds of t�n to one m�cl hct him ten thou0 ctnrl clt:!lars that he can't l i0 do\\·n on his :;:t0mach and be tied into any position so that he cr.n't m<Jve and stanrl the dron_pinr; of water on his back twentv minutes nncl let only about a dozen drops to the minute fall on him." "What's that ? You'll give him odds of ten to one that he can't stand it 7" "Yes. I'll put up ten thousand dollars, and if you win you win one hundred thousand dollars." "Well, why can't he stand i t ? "  "Because i t  i s  too painful. Inside of ten minutes the most painful inflammation will set in. Of course, the wate1· must drop about ten fret. Haven't you heard the old Raying that 'the constant dripping of water will wear mrny a stone ?' " "Yes, I believe I have." · "Well, if flint can't stand it, how can human flesh ?"  "But flint has to  stand it for years." "Yes, but twenty minutes will ruin any man who attempts to stand it, for each drop will feel l ike melted lead after about ten minutes. Now, all that seems incredible, but I l",ave seen it tried. Once way out West I took the conceit out of a big. bully who was bragging about the wonderful things he could do and how much he could endure. He drew off his red flaT'nel shirt ar:cl laict down on the floor in a barroom of a \Veste111 tavern. Every man in the room bet _,against me, anrl probably twenty of them held watches, but the old clock up above the bar was to be the guide. The man did have wonderful endurance. He had been roup;hing it outdoors so long that even the skin on his back was browned almost l ike his face and hands by sun and wind. A can was hung up in the place of a l amp which had been removed, and the crowd stood arounrl watching the w::iter 
� drop. Finally he beg:1.11 groaning. Then he yelled. You ,could see the flesh reddening amuncl the place where the .. water struck. It swelled and inflamed. Finally he sprung '. up, swearing_ that somebody was pouring boiling water on ''him, but his best friend took him in hand and told him the l'water had not been tampered with : that it  wa8 drawn fresh from the well. Then other men took off their shirts and laid down on the floor to try for themselves. Some of them actually accused me of being a magician. Now, i:l' yon want to make money by betting, which is something I don't care to do, you can use that information. Then I'll give vou another one. Blindfold a man properly, so he can't see a wink, and bet him that he can't stand with his feet together in one spot and his hands hanging down alongside of h im against his thighs with,out losing his  balance and toppling over." "Great Scott, Fearnot! Do you mean that ? "  "Yes, I do. Nobody but a blind man can d o  it. I f  Y<:U . don't believe it, try it for yourself. Your feet must remam touching from heels to toes, and you mustn't move them to keep yourself balanced up. Your am1s must hang to your sides with your hands against your hips or sides. You'll lose your baJ.ance after a few minutes. I tel! you, sir, no man can do it unless he has been blind a number of year::. I've won money on that and I gave it away to a poor widow in the village. You see, I've studied man's physical abilities, and one of the wisest men in the medical profession 

I've beC'n telling you about arc tlw shortest ksts, the quickest to take the conceit out of a fellow." Brokci· Clay went mvay somewhat wiser and a great deal sadder than ever before in his life. Freel went around to the kmk to see the young clerk, Burbank, to give him the check. To say that the young man was happy would be but a mild way to express it. "Now, Charley," said Fre,l, "l1rn1<1l c th:1t money wisely. It i s  a cornerstone to a fortune if ) ·ou ,10. If yon see a chance to invest it don't put up lmt 01w-lialf of it in nrnrgins, and never buy any stock on a rnaq:;in unless you are fully satisfied that it is a rising- stock. I've had some exr,0rience in \Vall Street, as well as in the Rocky mountains. In Wall  Street there is great financial ri:,k; in the Rocky mountains one nnrn a great physical risk, particularly i f  one runs  up n;:ai nst a g-riz;:ly lw:11' O '' :111 acti\'e mountain l ion. Dut with the !,car anrl the 111ou11tain l ion you've got to be cool :i nd know how to ai 0 n n rifle so as to send a bullet true to the mark, an<! you must also know where to send it. You can senrl a bullet throu ,1·h the body of a lion half a doz<"n tinws :1P,l yet he wi l l  Le able to tear you to pieces. S<'nrl a bulkt through his hear! er neck anc1 you've got h im.  You c:rn semi a bullet th,mr;h h i s  heart and he'll l ive l one', enough to k ill you, anrl it is the s:imc with the g-rizily. I once saw a grizzly i�to whose body four hunters had emptied every chamber of their rifles and he put them to flight, three of them climbing trees out of his reach, and the fourth one ran nearly two miles through the woods. The grizzly chased him over a mile before he fell exhausted and hst his breath, and then a single bullet through the neck or tlwough the heacl would  ha\'c settled him on the spot: So �•ou sec it is trne that knowJ<.,<Jge is pow,·r. T once s,iw Terry Olcott J.: i l l  a griz,-ly h<'ar weird1hr.: some'"··lw;·c between twelve and f,ftre,i hurnlred pounds with a rr·v•1lver which he carried in li 's bcl�. lt was brcam,e lie kn°w .iust where to send the bull rt. Now, if you buy any stork on a marp:in, never put u11 hut or<'-!1, l f of your monc'.'· so i f  i t  happened to be lost you'd l�ave f!t_m1(: th ing to fa11 haC'k on." Tiw :-'0m:i,· man had p-o,v] :> , , lg-1110nt, and was prc,tty well posted on all tlie stock in th, market. In spite of al l  Fred could do, the joke on Clay g-ot into the 1,P.r,e,·s, and Broker Clay was laug-hccl nt so much by tho .other b rokers that he "'.as almost tempted to lea vc the ��i:for a week or tv:o to f>:1ve t.1icm a chancC' to f: nrl sometlin'ig-1 else to laugh aliout. Rut he had a great deal of nerve aiid1 . .  bolc; : v  adrnitt0cl the truth. Then, t00, h:il f a hundred b r:-kc:·c, proh;,bJ,,, in th<' fi nancial rlistrict were trying: t\1(' tri ck. \\"('1·0 prncticnllr holding tbcir arms out at right angles w;th the;,. bodies. The report<'rs were kept busy watching them and getting the laugh on them. Finally two r.·,cn mnr]-? the nss01-tion t1,at they h:cid tried' it and succe0rle,l in lio1r1 i nr: th,.i1· arms out the full limit. Vihcn tol,l of it  Fr2cl rern::1.rk('rl : "I cl0n't ] il:e to in�pugn a man's ver:i rih', am1 I won't; but I'1c1 willing to 1rnt up tC'n thous::1.,0<1 doilan that tlH're is a rnistak0 somc'1:l1C'rc. If they war. t to win ten thous:1rnl dollars let thci:) co1re here :ind ::tanrl in the prPsPnCP 0f a dozen men an,1 hold their arms o,,t ten m inutes. I'll give tl•0»1 odcls of two to one. I'll ,ll:t up t,,;1 !,1onsnrnl rlolbrs · ag-:0 lr�, five thow,:in,l thnt they can't ,Jo it. I s11:1pos,, 0vcr,, one of vou h'.tvc rc:1d Esop's fahl0s, where you foLmrl th0 story of a r:crtain traveler in Ancient Greece wl�o v::is bragging about having jumped a distance of so many feet. A wise olcl · citizen called him down, and wanted him to show an exhibition of such ability then and there. But he failed to do so, and said that he made his .iFmp in Attica. " 'Oh, well ,  if you did that in Attica, the same sort of ground is here, and if you dirl it there you can do it here.' And the fellow then and there v:on the reputation of being a b1 ·agg:1-1-t. .As l ittle as you rnny think cf it, one can acqu i re a gi·cat deetl of wisdom from r('ading those fab:c-s. You 
1 e;�)cmber another fab]C', thn.:c of you who have read that hook, of the fox who fell i nto a well :;n<l could,1't get out. l lv  and hy a bil lv.rroat cam,, anrl. !<Joking clo\\·n i nto the wel l ,  asked the fox if the wate ,· v::1s good. 'Yes,' s : 1 : ,l the fox ; ' it's cold and sweet. Con�c <luwn :::1<l sec for rourscl r,' and the goat jumped in. i\ s so0:1 a., he came up to tlw sur f': •ce of the water the fox Jeupc<l out. He lookc<l <lown at the 
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goat at the bottom of the we�! and advised l_1im _t� always 
look before he leaped. There 1s many a man u� Wail Sti;�et 
who, if such advice wp followed, would _save his fortune_. 

Young Burbank re'1,embered the advice Fred had given 
him. • . d ·t d He put his ten thousand dollars m the bank an wai e 
and watched for a ch�nce to use it. 

He didn't have to wait very long. There came a flurry 
among certain sto·cks, one of which was being _b_oomcd by a 
symlicate, and he bought five hundred shares . ol the docl: on 
ten per cent margin. . . . . , Being in the bank, he had opportumtles to keep al:il east 01 
all financial news. . . . , 

In a few days his stock had nsen to a pomt at wh!Cl) ,1e 
sold, and his five thousand dollars had panned out a little 
over ten thousand. 

So he had doubled Fred's gift of ten thousand dollars to 
him. , · h + Id F d Of course the public didn t get hold of 1t, but e .o re 
about it. k 1 · l "Congratulations, my boy. Now, ta e my ac vice an< 
plant that ten thousand dollars of yours and never touch it. 
Just use your winnings hereafter." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

s�it against me or you'd_ have no standi .. g in court nt nil. l\ow, 1'11 tc,I ( yo� so,.1ethrng else l'll <lo. l'IJ give you five humh·ed dollars 1f you can persuade them to come here Lo th!� otlice 1:nd tell me that story without going into court." Well, vnll you have any witnesses here to get them intu trouble "!" 
"No, I ·,von't have aiiy witnesses; but I make no promi,ies beyond that." 
; :Yot.1 wol!'t prornis(; not to tlo them an;• physical inj11 ·y?" 
.N o, sn-; 1 WOt.'<<l not 1,-:ake <:ny sud1 prnmiscs. I'd prnb·,bly . send them to the hospital, f:Jr the story is false i rn,n 

begrnr,!ng to end, and whd is m(,i-e, I bC'1ieve you know ,t.-' 
'1'he man l1u3hcd up and promptly deni.:d th'E> irnputat. io ,. 
"Ali the _s,.ine, my dear sir, I belie\'e lhis story y,rn a1·e tcllmg me 1s an attempt to blackmail me. N0w, I ,;ugp;,,,,t 

that �•ou get out of the room be!ore I th n,w yuu out l:ead
l'oremost." . With that Fred rnse to his focl, i', is  erc:;c; flash
ing, and without anotht'r \\·ord Baker jumped up r.nd iied out 
of the room, and that was the la.c;t Fred heard c,f h im. 

He was very angry and went to the 'phone und called up 
the presidmt of the bank. 

The vice-president came to the 'phone and told him fl�at . . 
the president was out, and wanted to know in what way he 
could serve him. · 

Fred told him that he wanted to know something about 
a man named Baker, who was formerly a stockholder in th J 
bank. 

''I 'll find out what I can about him,"- said the vire-prezi- . 
FRED FEARNOT IN A PUZZLING DEAL. dent of tb8 institution, "and l�t ycm know when I do." 

. 
Then Fred told him what had happened. 

About a month after Fred made a present of Broker "Thut fellow must be an impo5tor," said the v;ce-presi-
Clay's ten thousand dollar check to _the b:mk clerk a man ,lent. "1 know Mr. Baker, and he has the reputation of bein<> 
came into his oflice and introduced hunself under the name ;� m:m of considerable means and of good character. Y-
of Baker. . never had any dealings with him, but am satisfied there is 

Fred shook hand;; with him and offered l11m a seat near some mistake somewhere." 
his desk. . . . , Fred described the man to him. 

There was something familiar about the man s face that "\,Veil, that is a pretty fair description of him," said the 
cau�ed him to mnke the inquiry if they had not met before. man, "but there must be some mistake." 

"Yes," said the visitor, "I sold z.ou two hundred shares of After banking hours the vice-president came over to see 
bank stock about two months ago. Fred, and was astounded when Fred explained fully  what 

"Oh, I thought that I knew your face, but couldn't place Baker had stated. 
you. What can I do for you, Mr. Baker ;" . ''Thrre is something wrong about it, sir," said the bank 

"That's what I want to find out, sn-. I vc co1�ic rnto µos- official." 
session of s9me facts that I thoug-ht I had bcr.ter see you "Have yon got Baker's address on your books?" 
about before doing anything." . "Yes ; I believe the president's secretary ha:-; it:" 

"All  right, sir. Just go ahead with your st0ry." "Then send it to me and I will put a <lelPcti-Te on h' R' "Well, I've got the news pretty straight tlrnt it wa s you track. The fellow's face looked familiar to me wl�en he ca:w· or a friend of yours, at your suggestion, that started the i,1, and I think hE> sold me his stock on the day that tlw report that the bank was on the eve of going into bank-- rush took place; hence I was not able to place hi i11 exactly. " ruptcy, a dead failure, and .that the st?ckholders· would HCt "Well ,  the secretary has gone home. · 1t is an hour a fter little or nothing. Two parties are willmg to swear to that businrss, bt>t I'll have him send it over to you m; so,,n a;. ..: effect. lf a jury should believe the story I could easily he shows up at the bank to-morrow morning/' said the vicerecover from you the value of those shares I sold you as !)resident as he was leaving. thev stood just before that report got out. Now, what have 
ymi got to say about it ?" The next morning Mr. Baker's name and address were 

"Not a word, sir, farther than to say that the report is sent over to Fred. 
false in toto." His home was at Bordentown, in New Jersey. 

"Well, those parties say they will swear to it." Fred at once sent for a detective, and told him he ·wante<l� 
"Swear to what? Swear that they know I k�w the con- him to go out to Bordentown and hunt up a man named 

dition of the stock and benefited by it?" Baker. 
"Yes, sir; that is it." . He gave him his initials and then handed him a note ad-
"Well, every man who sold his stock at fifty cents on the dressed to Baker. In the note he tole! him that a man there. 

dollar is eager to get his money back." in his name had called on him with a story to the effecf 
"I know I am," said he, "for one." tliat parties had told him that he ( Fearnot) had started . the 
"Well ,  I bought from you two hundred shares of that report of the prospective failure of the ba.nk for specula-

bank stock." tive purposE>s, and asl;ed him to state over his own signa-
"Yes, sir; that's- it, and I believe that the stock was worth ture as to whether or not he was the man who had come t<' · 

before- the rumor g-ot out one hundred and thirty dollars his office with that story . 
. per share ; that is, thirty dollars above par." The detective, of course, prepared to go, but suggested 

"Now, if you can persuade those fellows to come into to Fred that he first telegraph to somebody at Bordentown,. 
court and swear to that story I'll give you one thousand inquiring if Mr. Baker was at home. 
dollars cash and make you a prPsent of the bank stock be- "I guess that is best," said Fred. "I'll go downstairs and 
sides. That'll pay you a great deal better than to sue for send a telegram at once." , 
it." He did so, and the reply came back from some one in 

That staggered the man. Baker's employ on the place, saying that Mr. Baker was not 
He had no idea that Fearnot had the nerve to do a thing . in  Bordentown, but in New York City. 

of thd kind. He thought that he would try to hush the "Now, detectiYe, I want you to go out there and see if 
matter up by paying the difference in the value of the stock !\fr. Baker is in town. If he is, say nothing to him, but 
au! the price at which he bought it. wire me at once to that effect. If he isn't, find out what you 

The man thought for a while, and during his thinking can about the man's character." 
Fred looked him straight,in the eyes. The detective left at once, and within ·an hour after he 

"I don't know, sir, that I can persuade them to do that," reached Bordentown he learned from an old citizen that !\fr. 
he finally replied. Baker was in town and hadn't left the place for a week 

"Well, you'll have to have tl1em as witnesses if you begin past. 
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Then he procecdecl to inquire about Baker's character, and 
every one to whom he spoke gave him a goo<l name. 

He had the reputation of being a wealthy man. 
Armed with that information, the detective returned to 

New York, aniving at nigi1t. The next morr,ing he called 
on Ft·ed ui;cl made his report. 

"Well, that is just what I wanted to knew," said Fred. 
"That feliow was an imposter and trying to blackmail. Now, 
the vice-president of the bank says th;::t my description of 
tr.e man who called on me here was a pretty good one of 
the original Baker. Now, I want you to look for him. Do 
your best, and when you want any money let me know." 

The detective went to work, and after son�c four or five 
days he met a man down on Wall Street who closely re
s�blcJ Fred's description of him. 

· .- l.fe sa,·.- him talking to aaothc-r man, and when they parted 
,,t. detective went to the oth�r grnt!e:nan untl inquired the 
\111<) of the gentleman he was talking to. 
·"His name is Ba1,cr," ,1·as the reply, ancl ·.v ith that the 

<le-tective turnecl on his hcds and followed ::ftcr Baker. 
Down on Wall S trec'. lulfvmy b2twecn Pearl ::u;d the river 

_,he overtook him, laicl !:is hand on his shoulder and t:skcd if 
his name was Baker. 

"Yes, that is my n2.me." 
"\Veil, Mr. Baker, I haye a warrant for your arrest." 
"The thunder you have ! Let me see it!" 
The clctedive shov:cd Lim the warrant, but didn't let it 

pass out of his hands. 
"I'm not the man yo,_1 want, sir," v,as the reply, "for I've 

never attemr,trd to blnckr,1ail any nan." 
"Well , YO'.l know enour·h ahout law to know that a simple 

denial is not 1cuflici,·nt nnie;-s it is conoboratecl. S•) vou con•c 
O!J with me up t,, Mr. Fc:1!·n0t's otlice, and if he says you are 
not the man, why that ends the matter." 
4 The follow said al! right, and theY. went oIT to:sether up 
to Fred's office. 
-., When Fred saw him he lool:ed inquiringly at the man, 

.;.;td the detccti ve asked : 
"Is this your man, 1,lr. Fea,,1t,t ?" 
"Well, he l ooks a little like him. but I hardly think he is." 

,.., 'l'he pri�oner spoke up and said: 
''I don't think I ever saw yol! before, sir." 
"Well, you look very mu�h like the man I want to -catch, 

,)ut really I don't believe you are the man ; you have the 
same name, though, am! I must say you look very much like 
him. I couldn't swear, thou,.;n , that you nre." So the tle
tcctive turned and apologized for h i ts mistal:e. 

"That's all rig-ht," said the man, and tliey turned and left 
the room. 

A litlle lutcr the detective returned and said : 
''it looks very much J;ke my search wili result in failure." 
'"Keej) it up another week," Eaid Fred. 
The detective clid �o, and at the end of the week Fred pai<! 
, .j <;>ff, saying that he hardly thought the gi.1,,c was wo1th 

'tune. 
ut a week later he met the same man on Wall Strr�t 
·, his mustache shaved off and a stubble beard on his 

_t1. 

· · < '.].'he fellow eyed him very closely ,  and when he had gonr 
about fifty feet beyond him, Fred turned and looked bclck at 
him nnd caught the fellow <loing the same tr.in?;. 

Instantlv Fred was mornllv �onvinccd that the fellow had 
-- fooled both hi1n and the detective by some ch:rnge in h is  

face. 
"All right," he laughed. "Maybe I'll catch him some day." 
He dropped a note to young Bur!Janlc, the bank clerk, 

._ asking him to come over to his office as soon as he got 
thl'ough with his work for the day. 

. The clerk frequently had to ,•,·ork an hcur 01· two after 
banking hours, sometimes until ni!l;ht, but Fred sat there 
waiting for him. He came in about two hours after bank
ing hours. 

"Hello, Charley," Fred greeted him. 
"Hello, Mr. Fearnot! You sent for me?'·' 
"Yes. ,Sit down there." And he told him all about the 

Baker affair. 
The young clerk listened with a great deal of interest, 

and Fred asked him if he knew the man. 
"No, sir; I do not. I never attended a meeting of the 

stockholders, but the president of the bank did, and some
times the cashier appeared at the meHing, on the �resident's 
order, to read any report that might be necessary -to read 
before the board. 

"Tl�en I don't see that you can render me any assistance." 
"�v'ell, if I could there is nothing I would do more gladly." 
"All 1·ight ; don't you bother with it. Now, tell me if 

ycu\·e seen any more chances in the markft." 
"No, sir;  but I'm watchjng one very closely. I've hearcl it 

hinted on several times that D. & J. shares will soon be 
soaring skyward." 

"D. & J., eh ! What did you hear about it ?" 
"Simply that parties are buying up the shares in orde1· 

to control another road, which is to be consolidated with 
D. & J. if the negotiation succeeds." 

"\,v"hat's the other road?" 
"Upon my word, sir, I haven't been able to find out.'' 
"\Veil, that is something you want to find out. Let's look 

on the mi:p and see what roads it taps.'' He went to the 
railroad map that hung on the wall of his office anJ tracd 
the roa:I i'rom one end of it to the other. 

Finally they both decided it was the N. & D. road. 
"l'IJ t ind out to-morrow," said Fred, and he . and the bank 

clerk Jc.ft the office. 
The next morning they both found that D. & J. shares 

had gone up three dollars, and during the day it advanced 
two dollars more, making an advance of five dollars. 

"Charley," said Fred, "you had better tackle D. & J. 
shmcs. It's pretty good stock, anyway, and I may tackle 
it mysel f and tal,.e the chances on its advancing far enouo-h 
to make it worth while." 

" 

The n�xt day Ft'ed startPcl out to buy ten thousand shares 
of t1,c ;; tock, and he found it quite difficult to gather up so 
11,uch of it. 

He k,cl to be very carefol for fear that he would excite 
the susi,icio;:s of so::1e of .the syndicate who was booming it, 
:,o l:e went to his lmnkcr and put up the money by check to 
purchase ten thc-usa,1d shares. 

lt was not until the next clay that. the bank succeeded in  
get ting tile ten thousand shares for him. 

Me,,nwh : !e, le-red kept studying the n:ap, trying to find 
out ,1·iiat other road D. & J. \\'as to be consolidated with. 
He d::r�,d not ,:1ake any inqui ries about the contemplated 
con,aoli,btion for fe:'1r the fact would be stated that he , was 
after some nf the stock. 

H2 !mew thut he was regan1cd by many brokers in the 
St: i8t �,.s a very dangerous man in Wall Street specula
tir.ns. 

H,� r]( , J n't care to have parties setting trups for him, but 
dn!·ing that clay two clifferent brokers came in and in(Juired 
if he had any N. & D. shares. 

"Not one," he replied. "How many shares clo you want ?" 
"All I can get, :3ncl I'll P(!-Y the top�,notch commissions if 

you ca;1 get me a tew thousan,l shares. 
"Th:in!: you ; I'm not a commission broker.'' 
" \Vei l .  if y(>\l can get five thousand shares it wiil enable 

:•:ou to take out a l tccnse as a com:11ission broker.'' 
"Thank you; I don't care to do that. I rlon't care to be

come a brol;er, for the reason I'd be crowded with parties 
who would want me to use thcil' money, which I clon't care 
to do. You know what happened to a broker last week from 
,1sing other people's money. There i_s a most exaggerated 
�stimatc of my shrewdness as a mampulator of ; :·ocks, and 
people expect me to win every time.'' 

"All right, then. I won't pay you any commission :1t all 
if you will get rnme of the stock for me, but I'll even u u the 
matter with you.'' 

"No," laughed Fred. ''I'll try to do this, though. If I can 
find anyb1Jdy that has the stock I'll  try to buy it from hi:n 
and sell it to ·you for a few points· advance. " 

"All rir-ht," laughed the broker. "If there is anybody who· 
can bPat yr.u donging the law, I d1Jn't know who tie is.'' 

Fl'ed wafi now satisfiecl when that follow went away that 
that was the road that was to be consolidatc,cl with D. & J. 

He decided to go in and buy a big tlo·ck of the stock, and 
he did so 'to the tune of ten thousand shares. 

Then he proceeded to study the situation s',ill farther, arnl 
by and by he learned by the merest accident that a thir, 
road, owned by the members of_ the syndicate that w2s buy 
ing up the other two, contemplated organ:zing a new oystE'"" 
that by builclinp; a little connectin� link they would h,tv 
control of one of the most prosperous roarls in the com, L •  

He  tried to  get some of  the sha,·es o f  that third road .. h, 
tl!ey seemed to be hermetically  sc:akd up sonv:\\'h�rt:, 
uone could be found on the 1'.,a!•;:ct. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FRED AND THE HOLBROOKS. 

Fred watched both stocks. and found that tbe rise in values 
kr,pt pac0 \Vith rach other. · 

Vin::liy one morning he found a note in his mail fr,,:n the 
'-''tnk cle1'k, saying : 

"Mr. Fearnot" my knees arc shaking badi0 \\' !wt do you 
thhk of my selling out my D. & J. shares ? I'il nm over 
to see you before basiness for the day close". ii 110s"ibl�. If 
you think I ought to sell and you cah come o·;c;· to the bank, 
look through th� grating and nod ycur hr•,ol n!_)provingly 
t,"1·anl me, and I'll understand it to mean ,. ,1). 

"You ·s in di,tn 
'· -: :I-L-\TI.LEY." 

"Great Scott ! Just lo,;!c r.e:·e mad lL� :n to thi,, wi l l  
you ? Here is a letter from Miss Olcott c::tedding a similar 
invi,ation to me, and of course you umlcrstand just what 
my du:y is under the circumstances. I highly respect Mrs. 
Holbrook and Miss Holbrook, but they know I'm en�;:�ged 
t� Miss Olcott, and I'd rnther cut off my right :um th:.!n to 
di sappoint her on that occrision." 

"Yes, yes ! I understand that, and I don't blame you, for 
,·he is v,·ithout doubt one of the sweetest girls I ever met 
in w.y life." 

"Well, what is the matter with you and your wife P ,1d 
your single daughter coming up to Fredonia and spen ,rn� 
a week there. I am not authorized to extend an invitation 
to you, but you could come to the hotel. We have got fine 
quarters there. Both the Hamiltona and the Olcott� wlH- bP 
crowded during the week with fiicnds and relatives. but '\J 
your family will stop there at the hotel I'll wire to the land
lord to reserve the best suite in his house for vou." 

Now, Fred didn't know how many ,:lrnre:. Charle r held. •·well, I'il consult Mrn. Ho!hrook about it, Fearnot. \ The 1 
ITe thought it .was only five hundr�d, wh2rl:as he h··., t one t ,·i;th is, I would like to spend th2 Christmaf. holidays out\)<lc -
thousand. of New York, anyway. I'm reallv sorry, though. we c • .;i•t 

ll c figured up, though, an,l saw it  had ad•:anced about spen,l them up at New Era. I'll kt you kn0y; after I T1a�:r 
t\\'elve dollars a share since his purcJ1asC'. . c0nsulted my wife and daughter." 

"That's a pretty good profit," Fn d mutterc<l. to himself, "\l\'ell. tell 1�e, how is Irene getting along with that hus-
"and it is best to be on the safe side. It is  the first tin10 band of hC'rs ?" 
in mv life I ever held on in this way with a stock that I "Bless your soul, happier thc.n ever! She f�ys that sh.:·H· 
couldn't get at the situation back of it. It nrny r?.'o up a neve1:, get over it ; that her 111'.,l'l'ied life is just one sweet 
gonr] deal higher than it is now, and vet we don't know when song. 
it will stop cl imbing. The syndicat'c might decide to shut "Well, does she make coffee r,fter my formula ? "  
d,'\\'n a t  any moment." "You bet she does. One of the first things she did wL.or, 

l 'c went ove1· to the bank and passPil around looking at F'l� set up housekeeping was to show her cock how to make 
the employees at work at their var:c,us ,lesks. coffee. and she kicked on it, �a:l'ing- she had hecn a cook for 

. Ifo passc<I roung Burbank's place twice rtefoi·c he caug-ht ten years, and she didn't think anybody. could show her how 
li ts eye, and then he nodded his head to hi1:1 quite vigorously. to cook." 

Now the bank had boug·ht the shares for 11im, for they "Tell her to come over here to see me, and she can go 
c:1she,l the ten thousand <lolla1• check thnt Fr,. d had tumed home with you when I have given her some pointers." , 
O\Tl' to h im,  ar.d h is  ca.,,h ,vr,s rlPnoc ; :;�,1 there ;  �,, 'Cm·l!ank "All right. I'll bring her to-n rorrow." 
" e,, t  +,., C-. ,, ,,,ar,,·h d,~,·k a · ,: �'.'.i id ; .' ; iPi . "No. Let her come abor.t frc time business is ove. 'f I 

"Tr11_ 1 -:-hn hro"r� ., ,· t:n ti : ; · 0�_c11 ;_1•1 i·- 0 tr· ,.. ,- : ·_, "? ; , '.1.· · 11. 't detain her but a little while." �� 
" �  11 r .;irln," •1r, . , 1 1 · • ,. ,. 1 , , . . 1-, ': ,'·, J •'"'! , -✓,:,; ,, .• r':c ·  ,' nck . 'l'n:',. to !::" promise, the c!d n�:m Pxtended the invi�ation 

J i/.q_:h:.T ··. ��-(' h): :-1 1(•i'1 i ·.t,• , . · 1 · • .  • .. · , ·  1 11,rr -,: ; : n  ' \':' 'it �� r,;,,�; i:__.n i � o  Irc:ne, ,vt1ose l-.ou3e .... ,'aFJ but a blo�k a,vay from h:v,. tJ.l 
:i. H1, . , .,, ., dol i ,l f',.; •,h, -,,d 'lf , •, ·, l'ctni ,. , o :orre oYer to the office thP 1v•xt day a htth after h\ ,, o'clo '.\ 

rr., ,1;,:,,'t l1 ,1v<' a Eharn cf N.' & n. He said Fr, , ,  wanted to give her some p0inte•·s. about C'••..k· 
':'h,1'.: ,b:,c Fred instru0tr,] his 'Jc. -�l,N to se!l out all or  his ing. (_ 

!1 �1,111 ,1;:; of Jl. & J .. :,1"1 a frw minute:; hter tli�v were r,•)ld '' ,She !nug-hed very heartily and said she would be here," 
'i''lw syr,rlicat,, wns strong- 0nnu ''.'h to t:•.ke e,:er�• share. · said the old man. 
Th,,,, i , r  decided to sell N'. & n., as he had some sLares "Then Mrs. Holbrook spoke up and said she would be here, 

"C n\\-, anrl they, too, \\'Cl'P taken up without a monwnt's 1- .· si- too. She says if there is anything to be learned she is not 
htion h,, the ;;ame syn<licate. too old to learn." 

Tfo had mar1e ten dollars a share on N. & D. and twelve "The fact is, Fred, the old girl would run away with you 
<lnllarn a share on D. & ,J. .  a profit on both of two hundred if you gave her the hint." 
an,1 tw0nt,, thousand dollars, minus the commissions. "Yes, it would be a pretty good catch, but there is an-

Hr nrhhrd h is  hands with glcr wlwn he sat <IOY,7l at his otlwr girl who would do the same thing." 
,,,",!: in his oflir(' anrl figurer! up the result of th0 deal. "Yes ; but why don't you get married? The girl is will, 

T]w:i lH' ,,·rntP a l ,;n_"·• gossipy lette1· to Evelyn, wh!'l harl Lig-." 
gn;w up to Fr�rlonia. "Yes, but we haYe an unrleffbmdin�. V{.e are a pair ot. 

"D•·ar. you stm . hol<l .co0<L" he wrote to Ew•l yn, "as a lovem ,d10 never do anything foolish." .,, 
masc?!:. for each time I boug-ht I ,vn s thinking of you. and When Irene came over she was accompanied by her mother• 
now 1 f :,on want n pr0sent. please tPll me in your next l et- nm! a young lady who hnd been married about as long as she 
tr•J' wl,a t  you_ would prefer. I know you will s:1y yon don't had. , 
nerd an1 ·thing-, that T know w<'ll 0nough m:,-•;0lf :  hut I want When they entered the room Irene ran up to Fred's de3k, 
,·ou to na:n" so111 0thing. ar r! don't be at all moclc,t about hrhind his  back, threw her arms around his neck and drew 
the c�st of it. You d011 't 1eed any l1orses or a turnout of his head back and kissed him. 
nny kmd, nor do you need ,:ny more diamonds, but diamor>rls He sprang up, exclaiming : 
al'e the most appropriate present for a gentleman to make "Great Scott! what a loYely greeting that was! Bless you, . 
to a ladv." <lcar, you are the happiest looking woman I ever saw in my 

Ew,ly; wrote back an affectionate letter that made his life!" 
h<'�rt f:iirlv dance in his bosom. · After a little more talk Fred proceeded to tell what happy 

She ;;:1i<i': times he and friends had in camps out West on hunting 
"Fr<'rl. believe me, I rlon't n<'0rl a sini::;le thing I haven't expC'ditions. 

vot except one, :cnd he's a fell ow ab,11,t vour size and re- "Your father tells me you have a good cook, and that she · ·  
semhlcs you very much. Clo'.· , up your office and come up somewhat objected to your style of making coffee." 
arnl spend the holidays with , s. Christmas Ls only three ":iles, that is true. But I told her she had to make it as 
wc0ks away now. I'd rnthcr hn ,,e you spend Christmas with I wanted it made or get another place. I don't drink coffee 
us than to have the biggest diamond in the wor >I. If you'll that is boiled." 
r1·ern;se me that you'll spend the holidays here I'll ti·y to "Level-headed and level-hearted. Now, I want to tell you 
r·d ,for an,! P ick and thci i· wives and all the othe1· friends to that nothing strikes a man in the tenderest spot of his 
sp,'1l<] · thrm with us also." stomach like an occasional change. Now, I understand 

Fr�,] was very harm,· in r0nding the letter. you've got a pretty wide lot. You get your father to buy 
While he was reading it Droker Holbrook came in and lumber to put up a little twenty by eighteen cabin, made of 

Aalrl : rough lumber, not ceiled. Have it built snugly and close 
"Look here. · Fcarnot, my wife and both the girls have with a wide, open fireP,lace, where a log-heap four feet long 

:·11 !ho 1 ·b,,! nw to inYitc yon anrl Miss Olcott, Terry and Miss can be burned. Two oi· three carpenters can put it up easily 
Hamilton to spend the holidays with us." inside of ten days. Then buy some common, rough, split-
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l::ottom chairs and a couple of tables. No carpet. Sprin".de "Why, Great Scott, man! The capital you have �ltln't 
s,,1d ur �awdu�t on the floor." be a drop in the bucket." '-"· 

The three l:ldies' eyes opened wide, and Holbrook seemed _" :· Ir. Feamot, I have a little more than you U\irtk I 
to be astoni,hed, and then he beg-:m :�Tinning. h1Ye. You think I haYe about twenty thousand dollars in 

"Now, by way of chang0� just cal l that cabin the camp. ,11 ,  but I have double that." 
Have a lot of sharpened stick,; made. If ;;ou can get any , 1":·ed turned quickly and looked inquiringly at him. 
g·:une in the market, get it. If you c�,n't, buy yom· meat '· \'.'herc'd you get it, Charley ?" he asked. 
such :is yop want Ht the butcher's. 'Ti1cn go into that camp "Well, I'll make a confession. Twice when you tQ14 
and have a big, hct, roaring fire lJarnin;{, :md thc:·e you and me to u,0e only half my money, I put in every dcllar." 
your Lu,,band :r,d any relatives  or fr'Pn<L t;-at may b-, with "All 1 ight. I won't give you any more advice. You 
you sit by thnt fire and roa 0;t a cln:1 ,k of beef, poi k and were luc!,y, I admit, but such recklessness will finu!ly re
lamb on sticks. Put it on the table ,vithout any cloth on i ,· ,1't in your ruin." 
it, only the forks and spoons and dishes. Let each one !  · Wf:11, I was quite confident that it was safo." 
broil his meat as he likes it. Salt and pepper it, and sit i ·'Yes, but a fellow can have too much confidence It 
down and eat it .  That is the way we live in carnp, and tlnl , was a risk." 
coffee that you compel your cook to make for you will dispel : "Well, I'll never do it again, Mr. Fearnot. But whc�hcr 
any little mistakes that have been made on the cooking. : I make an,·thing or not, I want to take a little office and 
If you have time, keep the fire burning in it and choke up i0t somc•body else take my place here. It is hard work, 
the chimney at the top so the house will be filled with Lut that I don't mind, but it stands in my way. Were I 
smoke for several days so the rafters will get black an,!" . · i>1e,,sengr>r boy I could run about and pick up all the news 
the spide1·s will build webs. By and by you will love th,,t 1 1i,n,t 0tocks. As it is, I hear no talking except when I 
place better than your parlcr and yom old man will n0i �-o out to lunch or among the employees here in the hank." 
want to go fishing or hunting." I " All right. Just promise me that you'll never t1se all 

lrenP; ne,·er said a word until he had finished, and then i your capital again in one investment ,  and yo� ca,� have my 
she said : office, prnvided Broker Holbrook doesn't obJCct. 
, "Mr. Feamot, I'll have that camp bui]t immediately, and Holbrook, of course, knew Burbank. He k:iew that Bur-� II mak� th� carpenters . work at mg-ht, if necessary, to get b.:nk had made it possible for Fred to make nearly half a it_ done i� time. W? will have . supper m that ca1:1p every mil lion dollars on the bank stock, so when Fred suggested mght durmg th� holld�ys. I th1�1k I caught your idea per- th� matter to him he readily consented for him to occupy fectly, and am Just dymg to go mto camp. You get Terry the oflice until such time as Fred would need it ngain. 

an,� Ev�lyn to come do,yn, as well as Mary Hamilton." "()h. he will continue to pay the rent I do," said Fred. Oh, it would be_ nothm� ne\\� to those girls. They have ''A 11 right." A few days later Burbank resigned his had_ b,frbecues out m the wild \v est; but they are very fond nl�c" in the bank, much to the surprise of the banker, who of it. . :, .-anted to know why he resigned. The young lady \\·1th ll'ene remarked to her as they "Simply to better myself," said he. "I can make more ente1·ed the carnage t1':.1t Mr. Fem-not was the most re- ,;wn,,y doing business for myself, bnt I'll keep my money markable man . she had c:v"r hran] talk, and she wanted to ; 1-.,•re and Jet the bank use it for me." cat a mc�:1 with tbem 111 c:,mp. 
I Sn ahout three davs before Fred was to leave for Fre-

::nea,·," Irc!w lau�hecl, "wculd _you eat ht>;p· meat ?''. ., c 1i :: :,oung Bnrbanlc moved over ·co his office and took J ne·.-er d 1rl," smd she, ''bat rf Mr. Fearnot eats it J 1 -u.,;oc,;sion of his desk. wo1ilcl. too, but I don't know whether my husband woukl .,,_, ._,. Charlev " s id "'red "I want to be the a1·chitect or not " .;..., o , . �  .. , a ... , • 
, 

• 

• • • . 1 • • l !" , our fortune, in a measure. Be careful and never agalll i'he next mornmg Bi o,cer H?lb1 nok t?ld Fred he bar] spent •n •est all your money in one venture." ,,_ �ouple of h?urs tha� mommg- phomn::.,: to conti-'.1ctors to 1 ':.All ·ight sir. I'il be careful and won't use but half ba1ld th:,t cabm for his daug·hter, and that he fimshed the . � ·t ,, 1 ' 
contract befo1:c he ldt_ h?me. _ 

1· c,, "�Veil nother bit of advice. When vou strike good ::Bu; my mf? sa�·s 1t 1s . all rank nonsense." · luck and :et a surplus of money on hand, ·either put it out W C',l, �he w1l� sm:; . a rl1ffcrc'1rt ti:nc a!t0r she �as _cat�� , at interest on good mortgage or else buy _real estate, and a few 1'.1e.lls cool·.�cl th.it '; a:,.': l' om d_au.,htcr muot exclu,,E make sure that the title is good every time. It may be everythu�g from it )rnt a ,zeLle, a frymg-pan and a coff_ec- that after the holidays I can run down here and see how pot. No other cookm.� utPnsils to be u sed. Now, I'm gomg tt· ,, 
up in a_ few rlays to Frc-:lonia, where I'�1 en,raged to sp�nd yo

A/�he 
g

tirr:
n

�;:e·ed upon Fred left New York and got off the hclHlays, but I'll try to pers1-1:,_clc � ern, and the gu-ls the train at Fredonia. to come down and spend one evenmg m the camp befor,, 
h h t T t N E b t h f d Christmas " 1 He thoug t t a erry was up a ew ,ra, u e. oun 

• • · • 
I him with Marv and Evelvn at the railway station. 

"Great Scott!" he laughed. "You here, Terry ?" 
"Yes. I just couldn't get away, Fred." 

CHAPTER X. "Mary, you are a regular magnet." 
"W"ell," said Evelyn, "I wish I was. Mary manages to 

co;-;;cLUSION. holcl her fellow better than I hold mine." 
"Maybe she has hypnotized him," suggested Fred. 

Hearing that Fred was abont to go up to Fredonia to "Yes, but it is not your sort of hypnotism. It is all love. 

spend the holidays, young Burbank, the bank clerk, asked 

1

, Brother loves harder than yo_u do." . 
him who he was going to leave in charge of his office. . Terry _and Mary .were laughmg, for they were m the car-

"Nobody," said Fred. "I haven't an office boy, because nage with the blmds closed. 
I don't need him. Broker Holbrook owns the lease of the : As the carriage was rolling on toward the Olcott cottage 
office, and I am there simply on suffrage. He's rather a both the boys did a little osculatory business. 
peculiar man, and as mv office and his are connected by Evdyn knew well that if she didn't let him kiss her In 
two doors. he had rather pay the rent of it himself th:rn the carriage he would do so ·when they got home in the 
to let strangers come in of whom he knows nothing. I'm presence of all the children. 
pa);n� him a little rent for _ it, which at first he· refused When they did reach home Fred caught Mrs. Olcott and 
to take, hence you see it will be well taken care of." kissed her all over the face, calling h er "dear old mother," 

"Well, I was thinking-, Mr. Feamot, of resigning my po- and all :;orts of affectionate n�mes. . . 
sition in the bank ::;ncl opening an office somcwhete." As soon as he !hrew off lus overcoat the little children 

"Great Scott, Charley ! Don't you become reckless. You made a dash for 1t and searched the po�kets,. . . 
have epportunities there at the bank that you wouldn't They were empty, and for the first time m their little 
have if you opened an office somewhere else.'' lives they thought that '.'Br?ther J<'.re�" had forgotten them. 

"I'm not sure about that, Mr. Fearnot, for they keep me One of them asked him if he didn t have any candy for 

pretty busy there, and it is only by accident that I hear them. 
anything about the rising and falling of stock, and of "Yes, dear. There is a whole barrel coming over in an 
boomers, and all that sort of thing. If I had a little office ex}?ress wagon. I couldn't bring it all in my pocket.'' 
somewhere I think I could do well ,,;th what capital I've Oh, my, mother, just listen to that!" exclaimed Evelyn. 
got.'' "He says a whole barrel of candy is comlne over from the 
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depot. It locl:s as though we r2.n't break hi!n from gorg- to keep her from becoming careless about taking c:trc of 
ing the chilc.l;·c·n with sweetme:,ts." them." 

The .children began dancing around and slapping their '' \A/E:11, if Evelyn loses any of her diamond.; it is her _ loss, 
hamh gl0efully, :.:nd crying out : and n0t mine." 

"Oh, t:1ere :s a whole barrelful of candy coming." Th<1t evening Fred had his story to tell when Mr. Olcott 
"\', di , children, you needn't think you are going to have ler.ned bi:c!< ,  smoked one of his fine Havanas, and its i'ra

a whole !Jarrel of candy to foast on." said Mrs. Olcott. ';I'll g-rance fi!led the whole house. 
just g·:ve you a littb of it at a tiine." He told about the bank cl1)rk r.nd hew he threw a for-

ll).' :tnd by the expre�s wagon came with a big barrel tune in h is  way, and how he re;.,ig-ned h;s position in the 
stuffed full. bank and was then occupying his office. 

It was placed in the dining-room, where it was opened. "Secy, Fred, why didn't ycu work those brokers heavier 
There seemed to be hundreds of packages, each one on those bets?" 

marked with the name of one of the children. There were "For the simnle reason I don't like to do a thing of that 
some marked for Mrs. Olcott. A box of ·nne Havana kind, Terry. 1'hat is why I gave Broker Clay's check to 
ci�ars for M:r. Olcott. tl:e bank clerk. The bank clerk hail done me a good turn 

"Now, don't all of �·ou eat up ::our shares at 01ice," said and I wanted to reward h im, ant! inL'nded to ,lo �o, but I 
Freel. "The:y will last throu�h the holidays." thoui).'ht it would be a good joke on him to have him m::ke 

There was a package of fifty pounds in the bottom for out the check to Burbank instead of to myself. I had 1·�
thern to tie up and make presents to the neighbors, for Pl·ate<1ly told brokers that I never used the money won m 
Christmas holidays were close at hand. g bet that was forced on me. If I we:·e a regular gambler 

Evelyn, in searching· th,·ough the packages, found one I cou:d go around through the count1·y and make a hun-
with her name written on it. clred thousand dollars a year betting on those l ittle sim-

She read it and then looked at Fred inquirir:.gly. pie things, thingg a man won't believe until he tries them 
"That's for you, dear." 1 for him�C'lf. I had unusual luck this time down there. Those 
"Well, I'm quite sure it isn't nll candy," she laughed. fellows arc just itching to g-,t my fleece. I suppose the 
"You are pretty good at guessing-, and always was." girls tole! you about my slipping a half dozen sh1;ars into 
She sat down near the table and proceeded to open the their pockets '!" 

package. "Oh, yes, and I had a good laugh over it. I oug-ht to 
As the box came open she was almost dazzled by th,· :·, ave been do,rn there to help you out in those. little sleight-

flashing light of a number of diamonds. of-h:md m�tters." 
"Oh, mother," she ,gr,tped, "just look at this. Diarno.1ds "Oh, I h,!<l fon enough with them ! I heard afterwards 

for my throat, diamonds for 1,1y ears, di'.tmon<ls for my fin- t1,at upwa rds of fifty brok01s in Wall Street and around in 
gers. What in the world will I 1io with them all ?  I've got Drna,1 we!·c pradicing ,1aily hold ing out their arms, and 
now more than I can wear. Fred, you must have spent ac�:ially it interfo,.eti with hushe5s." 
ten thousand dollars for these." The holidays were made extremely pleasant by the pres-

She sprang up, threw her arms around his neck m!d once cf F1·ed and Terry. 
kissed him two or three times. All their young- friends in the town called on them, and 

In another packng-e Mrs. Olcott found several c!iamorids they were in,, itrd to their  homes. f.O that ('ve1·y evening in 
for herself. thf, we<'k then� \\"els a frn);c go;ng on snn1ewhere. 

"Oh, my ! You expect me to he a widow some dav, too '? "  Fretl had m:;d� so much money in Wall Street that he 
"Ne ; I expect you to be a 111other-in-law. You arc raisin�  s011t by the hand of EYelyn and afal 'y a gn,at deal of money 

a flock vf childrC'n, two-thirds of them girls, and thcv'll t.o nocr, dt>scrvin�:· widows. N nt one was lei't out. 
need diamonds some driy." · O'ne poor widow, who had had n s'ck child for three or 

Terry and Mary had lC'ft the carriage at the T-familtol" fou r  rnolltiis, was gi·,en five hund l'0d dollars hy Evelyn, say
residence, so they knew nothing about what Fred had / 

in,:- fo :.1t it \':<ts from Fred FN1rnrt. Then her doctor's b:11 
brought up with him. . . \1·a,, p:, id and twenty-five to:is of coal were paid for and 
, Mrs. Oicot.� ,ind Evelyn fixed up a big tray full of all I del!'"ered. . . 

sorts of c:md1es nnd sent tliem over to the Hamilton home  A poor church congT<><>::1t10n ID � h0h111d three hundred 
and with it a note from Evelyn telling Mary to run ov0: rin!la,·s in their pasto;·'s s:;hry. FrC'cl quietly paid the pas
quick. · br, :->n : l  sug-,rC'ste<I to him to fo;-irivc thr. clebt to the con-

_Mury an,! Teny hasten_<'� over, an� their ev�s opened cr.r0.c:-:c�ion. The pastor ;n!'dP th,c, st:,.tr,!1ent in the pulpit 
wide 1Yhen the,: s:lw the dnung-table mled up with the con- on Sunday mommg th:1, n gon..,rc,;1� fr1C'nd of the church 
tents of the han-QI. 

' hacl paid up its indebtedness to h im. 
"Why, Evelyn. dear, what in the world will vou do with ,;He forbitde m� to give his name, h,1t I'm sure . that 

all these jewels ?"  · 0very one of you 1,'lo"· who he is." 
"I've g-ot to save them until I am a widow." l'nid EvC'- "Fred Fearnot!" snng- ont :>. little 1ri l'! about twelve years 

lyn . . "Fred,, says I've got to save them, for I may need them olc}: l_nud ·enoug-h to be he'.1"rl al! m·cr the church. 
to hve on. \\· ell, cl0ar, you are nght. Dl1t I kept my promise and 

Terry looked at them and remarked : dicln't betray him." 
"Fred, you are fast becoming a cliamond crank J i1<e cer- Th is ca:i:se:1 a laugh all ovel' the church, anrl Fred was 

tain olrl sons of I�.-nel I can mentil'n." rcmember<"d m the prn,·ers of many of thC' cong1·egation. 
"Well, can you P'.lt away_ a f0w thn11�and dollars in al Next week's issue 1\·i ll c0ntain " FRED FEARNOT AND sll'!,aller space th_an )_ou rnn in d1amonc);; ?" Frcrl askc>d. THE OIL KING; Oil, THE TOUGH GANG OF THE No; but a girl wants only a certam !lumber of jewels WELLS." 

TAKE NOTICE! 
Stories by the very best writers of fiction are appearing in MYSTERY MAGAZINE. Here is a list 

of a few whose names are_ a guarantee of the high quality of their work : 
WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE JOHN HABBERTON 
CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER OCTAVIUS ROY COHEN BEULAH POYNTER REDFIELD INGALLS LAURANA W SHELDON 
�HARLES F. OURSLER BELEN W. PIERSON CLEVELAND MOFFETT JESSIE BARTLETT DA VIS JULIAN HAWTHORNE ED MOTT 
gDGAR FAWCETT AMOS J. CUMMINGS 

and many others equally as well-known. Do not fail to tell your friends about this elegant galaxy of talent. If you ,vant good detective and mystery sto ries, be sure to read MYSTERY MAGAZINE. 
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HELP YO UR COUNTRY! 

DOY SCOUTS GARDENS. 
The Boy Scouts 11;. , e foui1d a way of combining 

then· cam.i_) trmnmg with :service in the Victory 
Ca1·clci1 Al'my. One hundred boys of Phoenix, 
Jiriz., under tile lcadel'Ship of a swut master, have 
engaged a fc,rm of 26 acres at Wheatfields, some 
fo -.:rtecn miles from Globe. Barracks are being 
ercded and a regular summer camp ,vill be set up 
in June. 

In the meantime the Scouts are being taken to 
tl:eir farm twice a wee,{ in auto lJuses. Seeds have 
been furnished by the Uni\'ersity of Arizona, which 
provides expert advice as well. Vegetables raised 
wiil be sold in a special Boy Scout market. 

\v hat Arizona boys can do can be done by boys 
in other loc;dities. 

it ?" inquired Sam. " Suppose it rains bdm e 1,i ,J 
game is over ?" 

· ·The game will be called off," Jack informed his 
friend. 

.. And you'll lose the pi·ice you paid for admis
sion '?" 

" Oh, no," hastily explained Jack. i• They give you 
,vhat is called a rain check, and if the game is called 
on account of rain, it is simply postponed, and your 
rain check will admit you the next time. 

" That's a fair proposition then, isn't it ? ' '  said 
Sam. " It certainly protects you. The IJaseball lAO

ple don't pay you anything fo1· waiting, do they ? '' 
" Certainly not !"  
" Suppose they were to  offer to pay you interest 

on the rain checks," Sam said, " woald that appeal 
to you ?" • 

EOY FIGHTERS ON THE FARMS. · · Would it ?' '  asked Jack. " l'd pray for rain every 
A drive began on l\Iarch 18 to enlist every avail- game ! But that's a ridiculous idea." 

able Loy between U1e "ge:s o i: Hi and 21 for farm " No, it  isn't so ridiculous, " denied Sam. " Fur-
\s'Ol'k during the sumrne1· months. thermore, I intend to point out to you that it is 

The United States Boys' Working Reserve was lJeing done. Your Uncle Sam is issuing rain checks 
organized under the Depa1trncnt of Labor in May, and he is paying you interest on them. He is at 
1817, as a war measure. More than 100,000 boys war now, and in order to maintain his ar:nies and 
were enrolled last year to help the Nation in field navy, he needs an unprecedented volume of goods 
and factory, and it is hoped to increase that num- and services in order to produce supplies for his 
ber this sec\,iOil  to 2,S0,000 or more. fighting forces. The same men and the same raw 

Every boy is being asked to line up against a niaterial which are converted into goods and serv
Boche in the uat.t!e of farm prnduction. Every pa- ;(;es for Uncle Sam were employed to produce the 
triulic L.rnner ic: being asked to plant and produce luxuries and other commodities of peacP. As the 
more food than ever before i n  the history of his ;c;upply of men, material, and manufacturing facil
farm ,c;d he must have help. ities are limited, you, I and the other fellow must 

It is estimated that there me 5,000,000 boys in give up some of his luxuries, or else the army and 
the United States between the ages of 16 and 21. ' navy must lack equipment and supplies." 

The farmer needs the boy hdpcr. The country '' True enough," observed Jack. " But what about 
needs the farmer- Many farmers have had to send the rain check which Uncle Sam issues and on which 
their sons of fighting age to war and have been left he pays interest ?" 
with prnctically no labor: '· Those are the War Savings and Thrift Stamps," 

More and more men are moving toward France. said Sam. "By doing without those things · not es
More and more food is needed to keep them in fight- scutial to health and efficiency-needless luxmies
ing trim and to feed our own country and the allied you can save money. And by investing that money 
countries. whose own fanning has been neglected. in War Savings Stamps, you automatically release 

It is to meet these conditions that an army of to the government the labor and material that it 
boys will be needed to augment farm labor this year. needs for winning the war." 
tet them spend their summer vacations on the "The government doesn't ask you to give your 
farms. Every husky lad of 16 or over should heed money, or to do without luxuries forever. Uncle 
his country's call and every parent should encour- Sam simply asks that you back up the fighting men 
age him in obeying this national summons. by postponing your purchases. . He wants your 

IT'S RAINING HEAVILY. 
"Wait a minute, Jack," Sam Patriot called to his 

friend, as the lattf!r h urried down the street. 
"Where are you bound '? ' '  

"Me ? I'm going to the baseball game," replied 
Jack, as he halted until Sam came up. Together 
the two walked down the street. 

game of pleasure and luxury postponed on account 
of the rain of bullets that the Huns are directing at 
our fighting lads. War Savings Stamps are the rain 
che�s I'm speaking of. If you buy one now for 
$4.16, Uncle Sam will pay you $5.00 for it January 
1, 1923, which is interest at 4 per cent. compounded 
quarterly. In Thrift Stamp form, each stamp costs 
25 cents. When the rain of bullets is over you'll 

"Mighty bad weather for a baseball g·ame, isn't be welcome to all the luxuries you want.•· 
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OLD KING COT fON 
-OR-

TffE LUCK OF A BOY TRADER 

By F. A. HARDY 

(A SERIAL STORY) 

CHAPTER IX. 
I 

They had gon12 i nto the brush a distance of about 
twe. nty-five yards rww and lrnd reached a sort of JACK WARREN BURIED ALIVE. clearing. 

•· Get down out of that buggy !" again commanded Suddenly, from the direction of the road back of 
the husky voice at the side of the road. them, came the sound of lJe.:cting horse's hoofs-

The negro driver had ducked his head as low as the negro driver ,vns getfr1g away ! 
it was possible to get, and there moaned and '· He'll be too late ! He's scal·ed to death right 
groaned, "Lawdy, Lawdy !" now !" muttered the same voice, and the light con-

Jack started to climb out of the vehicle as he was tinued to go backward into the clearing. 
bidden, when the horse shied a little and he threw ''T{eep right up here, young fellow !' '  comma"nded 
down his hands to take the reins. the hard voice again, as Jack hesitated about foi-

"Drop those lines ! Throw up your hands ! Get lowing farther. 
down out of there !"• came the instant command from He stepped forward, following the light. Then i t  
the darkness. suddenly went out, and all wns an intense black-

The spot light of the little search lamp was ness. Like a flash Jack leap(d to one side, expect
squarely on the boy, giving the others every advan- ing something might be thrown at him or that he 
tage over him. might be fired at. 

He complied with the command of the fellow or But the ground seemed suddenly to have gone 
fellows, and climbed out of the buggy, standing at 1· from under him ! His feet failed to reach the firm
the front wheel, facing the light halfway, ,vaiting ness which they had ex1wcted ! 
for one of the men to come out. Bu.mp ! With a dull thud he struck the side of a 

"You got a gun ?'' asked the voice beyond the light. slanting ,vall of earth and then rolled over and over 
Jack replied that he had not. for a moment, stopping against a piece of soft 
"Keep your hands up and come this way ! Come ,vood or some brush. 

to the right of that light ! "  H e  was stunned to unconsciousness by the sud-
Jack stepped away from the buggy and started denness of the fall ; his shoulder ached from strik

to go toward the light, when he saw that it was ing against something in the fall. 
moving backward, away from him ! Bump ! Thud ! The em.:th above seemed to be 

" Keep right along with us ! Follow this light ! sinking atop of him ! 
Keep to the right of it ! "  continued to command the What was thi s ?  Had he fallen into a slide and 
unseen owner of the husky voice. was the top of the /!l"OUnd coming in after him 1 

Jack hesitated for a second, but the man beyond I vVith just enough strength to command the move
the light was quick to see the hesitancy and com- ment, Jack dragged his legs out of the fall of earth 
manded him to follow instantly. which covered them. 

Wonde.ring what reason these fellows had fo1· Bump ! Thud ! l\fore earth came tumbling down 
holding him up in this strange section, why they on him ! 
should be running away with the light instead of Again he tugged and pulled to be loose. He could 
standing where they were, or dousing it altogether, see nothing, could not tell which way to move, or 
he followed. whether to move at all. 

Stumbling over a'piece of wood, Jack stopped and Above him there were no voices, no sounds from 
called out : the men who had taken him from the buggy. 

"Turn that light a little lower so I can see the For the third t.ime there came a falling of earth, 
ground. I can't follow this fast unless I can see striking him again at the feet. 
where I'm walking !"  Jack tugged his  way out, and his head bumped 

B.ut the light was still kept at a level with his against something in that direction. 
face, and the voice chuckled as it replied : Bump ! A fourth falling of earth came in upon 

"This is our busine�s, young fellow ! You'll walk the feet of the boy, and then, for the first time, 
all right as far as we want you to go !"  he dully heard voices up there : 
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'·Hurry, Skip ! Dump in all you . can ! to get !"  We've got fairly into the bright glare, but could see naught. 
Jack's ,mind suddenly brightened in the face of dan�er. They were trying to bury him alive. Gush ! Swish ! A large amount of the ea1th they had thrown fell into water, and it splashed far out and over the young fellow. Water ! He was close to a body of water. Dragging his legs closer to himself, he pulled toward the rear, and his head bumped once more against the hard earth or stone behind him. 

"Guess we got him covered, all right, Skip. \Vonder if he went into that water '?' ' 
" Don't know !"  was the muttered response of Skip, and again the light flashed out. Bump ! Thud-d ! That was a log or a heav; scantling. They were going to make sure of their job. 
Jack's mind brightened 2.gain for the moment, but then he felt once more the dizzi1wss whit:!1 had prevailed a few seconds before. Commanding all his strength he pulled himself to a sitting posture, and tried to feel what it was be- Everything was swimming and swirling and 

hind him-it was stone ! ,vhirling about him. He could not think-and he could not move. Bump ! Thud ! · Gush ! Swish ! Both men must . . 
be working and working hard ! They were dumping l F01t·· a lo�1tg, longdtnne there was si lence, a very 
l t f. . 1 d t . t tl 1 1 .ong une, 1 seeme- . arge amoun s o eart 1 an s one m o 1e 10 _t_,. r,;h J k II d 1 · If t tl d tt t d W t 1 h d d I I 1 I 1 • tt ·  1 en ac pu e 11mse · ogc . : '!l' an a emp e a er p as e an sp as 1ec a Jout 11111, we · mg t cl .  1 i I t f th - 1 '  " , ·ti I · · I  , .  him several times, and clods of earth fell close to I 

O 1 ag 1 s eg� ou O e PI e 01 e:u 1 w 11c 1 \\ as 
his le s. heaped upon him. 

The� \vere filling in the place just beyond his feet. , Flas!1 ! 1:he ?ar of light fell . into the hole, and 
There came the _ sounds of no more voices, and ' he desisted m his efforts. He _might let them know 

Jack tried to wonder out the problem of how far it · he .. was yet able to do somethmg. . was to the top. B?tter �!:OP �own ther� and ;see how 1� looks, 
Bump ! Thud ! A heavy clod of earth struck hadn t you . asked the voice of,.�Jae · n1an m com

squarely atop his legs, this time almost completely mand. 
burying him. "N aw ! It's all right ! He can't dig out for 'a 

Bump ! Thud ! Another heavy clod followed im- while ! " 
mediately after, burying his Jeg-s stTII more. He • ·  I don't want him to dig out at all !"  was the 
was now covered with 'earth as far up as his waist. surly reply. 

Another load of earth fell in on him, and the heap 1 "Better dump in some more clay, den," said Skip. 
spread to his chest. The light went out and the two men worked as-

Jack tried to lift hi1:1se If up, and his face siduously for several moments, for the clods of earth 
scratched among a lot of branches. There was and small rodes and pieces of brush and timber con-
shrubbery right above him ! tinued to fall into the hole. · 

Reaching up his hands he attrrnpted to pull him- But so far Jack's upper body and head were i , ·  i l 
self up by grasping the bra11c:1es. uncovered. So close was he to the side of the hole, 

Rip ! Thud ! The bush was pu !Ld out of the side and covered by the little brush that the men had 
of the rock wall or earth by the attempt to pull his not discovered him. 
own weight upward, and it fell ac�·oss his face and Flash ! The light was turned into the hole again. 
th,! upper part of his body. These fellows seemed to feel sure of where they 

Suddenly a flash of light came down from the were. They seemed to know they would not be bqth
bai,k above, almost blinding Jack, though the bush erecl. But Jack noticed the last time that the light over his face protected him pm-tly, was not above the level of the top. · ·  He ain't in sight, Skip ! Guess we've got him The fellow lighted his lamp only below the level covered ! Can't sec him nowhere ! '' muttered the of the surface of the ground. He was taking that voice of the man back of the hght. precaution. ·· Best t'row in some more, eh ?' ' murmured the ' ·He won't bother us no more !" came from above, otlwl'. and then Jack's mind stopped working. His head "Yep ! Give him some more. We want to make went into a final whirl, he could not stop it. he closed sure he can't burrow out !"  his  eyes, things grew light and airy, and he forgot. 

The light flashed out, and immediately there came How long he lay there he did not know. Sudden-
the dull thud of falling earth, another and another; ly his eyes opened, and he felt sharp shooting pains 
together with the splashing of water now and then. in his legs and lower bpdy. 

The pile of earth on his legs increased, and the Where was he ? What had happened? small clots rolling dow11ward from the pile came to He tried to think, but his mind was muddled. his chest, all but burying him. Then he remembered that he was being covered with Jack felt his strength leaving him. Everything earth and rocks, and that he was close to water. was dancing in front of him. He felt like sleeping, His legs hurt him so, He tried to pull them to-yet could not sleep because he was so dizzy. . ward him, but they vuc fastened. Flash ! The light was again tu:r;ned down into j the hole, and through the bushes the boy looked (To be continued.) 
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CURREJ\JT NEWS 

YOUNG PATRIOT REWARDED. 
Anthe011 Anderson, of Celina, Tex., a fifth grade 

pupil who brought corn bread to school for lunch 
Jn wheatless days, has received a dollar's worth of 
Thrift Stamps from the County Food Administra
tor as a reward fo1· h is patriotism. His fellow pu
pils laughed when they saw him eating corn bread. 
The youth indignantly declared : .. Every patriot will 

· let wheat bread alone on wheatless days, ·, 

COUNTERFEIT GOLD COlNS WORTH l\'IOl�E 
THAN THEIR FACE VALUE. 

A shipper of platinum from Venezuela recently 
sent to this country several counterfeit coins ·which 
were unusual in that, although cou11ic1·foit, they 
were worth about fiv-e times their fa<.:G or bullion 
value. They were included in a shipment of crude 
grain platinum and the consignee, bdic-,ing that 
they were gold, as they seemed, carefully TemoyeJ 
them from the lot of platinum and sold th,?m to a 

BEAR HOLDS A CAR. gold refiner as gold bullion. Breaking from his crate in an express car, a big Later advices from South America informed him 
black bear being shipped from Shreveport to an that the coins were platinum, plated with gold, and Abbama point had complete possession of thr c,u- reque3ted- that he have thec'm usc,ayed to determine all the way from Shreveport to Meridian-a 100- their real value. The agent hastened to tLe refiner mile rid2 one Sunday. who admittd that he had had a hard i-11° 1e melting When the bear broke loose the messenger sctff- tlw metal and had himself discovered th:1t it ,n,�; rie� frnm_ t!1e car and bolted the d�or. It_ w�!s not platinum. Some settlement was made s«fo; £',:c-tory 
unt;l 11.fon�ian was reached th:1t an unprov1sea bear to both the refiner and the agent, but the coins were 
�mp permitted the capture of th_e ammal. On the I destroyed mi.d no analysis wa9 ever made to. deL'l"
Journey the bear b,itd a pleasant tune, eatmg a crate I mine the exact value of the metal. o� chickens and three five:-gal!on buckets of ice- 1 1n another shipment of gi_-a in p�:,ti,nurn, received ci eam. . 

______ at a later date, the same shipper mcmded a smg!,� 
j counterfeit piece. The agent took this to a labor;.:-

OLD MINE REOPENED. tory for analysis, but intrifrsitally the single pic<.:1J 
By the construction on a six-mile electrii:'. trans- was hardly worth the cost of the analysis from the 

mission line from Birdsboro to the old iron and purely commercial vie-1Vpoint ; besides, the coin be
copper mines at Elverson, on the Wilmington and ing an excellent piece of work in a fine state of 
Northern Railroad, workings idle for nem·Iy forty preservation, it seemed a pity to destroy it. The 
years will be made to yield their metallic treasures gold plating is son:ewhat worn, disclosing the white 
again. metal beneath in spots. It is a c0tmtcrfeit of an 

The . E. & G. Brooke _Iron C�mp�ny , o� Birdsb.o:·o, old Spanish piece bearing the date 1789 and the head 
Pa., ,nil operate the mmes, usmg eleccncal macnm- of Charles IV. it ,w· ighs ().-I ; ; . i  g,;mn am! h<�:, a 
ery throughout. The high tension line will carry specific gravity of 18.9. This of course shows that 
the cm;rent to the mines for the machinery. These if it is not gold, it must be platinum or at least an 
mines will contain thousands of tons of iron ore alloy consisting principally of platinum. The color 
with a rich percentage of copper. of the metal after removing the gold phi.ting, and 

its hardnern, are sufficient additional proof of its 
AT 24 MILES HIGH THE SKY IS BLACK. character. 
The projectile of the gun with which the Ger- It seems that these old Spanish pieces pass cur

mans have been shelling Paris from a distance of rent in Venezuela, at least for their bullion gold 
seventy-five miles must rise in its trajectory to a value. So:-ne unprincipled pe1·son in the long ago 
height_ _of twenty-fom miles above the earth. The must have discovered that the native plutinum, 
Scientific American says it is probable that at that found to some extent in Venezuela and more, plenti
height there is so little air that the sky loses its fully in the neighboring Republic of Colombia, 
blue appearance, because there is hardly enough of would if melted make a fair substitute for gold in 
it to produce the refraction of light which gives it coins, provided the color were properly disguised 
its lmp.inosity. by a thin gold plating. Whether these counterfeits 

"If we could accompany this shell on its com:se, '' were made at or near the date they bear or at some 
continues the Scientific American, " we should prob- much later period is unknown. They are probably 
ably find the sky growing darker and darker, until a comparatively recent product-but they must have 
it becomes nearly black. In the black sky the sun been made some time before our South American 
would show as a ball of fire, while the stars which friends were able to market platinum at a price 
were not obliterated by the sun's light would also above that of gold, and that is iong ago. Whenever 
be visible. Below us we should have the reflection 1· they were mad�, we now_ ha:ve t�e _cmious condition 
of sunlight from the ·earth and from the denser of a counterfeit gold com mtr111s1cally worth sev-
strata o{ the atmosphere." l eral times its face value. 
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ITE1v1S OF GENERAL I1VTEREST 

�: 1 15,000 IN GOLD COIN FOUND. 
An iron pot containing $115,000 in gold coins has 

been unemthed in an abandoned well on the Isaac 
Shaffer farm in Lawrence County, near Hillsville, 
Pa., it became known the other day. 

Employes of a linwstone company \\"ere blasting, 
and corning- to the well let off a charge which sent 
a <'hower of gold coins skyward. The story of the 
burying of the treasure thirty years ago came to 
light with its discovery. 

In 1888 Isaac Shaffer, a rich cattle buyer, died. 
Stricken by apoplexy, he managed to mumble 
"Gold," motioned to,rnrd his farm and fell dead. 
Drn·ing- the la:;t thirty yearn his heirs have explored 
the fam1 rn:rny tim<>s hoping to find the treasure. 
Tb: gold l·: '., c; hcc'n depositd in a New Castle, Pa., 
b:rnk. IIei : ·,, of Sh,1. fi'o· h,ffe claimed the treasure. 

SHOT FREES TRAPPED ELK. 
l rr Lrw:m Ca'1yon, Utah, recently 'l\0d Seeholzer, 

De:1�1t:i· C: ,nw Vhnicn, came upol'. a p,!euli:u- situation :,wl n, , , t iL in an unusual v;a7. 
Tl1 2 "; cput:.· :'o :rnd a big: n,rdc e1J,· apparently en

trapped l,y one hflrn. The horn ,vas entangled with 
a \\ e:1 of ch icken \\· ire three feet wide and about 
twe11ty feet long. The anim;:d was struggling to 
get the wire fro,11 its horn. 

See110lz0r, rerdizing 1.h:it  elk are protectect 
throu[:]ir:mt Cie year and that a miss shot might 
bring him into ])osition that would be hm·d to ex
plain to R. II. Sidclo!rny, Commisioner, took careful 
aim, :md when there was a lull in the strugg·Je shot 
the outer extremity of the horn off. The elk raced 
awa�' to freedom from the wire. The deputy pro
vided himself \\"ilh a photo of the animal ·with the 
chicken ,v ire dL1t'hcd so that he might have proof 
of his talc. 

DLUE.BEARD'S CASTLE. 
Everyone has read the thrilling story of Blue

beard, the mysteriow; room in his castle and its 
unfortunate wiv('s. Just how the story originated 
no one seems to know, snys the American Boy, but 
there v;as n Bluebeard in real life. It is not be
lieved that he . had a lot of wives and killed them, 
but it is 1mown that this man Bluebeard was a very 
wicked pirate \Yho k illed sailors and sank and 
robbed ships. 

Many years ago he ,made his headquarters on St. 
Thomas Island, one of the three Danish West Indies 
that our Government bought a while ago. 

In the days when pirates sailed the seas a great 
many of them lived on the islands in that vicinity 
-among them Morgan, Kidd and Blackbeard, a 
brother of Bluebeard. It is part of the history of 

I 
this island that Bluebeard, the pirate, made his hom1. 
in a strong stone tower there, high on a hill over• 
looking the sea, where he could sight ships and 
either go out after them or send out his men. Many 
years afterward a Danish planter bought the prop
erty and btiilt a good house next to the tower. Some 
years ago Mrs. J. B .  Uies, of Brooklyn, N. Y., bought 
Bluebeard's castle, as it was called, for a w inter 
home. You may be sure there are no my·stenou3 
rooms or dungeons in or under the old tower, but 
it makes a good landmark ·and observatory. 

A SUBJHARINE BIRD. 
What it happened to be doing in this part of the 

wo�·ld we do not know, b 11t a 1::rw.n who is pi·etty \"'Cll 

acquainted with birds says he sow a 'water onzel 
in an Ohio stream the other day. Vie do not bl! ! ieve 
it, but the water ouzei is an interesting enough 
bird to write about1 The water ouzel, sars the Col
umbia Dispatch, is numerous in the Rocky l\fonnLin 
region, but does not make its way to tl1is part of 
the country. It is a chort tailed, heavi ly built fel
low, about the size of the thrush, but more s tockily 
constructed and dark colored, and has short wit'gs, 
and l in,s exclusively along the mo,rntain stre::.rn1s. 
Out there it is calJed a dipper, but is not like the 
Eastern dipper. It is not webfootecl and would not 
come under the name of an aquatic &ird. But it is 
one of the best divers in the world. In fact, that is  
the interesting thing about it. 

The food of the water ouzel is found in the 
streams-snail� and periwinkles and tiny shellfish, 
that live in the water and noon rocks and Jogs that 
lie in the water. So the 0�1zel must hi.mt ·for its 
food under the water, and it does so BtlCcessfully. 

It can remain under the water for three 01· four 
minutes, and when seen in a clear stream it seems 
to be running around on the bottom, picking and 
scratching, just as a bird might be expected to do 
on dry ground. If there are sunken logs in the 
stream it goes in and out among them, picking off 
the things that live on the logs, and paying no at
tention whatever to the current; There is no more 
interesting sight than to see the water ouzel feeding 
beneath the surface of the streams. 

The bird builds a mossy nest in the jagged rocks, 
near the stream, and if there is a waterfall it may 
build beneath it, if there is an open space between 
the falling water and the ledge. Or it may build a 
nest in a crevasse ,vhere the water is flowing rll l  
around it .  In fact, the nearer it can get its nest to 
the flowing water without having the stream pass 
through the nest the better it likes the location. 
But there are no water ouzels in the ::\iississippi 
Valley that I have ever seen. 
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FROM ALL POINTS 

WOODEN SOLES FOR ARMY SHOES. 
Experiments with wooden soies as a substitute 

for leather in army shoes have been ordered by the 
government, it was learned recently. An ol'der for 
1 ,000 soles to be made with both maple and poplal' 
wood has been placed with a firm in this city. 

The manufacturers assert that a saving of nearly 
$2 a pair can be made if the sole is found to a11swe1· 
rcqnirements. 

POPULATION OF THE EARTH. 
In 1787 the population of the earth, according to 

Busching, was about 1,000 mil l ions ; in 1800, accord
ing to Fabri and Stein, only 900 mill ions ; in 1833, 
according to Stein and Horschelman, 872 mil lions. 
In 1858 Dietrici estimated it at 1 ,266 mil l ions and 
Kolb, in 1865, at 1 .220 mill ions. According to the 
largest calculations the earth is inhabited by 1 ,400 
million human beings. 

BARREL OF PORK. 
A barrel of fresh po1·k, Government inspected, 

was unearthed on the farm of forme1· Conntv Com
missioner Henry Bergman in Rice Township, 0., 
by Mr. Bergman, as he was ploughing in the field. 
The pork was found to be in good condition. 

It is believed _ the barrel containing the pork haf' 
been buried in the ground since the flood of lVIarch 
1913. It was discovered in a low spot, along· the
Sandusky River, and covered with several feet o 
dirt. The bane! contained 500 pounds. 

suggests Every ·week, and put him Ull(kr lhc : ; ii
croscope. You will then see that he has mouth, 
throat, stomach and all that 1:;ort of thin�r- The 
Japanese ai1·-plant is one of many animals that l ive 
standing sti l l and looking like real plants. They 
are called hydroid polyps. 

Ail'-plants are captm·ed in salt ,,vater, dyed green 
and soaked in glycerine. If it weren't for ·the gly
cerine they couldn't Jive on air and away from salt 
1·:ater. The reason they droop and mope in dry 
weather and spruce up bright and green \Yhen it 
rains is because they live on the moistme in the 
atmcsphere. 

Now you know. And i f  you have been letting the 
poor creature worry along with nothing but the 
p:cneral title of . .  ail'-plant,'' yon might giYe it a 
name. 

DUTCH SHIPS UNDE.R GOVEIWi\1ENT 
CONTROL. 

The I Iolland-American Line piel'S at Fifth street 
and the Hll(:son River, Hoboken . N. J . ,  l i an' hccn 
tak0n oYcr Ly Lhe GoYernment for the duration of 
the war, through an anangement between 1.he \Var 
Department and Capt. Victor Lal'sen, prcsicknt of 
the steamship company, says Shipping. Negotia
tions are under way for the taking over of the picl's 
of the Scandinm·ia:1-American and Ellcrman-\Vil
son l ines, which, when completed, ·w il l make Hobo
ken one of the l>igg·cst Enrnpean shipping points on 
the Atlantic seaboard, second only to Bush Termi
nal in Brooklyn. When the piers of the Scandina-

F ARM BOY A GIRL. 
I 
\·ian-American and Ellerman-Wil:;01i lines arc requi-

Las t summer a Garden C ity, Kan., farmer llH , .  sitio11ed, the water front of Hohokcn wil l  be entirely 
Li1111 Overbrook, a strong-looking eig-htecn-year-old under the c:011trol of the War Department. 
lad, who wanted a job threshing. After that was 
over Linn had become so well l ik,, ,l l;y the fanne;· 
and his wife that they offcl'ed him an all-winter 
job at �1 a week. He accepted. 

All went well until a few days ago, when Sheriff 
Oil Brown came to the farm and told Linn : . .  I know 
all about yoti." Linn confessed. · · She., had run 
away from home. Mabel was taken to tov:n and 
held until some one came fol' her. Then she was 
i:tken back to her Nebraska home. 

JAPANESE AIR-PLANTS. 
If you have been keeping a Japanese air-plant 

at your house under the impression that it is a 
pla:1t. hold tight to your armchair, for here is a 
shock : 

The Japanese air-plant is not a plant at al l ; it 
is an animal. It eats, breathes and has its optimis
tic and pessimistic moods, j ust l ike any other crea
ture. 

Take t:.c little fellow down off his hook some day, 

NEGRO BOY SAVED BY HIS DREAM. 
Had Benjamin Scott, foreman of the city stone• 

quarries at Bristol, Tenn., heeded the dream of 
Johnnie Briggs, a fomteen-year-old boy of dwarf 
proportions, he would have escaped death in a dy
namite explosion. 

The negro youth, who assists in work about the 
pumping station and blacksmith shop. said to Scott 
only a few minutes before the explosion : 

'· l\listah Scott, I 'se done tole you to put de l id 
on dat dynamite. I dreamed las' nirrht dat 'dis dyna
mite am already 'sploded. I'se not goin' to stay m 
here any more unless you covers ctat box."  

Then young Briggs • ·  l i t  out," leaving Scott pr&
paring to use the forge and anvil, with the dyna
mite sti l l  uncovered. A few m inutes later the dyna
mite exploded, probably due to a flying spark. 

Scott's legs were blown off, a negro laborer was 
seriously injured, and a third man was hurled 
through the doorway. 
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INTEREST/NG TOPICS 

ONE DRESS FOil GIP.L GlL.\.DS. 
War-Lmw economy has l11t t:w girl graduat•2. The 

W,:si l i llgton Board of Educat1011 adopted a resolu
tio11 rniimg· OJI the girl g,·aduate to make one dress 
do for bou1 gTaduation and darn day exercises, and 
tu liave the dress made of inexpensiYe material. 

Teachers and narents were called on to foster 
this sentiment. 'fhe amount to be thus saved should 
be invc:,;ied in Liberty lfonds, the board suggests. 

\Ya',LKED ON lCE ' 10 EI�LIST. 
Curtis S. Shaffer, of Northwest Angle, about the 

most remote sedion of N01then1 Minnesota, walked 
across the ice 011 the Lake of the Woods, forty-two 
miL,s, to \Vm·1·0:d and carne on to Spooner by train 
to appear befo1 ·e tlw lo,:,il board fol· e.•:,:mination. 

Doth his L'yes wm·e closed and his face \\·as badly 
swollen, from expu.,m·e to the sun, snow and wmd, 
buL as soon ;is cXc\tnined he took a t1·ain for \Var
road and starLcJ back across the ice fields for his 
home to await his call. 

FINDS AN $8 BILL. 
\V. II. H inkie, a Knox County farmer, l iving three 

miles north of Petersburg, Ind., when examining 
some old papers that had come into the family forty 
years ago, Emmel an old $8 bill , made in Philadel
phi<t, �epLernl.Jt·1· �G, 1778. The following inscrip
tio1; ·,,·as on f;c bill : 

"This bill entitles the Dearer to E ight Spanisl1 
l\Iilled Dollars or the value thereof in  gold or sil
ver, ,1.ccoi·ding- to a resolution passed by the Conti-
1w11tal Co11gTc�;s. '·' 

The \Ji l l  was p;·intecl by Hall & Sellers, Philadel
phia, lll"int:·rs, and was pait of an issue of conti
nental money used to pay the soldiers at Valley 
Fo;·ge and to help finance the Revolution. On the 
back of the bill were three pine tree leaves. 

DOY SCOUTS SA VE CHUM, SHOT WITH HIS 
mvN GUN . 

The prnmpt action of five l;oy Scouts at Clifton, 
N. J., saved the life of a companion, Anthony Mas
terson, fourteen years of age, of No. 133 James 
Street, Newark, who is now in St. Joseph's Hospi
tal. 

The r.Iasterson hoy and chums had been camping 
at Great North Woods, n ear Clifton, and were to 
have retu;·m,d to Newark in the nfternoon. On a 
hike through the ,voods, young l\Iasterson, who was 
carrying his small caliber gun, stumbled over a 
stump ·and the gun was clischargecl, the bullet strik
ing him in the stomach. 

His companions wrapped a blanket about him and 
carried h im half a mile to the G�·eat Notch Inn, and 
a call was sent for the St. Joseph's ambulance. At 

the hospital the bullet was removed and the sur
geons say the boy will  live, thanks to the p1�1mpt 
work of h is chums in getting- aid for him. The 
boys were Harold Murpny, J o::;eph Gorc!on, Robert 
l\lalconi, Charles Steinen and W iJ.lian Caputio, all 
of Newark. 

FOUNDER OF THE SECRET SERVICE. 
The first man to organize a mu111c1pal police sys

tem along modern lines was the Marquis cl' Argen
son, who died in Paris 197 years ago. D 'Argenson 
was a native of Venice, and first achieved fame in 
that republic, where he was a state secret agent. 
In 1697 he went to France and became the head or 
the police department in Paris. Coming of a h ig-h 
family, he was considered to have degraded h im
self by accepting this post, but he soon raised the 
office to his own level. The gendarmes of Paris 
were made into a highly efficient force, and d'Ar
genson also formed a body of secret agents, such 
as would now be called detectives. Later he laid 
the foundation for the French secret se1·vice, and 
sent spies to all countries with which Fr:nce might 
become involved in war. The system ol' interna
tiomt! espionage he inaugurated was perfected by 
Karl Stieber, who organized the Prussian secret ser
vice and sent thousands of his men into Austria and 
France prior to Prussia's wars agaimt those coun
tries. 

WHEN HUDSON BAY TRADERS RULED TIU'.. 
WILDS OF CANADA. 

In the story of the conquering of the wi lderne:=-s 
which once was North America, no more interPsting 
type of men appear than the factors of the Hudson 
Bay Company, who, from their lonely trading posts, 
ruled almost like princes over the surrounding 
country. A charter was granted the great corpora
tion in 1670 by Charles II., giving it absolute pro
prietorship and a trade monopoly in the vast tract 
draining into Hudson Bay. For this it agreed to 
pay annually to the sovereign · · two elks and two 
black beavers, whensoever and as often as we, our 
heirs and successors, shall happen to enter into said 
countries, territories and regions.'' 

The company quickly rose to greatness after the 
end of French rule in Canada, when its hardy ex
plorers, in search of furs, penetrated far up the 
Saskatchewan and to the Rocky l\fountains. In 
1869, after having exercised a full monopoly for 200 
years, the Hudson Bay Company ceded to the Brit
ish Government its territorial rights, receiving in 
return $1,500,000 from Canada, 50,000 acres about 
its trading posts and title to. one-twentieth of all 
lands in the " fertile belt" between the Red River 
and the Rocky Mountains. 
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GOOD CURRENT NEWS ARTICLES 

of western Europe, North and South Anerica, and 
the British dominiom:. Fi lm;; \\· i l l  be s'.'. o,\·n i llus
trating the manufacture ancl use of n,·iE:l: -n 1 :·.dc 
goods. The exhibitions wi11  be given un, )c ; ·  tlw ;rn�
pices of British chambc1·s of commerce in ;1 l ! i0J 
countries and the self-g-o-:crniilg- dominions. In 85 
of the principal cities of the wodd films ,,re to be 
exhibited i l ! i.12.tr:.1.ting leading British industries : nd 

, manufactures, and to these exhibitions reprcsrnb-
. tivcs of the principal firms in the cities \"isitcd will 
l)e invited. A British manufactm·er may have f i lms 
of his industry prepared by the company, and th,sc 
will be exhibited in · such places included in the tour _ 
as he may select. 

.. ..... ·--

GRINS AND CHUCKLES 
She-I heard you singing in your rnom this morn

ing. He--Oh, I sing a liL �,c: �:.i ki!l ti;11e. Jhe-You 
have a good wer,pon. 

The woman';, committee of the Winnebago Conn- . ty Council of Defense, of Oshkosh, Wis., is going·1 . . M1lly-And how does yom· brnthcr t:11,c rn:ttTied 
into the j unk business for the benefit of Uncle Sam. I llfe ? T�ll:y_-II� Like� it a�conling· Lo di l'cclions. His 
It is now making plans to enlist al l  chi ldren of the ' motll2r-m-1avi lives mth lm:.1 . 
city in a concerted movement to collect rubber, tin, I 
paper, rags and anything else that the jui1kma11 ; The Late Comer (anxicusly) -Eow f'al' have we 
wil l  buy. A central receiving depot will be opened, : got v;ith the progranrn,e '! l\fajor S tymie (ati �ll'd2::t 
gnd the women mean to see that the children get golfor) -Seven up and two to 11by. 
good prices for their wares and that they invest the 
money they receive i n  ·war Savings Stamps. Friend-Yon took yottr son into your e�;b, 1Jlish

ment some 11101: ths ago to teach him the bqsinesc�, I 
Hard times in Germany occasionally bring unex- , understand. How did it turn out '? Business l\'Ian 

pected good luck, as the inhabitants of Zwichau in ' (wenrily )-Great success. He's teacLing me nm\-. .  
Saxony recently found. Hagenbeck, the well-known 
animal trainer of Hamburg, recently went there to 
show his menagerie, but he did not "strike the hay" 
because tlwre was a dearth of that article. In 
short, there was nothing to feed the camels, and for 
that reason four of them were sold at auction. A 
thrifty "horse butcher" secured the prizes and sold 
the meat across his counters. ' ·The camel meat," 
says the report, " found ready sale. It is said to 
taste like beef, but is much more juicy. " 

The first railway locomotive in America was the 
" Stourbridge Lion, " imported from England in 1829 
for use on the Carbondale and Honesdale Railrpad 
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, and 
was driven on its first trip by Horatio Allen, a cele
brated engineer who was born in Schenectady, N. Y. 
Allen was employed as chief engineer by the canal 
company, and his trial trip with the " Stourbridge 
Lion., marked the first and only time he ever playect 
the role of a locomotive engineer. The English-built 
engine was found too heavy for the track it was to 
be used upon, and was soon abandoned. Horatio 
Allen later became President of the Erie Railway 
and was the inventor of the swivel car truck and 
other improvements in railway appliance. 

The Motion Picture Exhibition of British Indus
tries is organizing a tour of the important cities 

A ,rnman in Wisconsin who felt sorry fol' the chil
dren of some Russian immigran ts i·eccn Lly  arrived, 
brought six Teddy b2arn and distributed t !ie toys 
among them. The firs t thing she knew all the be·ars 
had been put on to boil for dinner, and l)J.n,nts :,nd 
children were wondel'ing why they wcl'e su tm1gh. 

\Vife-I saw Mr. Chacer this afternoon, and he 
looks very bad. Wbat's the matter with him-do 
you kno,Y '? Hubby-Compound fracture. Wife
\Vhat sort of compound fracture '? Hnbby--He's 
broke, and Miss Doughbag, discovering that fact, 
broke her engagement. 

"A distressing error found its way into tl10 paper 
this morning. Did you see it ?" "Guess not. What 
was it '?" "I wrote that the President's r.1essage 
would have very little effect on the stock market.". 
"\:Vell '?'' "It was printed \:, tork market.' "  "Let it · 
go. The public will think you meant it." 

The Lady-I haven't much in the house to give 
yo11, my poor man, but w0nld yon like a pi<:>ce of my 
pie ? The Hobo-No, lady ; but have you got an old 
1J1:c:::k cont ? T!l,f Lact.<-- Why do you want a lilf,ck 
coat ? The :i:iol)(:---De feller. yer g,1v12 a piece o' 
pie to de odder day was a. pal o' mine. 
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A MARirnD BILL had made no response to the summons, he pushed 
open the door. 

By AlcxmHler Armstrong 
Tl1ere was a light in the rgom, but the nervous 

gentleman was not there. 
The bedclothes · were tumbled and stained'' with 

The day is long past when a man's life could be blood, and there were also spots of blood on the floor 
sacrificed to the fol'ce of circurhstmitial evidence, but not a trace of Mr. Wilson could we see. 

' 

but my mind reverts to a case in vthich such evi- . .  \Vhere is that peddler '?" I asked. 
dence came very near subjecting the victim of chance " Right in the next room," returned the much dis-
to the tender mercies of an infuriated mob, v,hiell turbed landlord, and in a few moments ,ve had roused 
Ys'onld have had no scruples about resorting to JyEch • the sound sleeper from his slumbers. 
law. He knew nothing, he said, but I sternly ordered 

At a small hotel in the tovvn of G--, fifteen mi les him. to be searched. 
out of New York, several people were stnying one A goodly roll of bills was taken from his pockets, 
night, �md among the rest were a little nervous man and as my eye rested upon the outer 0;1e of the roll 
of about forty years of age and a s,varthy, rawboned I started with surprise, for there was the name up-
peddler of jewelry. , on it : 

The l ittle rn,nous man was handsomely dressed ",John Anderson Rowe." 
r.nd ·well suppli1c�d with ready cash. "l identify that bill as the one you gave to Mr. 

He dr::mk a little whisky at i11tervals, and always Wilson last night," said I, turning to the landlord. 
called upon those in the bar room to join him. " And I can s,-.·ear to it also, ' '  said he, his eyes 

lt k,pr;cned, by the merest chai�ce, thd I was flashing as he looked upon the now trembling- ped
:.;tu : 11, ing at the hotel ,  kept in the town by a commer- dler. '' How did you come into possession· of this 
ci ,1 ! case on hand. bin, my man ?" 

I notieerl the nenous gentleman who spent his '· He bought a charm for his chain after he came 
money so freely, and opened my eyes in surprise upstairs, and he gave me that bill in payment," 
\\· l 1 ,�;1 I ,mv him dn�w forth a:1 immc,1se roll of bank said the peddler. 
bills of large denomination, and in ·which there must But we didn't believe him , and when one of the 
h,lY<' hcc :1, at the least, ten thousand dollars. stablemen came in and s::i.id that he could trace blood, 

The low-Lrow,!d peddler peered at the money with marks all the way dov:n the garden path to the Bronx 
sp:lrkling- eyes. River, which ran past at that part, we made up our 

"Ah, . .  he said, " if I only had that." minds that the peddler was guilty, and when the 
" I  dcn't l ike your looks, young man, ' ' said I to my- people came to believe that the generous Mr. Wilson 

self. "' You look just the chap to murder a man for had been murdered for his money they clamored for 
such a pile. " his mmderer, and made loud threats of lynching him 

" Come, gentlemen, have a drink with me, v,on't on the spot. 
you ?· · s;1 icl the little gentleman, and as the company The peddler was hauled away to jail, all the time 
stepped up to the bar he put a twenty-dollar bill on protesting his innocence, but it was as much as the 
the c:ounter to pay for the round. officers could do to prevt'nt the cro,Yd from hanging 

The landlord g,\\"e him in d1ange a t1;;11-dollar bill . him without the fol'mality of a trial. 
It was turned upon its face on the bm·, and I no- I sauntered out from the hotel ; it v.-as just five in 

ticecl, C:',wally, that there was a name written across the morning, but clear and very pleasant. I heard 
the bill : loud shouts, a pistol shot, and then a cry for help. 

'· ,John Anderson Rowe." There, up the road, with :flying feet, was coming 
The man put the bill in his pocket, and I thought Mr. Wilson, dressed only in a thin undershirt and 

no more of it. pantaloons, and after him came two brutal-looking 
A few more drinks were taken, and then the little men, with weapons in their hands. 

man, whose name turned out to be J\fr. Wilson, bade I whipped out my revolver. as he ran at full speed 
us all a pleasant good-night and retired. toward me, and covered one of the men with it. 

Soon after the peddler picked up hi;, box and went "Halt !" I .cried in a loud tone. "Halt, or r'll fire !" 
off likewise. · 

But he would not, and as he came within range I 
I remained up, smoking and chatting, and in  the banged away at him. 

course of two hours vvas shown to my room. I took him in  the leg and tumbled him over to the 
In th.e 11101·ning- I was awakened by a great up- road. 

roar. His comrade stopped, drew a bead upon me, and 
It ,�ppca,Td that :Mr. Wilson had left orders that I dropped j ust as he pulled .e trigger ; the bullet 

he he called in time to catch a northward bound ex- flew over me. 
pre�'.s train that stopped for a moment at G-- just Without waiting for a return shot, he made off at 
at he o'elock, and the clerk had gone to his room a lively pace, as I sprang to my feet and caught t 
to walrn him at ,,bout half-past four. the exhausted Wilson i n  my arms and carried him 

He h:1d knoeked repc:1tcdly, and as the gentleman into the hotel, into which some of the men collected 
... 
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by the shooting brought the man I had shot in the can Army. All persons, therefore, are urged to re
leg. frain from the shooting of pigeons and to discour

· ·  Not dead ! "  ,vas the universal cry from all, and age the practice of hunters and of children. 
then somebody said : Persons coming into possession of pigeons labeled 

- - Fo�· the love of j ustice, go and bring that poor ' ' U. S. A.-18, '' indicating that they are being 
pedc!lcr back from jail ." trained for Army purposes, are requpsted to report 

" Wh<'.t has happened, Mr. Wilson'?'' I said to the the fact at once to the office of the Chief Signal 
little nei·vous man when he had got back his wind. On-1cer, Land Division, Washington, D. C. 
"\Ye thought that you \Vere murdered by the ped- i dler and thrown into the river." 

· ·  Ile has n�t harm:_d ::e. at all,." sai� :he
, 
ner.

vo
.
us I SPECIAL WATER SUPPLY DEP ATI.TMENT FOR gentleman. I am �:rm,, f1om my fam1l:r, ,, ho co\et ! THE FRENCH ARMY. my wealth, and desire to get me out of the way. •1 ' 

came to this spot to evade the bloodhounds of a pri- Within a recent period, the French army has un-
vate lunatic asylum, to which they would have con- 1 dertaken the organization of the water supply on 
signed me in order to get possession of my prope1ty. i a very efficient basis. This is made necessary by 

. .  L::st night I ,vent to bed after buying a little the present circumstances, says Le Matin, for in fact 
trinket from the peddler ; I slept for homs, and just . there is a great accumulation of men and horses in 
at daylight I awoke with a very g1·eat bleeding at I certain regions of the fighting line in which there 
the nose ; cold water is the best thing to stop the is only a sparse population. · Then we also have the 
bleeding ; I went down to the foot of the gm-cl.en to extensive army transports consisting of ammunition 
bathe in the Dronx, and was there seized by the two and supplies upon old or ne,v railrnads, requirin� a 
human bulldogs of the asylum, who were lying in large amount of water for the locomotives. In view 
wait for me to go to the train. I was dragged r.way , of the extensive water supply which is ncc'ded for all 
thrnugh the bushes and over lots for half an hour these purposes, it became necessary to organize an 
before I succeeded in breaking away from them ; I efficient department for this work, and specially to 
gained the road and ran for my life ; you know the prnvide for a sufficient supply dming d,·y seasons. 
rest. " One part of the work consisted in securing a sup-

Since that hour I have never placed much faith rn ply from springs and properly fitting these up, either 
any circumstantial evidence fun1ishec! by a marked to obtain the water or to prevent contamination. 
bill. 

___________ Wells were also cleaned out, disinfected and provided 
,vith pumping plant, and new wells were driven, in 

DO NOT SHOOT AT PIGEONS. many cases down to 500 feet. Again, in special c::sf:s 
where an especially large supply \vas to be obtained, Nume1·0,1s complaints have been made to the Pig- · ' l  t J c<, • • . c . ,. . , 

. . . o-r• th_is led to �he constr_uction of ventau e \\·a crwo�· rn e�n , C'ct10:1 of the 01gnal Corps that_ cai 1 1e1 p1=�ons ,vith pumpmg machmes 011 a large s�·ale and pipe of the 1_·acm� home1· type, bem� tr�med th1:ough?ut l ines of several miles length. For iirntance, at four the Unite? States for commumcat:on service with , or five points there are now plants which elevate as the �rnencan �\_nny, have been shot by persoc1s on I much as 25,000 cubic feet per day and distribute it huntmg_ exp�ditwns . I in the camps 2s well as to wate{·ing tanks for the In . s�J1_te ot the fac� that m�ny States h"'.v� law� 1 cavalry and reser-,oirs used for supply of steam enproh1b1trng the shootmg of pigeons, the Jollmg of 
the:ae birds by hunters has interfered seriously with 
the training of homing and carrier pigeons for 
Army service. It is be!ie,-ed that the persons re
sponsible for the death of these birds are unaware 
that they arc hindering an important branch of ,var 

, preparation. 
Because of the important part carrier and hom

ing pig-eons are playing in the war, and the great 
need for their breeding and de\·e!opment in this 
country, tho War Department ha,; considerably ex
panded the Pigeon Section of the Signal Corps. 
Homing pigeons constitute one of the most effective 
me�ns of communication in the Army, and are es
pecially valuable as a sure method of replacing 
other means of communication. The breeding and 
training of pigeons, fuerefore, is of paramount ne
cessity as a war measure. 

Any pigeon in the air may be a carrier pigeon 
flying from a loft under Government supervision. 
Its destruction may be a serious loss to the Ameri-

gines. 
In the army zone, the water supply is organized on 

standard methods. For the troops, the layonts ex
isting in the villages are improved and extended. 
Rcservoirn and hydrants are erected near ho::;pitals 
and barracks or c;mps, and tank stations are spaced 
along the roads for use for the tn: ·, : ; 1g kitchens 
and motor tank wagons, 

CHURCH ALL THAT REMAINS OF MASSA
CHUSETTS TOWN. 

All that remains of West Boylston, l\fass., since 
the construction of the Wachusett reservoir, is a 
small stone church, says Popular l\Iec!1anics. The 
edifice is now more picturesque than ever, for it 
stands entirely alone on a tiny peninsula extending 
into the water below a wooded hill. For sentimen
tal reasons, partly, it was saved when the rest of the 
tov:n was r;:-,z'.'::l for the water project. 
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It looks Ilk<' n box ot 
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:lf('1 h·s, hut wl.ien you 
npeu it a �prin;: se11rl� 
tiw conteuts of the box 
H�·inµ- H il i n  t ile �1 lr. 
.\ 1 1 , i·e fun titan n l'irl'.U�.  
l'ri('l', 15c, Dy 111all ,  
po:stpaid. 

THE WAR FOUXTAIN l'EX. 
A very handsome touLJtaiu pen rn.i-111 

to wh!ch is attached a pot"-et bolder 
UPatl y  mo.de •J( me-tul auU bhtblJ 
u lckel-plated. W nen your trlenrl de
i;lres the use of your prn an<l ��ts lt. 
he Is 'i�rv much astoui■he<.J when he 
r ... :rnu\"PS ille <'llP by the eJd dt:"D and 
loud nols� of the exploston that oc
cu rs, a11cl yet o ltttle PR Pt�r Cl\P <loPt 
1t nil. Prlca.. ,r,e, by mall. post pHld. 
L.\�G. H\15 Cll'\trc st., U'kl) n. :\ .  \", 
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voice that your beet frleud w ill uuL /uauC'n t injury. Per• 
recognize lt. Prlce, l:lc, t,1 w,ui. fect ly safe to carry 
pustpuld. without dnuge-r of 
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-hMYSTERY MAGAZINE" "Movine Picture Stories" 
PUBLISHED SE:\1I-MONTHL Y. 10 CENTS A COPY 
Handsome Colored Covcrs--48 Pages of Reading-Great 

Authors-I•'amous Artists-1-'ine Presswork 
It co11tai11:.1 exciting and mysterious detective stories, 

sketches, novelettes, serials and a large amount of other 
inte1·esting matter. Order a copy from this list. 
No, 
I Tlib: Eb:L MAN, l>y 1:ol>ert 

(;uritun Uruwu. 
2 ll I 'l' A I\ A ·u lo' �I A I S O N 

ROL'IJE, IJy l•'. IV. !Juuglny. 
3 '.!.'HE MY>H'ElUuu; WEJJ, 

Uy Arlllst1·011,.: Perry. 
4 CNIJBH '1'll1'l HYl'NOTIC 

t;l-' ELL, l,y !Jr. llnrry 
Ellton. 

c; THE t;lLii:EN SllEATII, by 
Crlltctalon 1-.Iunlutt. 

G A  l-'U l('l' C :\ E  · T E L !.Ell 0S 
SEC !U-:T, hy Gladyg Bull. 

7 '.I.'UI:; M \',;T IC E�I ll LEM, l>y 
:\lai-ie Coul ld�e Hask. 

8 \lJf;li�,"�J:�ist 
FATE, by j 

/\o. 
V JI H .  B A C II E L L O H ' S  

Al'AH'l'�IEN'l'tl, IJy l\' i lliaw 
HaiuiJtuu usiJurue. 

10 'l"IIE 1 1' N E H  \\'HEEL, by 
Udavius Uv.\' Collen. 

11 TUE VOICE OL' THE VAL
LEY, t,y Hol,ert Carlton 
llrowu. 

12 TIIE SIGN OF THE SEVEN 
:SHARKS, l>.v Chas. ll'. 
0 ,1r� \(;'!". 

13 CN!JEH A MASK, by Crlt• 
tt•nJca ).tarriott. 

H CASE 4.444. A Dctect!,e 
S! Or)', ti,,· Gladys Hall. 

FRA,'iK TOUsgy, Puh .• 1(,8 W. 23d St .. New York City. 

A Weekly Magazine Devoted to Photoplays and Players 

PRICE SIX CENTS PER COPY. 

THE BEST FILM MAGAZINE ON EARTH 
32 Pages of Reading. Magnificent Colored Cover Portraits 

of Prominent Performers. Out Every Friday. 

Eac)J number contuins Fi\·e Slo1· ies of the llt•st l•'il111s ou the 
Scrcens-E!egttut Half-tone Sceucs from the l"la_rsJ..latt•resling
Articlcs Al.tout l'romiucnt 1•�!.Jple In t l1c li'l l Jni-;-JJuiu�:s '>f 
..-\l'lOr:s encl ActrcSSl'S ln the Stud ios nud \\-"llile J.>icturc• 1u:.i.ki11g
Le:::.i:;uH:s iu Sccuarlo \\' ritiug. 

THIS LITTLE l\L'I.GAZINE GIVES 1·ou MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY THAN ANY OTHER SHULAR PUB

LICATION ON THE l\IARKET ! 
Its authors nre the v-ery best that mODC'Y can procure ; lts pro

fuse illustrations ore exquisite, and its spedul art1c�ee are 
by the greatest experts in their particular line. 

Buy a copy Now from your newsdealer, c,r send us G ccL.tM in 
money or postage stamps, and we will wal! you nny n uwoer 
you desll"e. 

HARRY E. WOLFF, Pub., 166 W. 23d St., New York City. I 
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A WOXDERI,'UL COlDIODIT�· with which turc will do what is requi site if he wmts l on g· enough. nut the avi'rage young 

rou can repair all kinds _of cloth, inclu,Jiqg fellow wishes to induce the growth of a moustache as soon as 11oss1bl0. 
etlk wool, sntln, etc. You cnu rnern.l ldU . . . 
gloves, rubuers, gossamers, mlu-coats, um· If you are in this cate«urv you should lose no t11nc m provmg the e�Lacy 
bn•llns, etc., easily and securely; Anyt:iinl

g 
of Kotalko Rub thi' fam;us ·hair imi;rovi n t;  ointment gently upon the skin of 

repaired by MAH.Yl�L :HENDER ma) )l! (. • :::i (" ( • · . t· . 
washed and tron,•d r.s usual. BETTER, iu  the upper l ip when arising and agam wher. re irmg. 
most cnses, t!Jan sewing, for XO T HACE of 

'I'h f th h 
, owth i• the appearance of a light fuzz tha� the repnlr is reveule<l. 1 p_ackd, l:..! CPHts ; e cause o e new air gr . ·- . . . . ·J • .· ··h . l A O I 2 packPl s, �,1 cPnta ;  postpaid.  si:nd  _stumps gracluallv changes into healthy luxunant !�an 1t p1 ope1 :V nou11s ec , , ma 

or silver. Wlu•u you order we ". ' 1 1  g
,"·:· Y?" b of kotalk will be sent p�stpaid at 2� cents, or a large box at $1.00 by 

oprcinl opportunity to guin BH, RE\\ Ah D  ox O . 0 · · ·t,' New York N Y bv merPlv introd udng !\larY1>l f..kuder to ar·- John I.fart Br1tta1n, B A-lOu, Station , ' · · 
qiiaintnnces. ALBRO SOCIETY, Inc., AB-103, 

�ht im1 I-', N,_•w York. N. \'. 
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Bend for my book 

Strong Arms and 
Military Shoulders 

for 25c, <'Oin or sto.mps. 
I 1 lustrnted with twenty 
fu l l  page lialftone eu t :-.. 
showing exerclsPs that 
will qu ickly 0.Pvclop, beau 
tify. nnU g:1in g r  c a t  
strPug-tl.t 1n  �·our fihoul
<lPr�, nrms nnd h:1n<ls, 
withou t  auy apparatus. 
Equal to 1rn;\' 1\1:iH Course 

on Strllnf{th. 

MUSCLE BL'ILDER 
A stc<'l spring PXPrcisPr 
uud chl'�t expnudPr with 
n complete cnnrsP o f  
t\Yenty-four sel(•(•ted ex-

., erciscs for den,Joping u l t  
the muscles o t  the !Jody. It is e,1ual to  
any pxerclser. My price for a short time 

p->nly $1.00. 

rof. Anthony Ba!l(cr 1N�.1!;�
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Learn Movie Acuna! 
� fasc!nat!n!l" profession • that pays big. 

Would ;you llke to know it you nre adapter! 
to this work 7 Send 10c. for our Twelve-Hour 
ra1ent Tester or l{ey to · Movfo ActJng Apti
tude. and find whetlwr or not :vou nre suited 
to take u p  Movie Acthig. InstruC'tive nnd 
raluable. St•nd dime or t;tnmps today. In
tf'restlng-, l l lust rated Book Id uu Movie Act
lng included FHEE ! Flhn Information 
Bureau. ne1,t. a. Jackson. l\llch. 

ADD TO YOUR WEIGHT 
Would you l!ke to ndd severnl ponnd.s of 

bralthr fl{'Hh 7 Do you long- fnr the joys of 
trauq uillity nn<l rouust !Jenlt!J ? Do you 
wisti to utld to rour (•tlkienc.r-to lwc·omc 
ab! ... to do Vetter work, thereby increasing 
)·our Parn1ng power7 

Here's a prescription : Avena setiva, a 
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the renowned nutritive nerve stimulant ; nnx 
vomlca, tl\8 \Videly recogn1r.e<1 stimulant 
toriic ; mnhJI puama, a strong vit aihing 
root extract. 'rhese 1ngredieut8 shou lcl im
[H·o,·e the appetite and aid in the d,·velop
rueut of ••alth, flesh nnd muscle whl·ll taken 
ln properly prepared form in connection 
with special simple directions, 

These ingredients, in carefullv compounded 
proportions for your eafe personal use. are 
founc! Jn Woods Vigor Tabules, of which you 
mny obtnin a box, postpaid, by sending $1 
to E .  ,T. Woods, Inc., VC-10:l, Station F, 
York, N. Y. 

For undenveight, lack of rlevelopuwnt, 
Jeneral weakness. brain fag, f'xl.!austiun due. 
to overwork or excesses ; to com hat bad 
etl'ects of smoking or chewing or snuff usin g ;  
for nervouRness, spells o t  deure:-;sion, after 
�tl'e"ts of long strain upon the nerves or 
,rgans ot the body, paleness, for overcom� 
Ing the depressing etTects of secret bad hab
its, for timidity, feelings of fear, luck of good 
blood. enervation uud numerous other· forms 
ot weakness, try Woods Vigor Tabule■• 
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ps.7 us one aent ,.,,. It. Uuaran-
Ws want you to get one of our hia-h- tllll 
dass suite. absolutely FrS!I•• so you 
can show it to ybur fricuds. It wi!l 
Yr y8o�ifa�!".,�frtit��z:;�;;;rtmU:: 
you can oasily make from 
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nnd be.slclee that b c t be boot ... 
dreseed man in ::;ou!' to\\'D, It's :iO 
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Write for thl!. Elg Offor ;al �i1D9 
Dropu3 a lino crsL·nd us your name 
;�llBft��f�tJ:rir�� ::i� ;��d:�r�l 
etyla book, contp11·1in11 Cozer.s of aam• 
ple1.11 and fashi�n platus Lo ch()(i::e from 
\.Vr-it111 Now. Ev1•rythi� ic..nt FrM 
o.nd poatac:• rn-epaki. 
THE PROGRESS TAILORING CO. 
Dept. 374 CHICAGO 
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Write to Scott & Scott, Inc., A dvertising Offices, 114 East 32nd Street, New York City, 
pr 29 East M11disou Street, Chicago, for partirnlars about adve,-tising it, tliis magazine. 

A I DS TO E F F IC I ENCY 

ST RONG ARMS and Military �hmxldern. Wonderful 
lwuli., equ11l to a s·rn course of in.�t;:ucuon ln 3trcmr1.h 

dcvPl!Jl)ment . .  l'ost11ald wlth t•atalui,;·tL,, ;.!j C(>'nts. Pro!. 
A. Ifarker, 127 W. 42d 8t., �:udw :.!,1(), :r-;ew Yurk, N. Y. 

LOQSE LEAF BOO KS. A gf'nutnc lrnther co·.- er, I0o�<i-
J('.af mt,mo boolt, ::io Shl�('IS JJlll)t1f, Ylllll' naJUe StU.lfl1ll' . i  

in J:Old o n  the CO"l('.f, POSll)8itl, uo Cl•;:!R, �,,lll�H· .LeU;! 
Book Cmn11any, Hex ii, Sta. L. J )('�lt. G. :,..: , . .,v \ u:-1.:, �- 1. 

ST-STU-T-T-T E R r n G  A N D  STAM M E R I N G  cured by 
YOlltl(df; iniHru,�tive booklet frt•e. \\"alll'T MdJOnw,•11, 

(R. 90-8:;), 817 1''ifh•enth St., �- \\"., Washi.ngtuu, D. C. 

A N I M.\LS AND B I P.DS 

B001<S AND PERIODICALS � -- - --
TRA D I N G  POST. a. mar,azhw for tlH'il' "·ho buy, Rd! 

or e;,c:cha11g,: Ahny orportunith•s. ::;:i.mple copy, 10 
cents. The Trarth:g Po:Jt, Dl'llt, H-1'-1, LL-lr:,sic, 0. 

100,000 ADVERTISING QU EST I O N S  ANSWERED,  In 
Mahln's A,h·t•rtisii1g Tlata B-JOk. .Fits vt•st prwltot, 2130 

J}aJ;res. Co11ta.lns � fuw!arn1•1Hal i.('518 to a1-,;ny to l'11ery 
ad or letter whlch n•i1rt•st•ms you. S,·nt on 1 t.lays' free 
trial. John Lee Mahin, 1 K �tW1 Ht., N'. Y. City, 

COINS AND STAMPS 

OLD C O I N S  wanlt' ( I .  $2 to  $500 P;1,_•h r1ald for hundrnds 
or dall':. bt'fon• } :-(!l:i. t;(•llll 10 Cl'll\S fur new i llustr�ttU 

coin hook. t ' lnrlrn Coln Co., Box �:), Le Uoy, N. Y. 

STAMPS-- -.'iK all cl!IY1•1-e11t, Transvaal, Turkt>y, P,itizil, 
Peru. Cuha, Mt'.': i,·o, C,•yhm, Jan,. etc., a;1d Album 

10 eents; l,U00 l11;c}y 111i.xNt, 30 cent:. ; (i;J dirtel't!Ut U. 8., 
25 c1:.<nts; 1.000 hil1l;t8, 8 cent:-i : agts. wtd. �0 ptJr cent. ; 
11st frci' ; I huy t. r11m1•t,; : �•.·wl what :rou hw•"· C. Stci
man, 5942 Cote Rrilliante Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

F R EE-.; uuu:.ed },'n•nf!1t Colony stamp:. to 11ppro1'&1 
appllf'unts. Edwin II. Ba.llr .r, (S.H. l ll'armin1:Llale, N. Y. 

STA MPS--105, China, etr., 2c. Album (500 pictures) .  
:l<·. Bullarcl. R�n:ion A�0. Hmitnn. 

F R E E--8 dlfTerent ('annda \Yfl.r Stamps to approval 
ap11Ifrantg. Il. F. Rnhin:,;011, \\' in'1i :w.l"'.. ('anad11.. 

MAGIC, PSYCHOLOGY, ASTROLOGY, ETC. 

ALL YO U R  Q.UESTIONS i::.ngwere.d! Send questions. 
bJrth (fate, $1 .00. Dre:m,1'l interpreted, 25 CflntS. 

Ncl:l!: LPwis. Ps;.-cliolo&"ist, lfox S:4. ::;Hver Lake, Ore. � 
DO YOU W I S K  ADVICE?  R.-.liahle information a.nd 

sC'ient!.tlc for,f'a.�t frcU1 1,Jum:tary a�r,ects ; showlng 
your future ln:�•ilH'3s all(l w·rs,J1u.l success, fomilY, 
lw:dth, u.nd a.:i aITuir;; , :if llfo; tllous:mds te:1tlfy to 
b;:•\lf:fl!s. 1r,\·alu:djJl' f,Jr rour future wclf&ni ; Rend 
birth date a!:d .1 ii <", nis for ll·i :d rcJ.dlng. A. Butts, 
1JC'rit. 118, Kansr,s l'lty, :,Io. • 

H ELP WANTED 

M ISCELLANEOUS 

SERVICE FLAGS for club3, Sl'hool, chureh, home, col
lege, fraternal 1mdcties. Co1to11, v·oul. slPt. All 1izcs. 

,,•holcsalo prices. Write to•Lhy for vrkes. S. Blnke 
\Yl llsden, 25 E. Madison St., Chlcago. 

E Z GARTER. R"!<t in wor!d !or rni·n. Send !!5 cents 
to Thos. P. Taylor Co., Du11t. 2, BridgeJ>ort, Conn. 

TYP E W RITERS, all makes, rnctory rebuilt. AB good 
&!i nc1\-; look aPr! wear liko new. nuarnntecd. Y.·r1te 

us. Young T,vp:::1:.-itL'r Co., Dept. 7!'"i2, Chh-::io. 

M O V I N G  P I CT U P. E  I N D USTRY 

P HOTOP LAYS wtil . ; hlg prlccs riald ;  we show how ; 1et 
frpo dt"tdJ<;. lleY- Pubtlshl'rs. Ho::t 175, C-10, Chlea&'O. 

W R IT E  PH OTOPLA Y S ;  $10 to $100 e1t!ih ; C'XPerlencfl 
often umiect'�Stl!"Y ; details fr••e to be�ilmers. 1�roduceu 

Leai;ue, !l75 \\'a!nwrtght, tit. Lou!s. 

M U SICAL 

io WAR SON GS. I.nt•!!llt hlts 1md 100 other eonrs, po!lt
paid 12 cl•nts. 1•11..:e rub. co·. , D. U5, S. Nonvalh. Ct. 

M USIC WITHOUT PRACTICE. Make a bte hit playln1 
our new !nsuwneLLt. C!rcnlar free. Sonophone Co., 

Df'pt. F, 3 E. 14th St., New York, N. Y. 

W R I T E  T H E  W O R DS F O R  A SONG.  We write mm'llc 
and ir'J.!lra.nteo publbh,.r's pc�c1)tauco. Submit pooms 

on war, love or any 1:1\1bj,�ct. Chc1ltt•r Music Campany. 
538 8. Dearborn St., Suite 252, Chlf'ago, Ill. 

NOV ELTIES 

DON 'T O V E R LO O K  THIS BOYi Genuln.- hand-colored 
JJhoto :r,m1tca.rds. pretty &ctre!'!�S. · H for 2fin. A.rto

AVIATIO N.  V•a-•n 11y mall. HJg ?ll'HIL'Y and honor. ,ro.1Jh Co .• 123 Shlpi;ru St., Dept. SS., \Vcehawken, N. J. 
\Vrito for Rpeeial (iii'ur. AnH·r!r-11n �-H100J of Av1a.Uon, 

451 So. J lcarhnra :--1.. Dn1t. \JB;'H',  Chkago, Ill. M A G I C  BOO K$, P H OTOS. N O V E LT I ES, Surprlsine. 

CORRESP O N D E N C E  T U ITION 

THOUSANDS GOVERN M ENT war po.sltlons open to 
m('n and womt>11. Ht or m·l:'r. �HIil monlh. Ra[ltd 

tncre11so. Short hours. Pl,•n,-nut. w,1rk. Yaru! lons witi1 
pay. Pull unni>cf'sqi,ry. E:1'.amlHn!lon:- f'\'f'r;rwhero. C',)m 
mon erturntion snlflt·i,_•ut. Li!'lt )"l�it:nug frre. \.Yrite 
to Franklin l11st.ltuto, Ut•pt. Nti, 1lnl'l:m1trr, N. Y. 

!:ARN $900 TO $ 1 ,800 P E R  VEAR. Go;1•rrimcnt Rall-
way .Mall, P. 0. aud otlwr "f'xams" ('0mtng; JHt"PUr,, 

under former civil sf'nke exami1wr ; book !rf'e. Pi1tte:--
1on Civil 8ervJb, Scboot, llo.x 3031, ll,:wlie:-;tPr, N. Y. 

T H E  U N I V E RSITY O F  C H ICAGO ofT,•rs in.�tructi,m b:;-
cornmpondenr.r. For rktni lf'<l informat!on aLldrezs 

ttnf-r('rsity of Chlra1w (Div. �L) ,  Chlcago, 111. 

FOR HEALTH A N D  HAPP I N ESS 

TOBACCO, a foolish. lnjurlous, <'XPt'n<ilve hablt. Quite 
eastiJ' <'otu111ned ,.,·Ith nRtu-:-,,•:-1 u.1 1tldotc. Just send 

addreas. Norman Rtok('a. Mohawk. l•'la. 

INVENTIONS, TRADE-MARKS, COPY R I G H iS 

PATENTS, TRADE•MARKS and co[lyri.r:hts s••(·urt>Ll arnl 
promoted ; s3ncJ sketch or model for St'ar,·b. AlPx

ander Oe:ws (nept. S8) ,  131 E. nrl St., ,:\"l·W Tork. 

Send 10 eta. fol' samrilo br-autifnl ifrls and c&taloc-. 
Vim Company, Dox 7-F, 1':ast �t. Louls, Ill. 

H E L - M !T T H E  KAISER  P I N .  Lateflt war no-rolty. 
Hig!;l'st hlt out. t.htdtzeU silver. Thousands being 

rnl,I. t-'.amplt, with agC'nt's terma. JO rents. O. It"'inch 
('ompanr, DL'PL (�. Gr�nil  Rapids. ::\flch. 

PO U LTRY AND ACCESSORIES 

BABY C H I CKS nnd hat<'hing eggs from t.rapnestt>d, 
hrt'd-to-l11y Hnrred Plymo1Hh Rocks arnl S. C. White 

L(';,:!Hjrns. Bnlw C"ltir-J;:s. $ 1ri  1wi· 100 up, Eggs, $8.00 
Pl'r 1 00 up. \\';It(' fur pric,·s al!d partlculars. Norman's 
1'oullry l'lnnt, })..,pt. 4.8, Cllat.'iWOrlh, Ill. • 

WA NTED TO BUY 

BEAR FAT bought. ""ill talttl al l  any hunter can 
sup111Y. Kotal Com11am·. 150 E. 32d St., New York. 

CASH-S E N D  US D I A M O N DS, watl"l1,..s, o1d gold, 
tilatlnum or eil-.cr jewelry. new or broken ; any false 

te"th, with or witl1ottt gold. tll'ntal flllh1ge, palut"re' 
gold loaf cotton, a.uto mn,rncto points ; ,ve send -raluo 
In CfUl_h ; property rE-!Urnf'II our exp, nse should our of!er 
r�1tr1�!��;i·. r.�_

er
tb1�

ie1
1.'.]!1

1
11G1,�i��1t1';}�sfiui�81} ���i1!t . • 

WATC H ES A N D  JEWELRY 

WATCH ES. D IAMONDS on credit. Wrllc tor c-atnlogue. 
,Jam<'s Derg-man, 30 Mahlt:n Lane, N°PW York City. 

BECOME A MILLIONAIRE �,'.'� ;;ny si::ief;t,;I<�. \�at{ af�"0
;;;;Jr,

g
, Plriie 

your customers and they will reeoll1mcud ;'i'Ollr goods to others. Employ agents. One or two 
hoys baYe in mnny t•a�t�s start . .  d i11 ·n small wnr nnd hnilt up n large buRinPss. Dick 
�(•fl ff,, was n yonng frllnw iu a railroad offifle whPn hf' began to sell novelth•i; by mall. Ile 
(fovdnpe•l tlw en ormous l i t1�i 1 1t•:--3 nf St•urs, Rot.•hut_�k Company. Many other succesSf's. 
H,•r�•, YOl:R CHA:>.CK S : a rt w i th a L I TTLE Al> In tllis �Ia.e:azlne. Write for Information 
to SCO'l'1.' & l--CO'l'1\ 1 1',; C., 1-U- East ThirtY- St'{'Ond St., New 'l'ork City, or 29 East Yatlbon 
iH., Chi<'ago, Ill. 

Tobacco Blindness 
A l thon;:;11 tohtH'C'O doc� not SCC'm t o  d o  nny 

l:arrn to �o:11C', m:rny nre injnrPd by smok 4 

In�� or chewing. One :i;:erious form 1� n.mnu
ro�ds, n 1wrYous blin(ln('�S. IlC'art fntlure. 
rnncflr, nen·ons brenk,lowns, Ptc., nre nttrt• 
bu tt•:l  t o  tohaC'co. A hook tell ing how to 
overromp the :uhlic-tlon of nnnking-, chewing 
or f-:11 1,ff 11�ing-, c-nsily nnd qut, ·kly, wlll be 
mai':(_.d frC'e l,y the author, E�lw:ir1l .T. ,voods, 
WE-103, Station F, New York, N. Y. 

M E N 
Tf yon arc nf•rvous, <1.e·  
F:poncl,>1 '.t, wenk, rnn-
1lown th ron,!!h excess 
or nt l 1 C'l" CllllSP�, W0 

wnnt to mdl you our hook wh ich V•l l s  about 
SF:XTO:\'IQUE. n fPStnratin\ renwdy that 
will cc 1 f .t rnn n o t hfnJ:! if yon nrP not cnrf'cl 
or lwrn•fi tted. EvPry mnn r1f'Pc.ling- � tonic 
to ov�rcome pC'rsonal wc-:iknP��. PtP ..  �hould 
get this free hook nt  once. ()l''.'JBERLAND 
CHEJIICAL CO., 103 Berry Blol'k, Nnsh
,·ille, Nenn. 

IF YOU 

ARE DRAFTED 

It 1� a fin� th ing to he n so1dlrr nnrl it  !1 
e,·l'll better wlwn. :1.fter lwenmiui; Oil<', yon 

! gain rapid promotion. 

I 11 you are rt-hit- t o  do stt•nogrnph;r-to 
write 1n f:lhnrt h a 1ul-)·our <'h:rnc0:-1 for ad
vane0mt:'nt are g-ootl. .:\1:rn :v a young- soldier 
h:-1 s ·· l1<'<'ll g-iv11n nn l'Slh't ' i 1 1 ! l �· 1,:nod pln('e ln 
the .A rmy hC'c:111�e he cou lll net as a secre4 

tnry or elPrlrnl al1le. 
rr._,,,-itlc-nt ,vnHon U!';CS slrnrt h n nd ; so do 

many otl1er fnn•most nwn. You enn learn 
K. I. SL,-,rthand fJ.lli<'kly, Ntsi!y nncl at smnll 
cost. \Y rite for tbe fr(�o broehure otl'ered by 
the K!llg I nstitute. 

DRINK 

HABIT 
dlfe��Jyt

h
ir ���1re�l1;,

11
��

e 
t6"e

11
�rr:: ;�<;ff1

8f 
bnvp w ritt<'n and puUli�bt•d u very hit.erl•St• 
Ing !Jlustrated book which describes lww I 
wari frt•<1d completely from the craving, nurl 
for several years I hav .. not bnd auy de,\,lire 
to touch "· drop or anything alcnhol!c. My 
book coutalns lnformutlon by tollowlng 
wh ich thousands ot drinkers have atlmittetlly 
h�t"!n tiR,Ved,. 

Many men who do not want to be fre<'d 
or drink curse hnve be�n secrf'!t:ly eaved by 
wlveH, mother111 or sh-itt>rs. 'rlu�y did not 
renll?.e what was bnppenln..: untll tbey 
found all desire had left them-they conldn"t 
1rlnk any more whisky or heer-tben tbey 
rejo!cl'd at having been saved. My book 
has bl•en proven many times worth its 
welgbt in gold to a multitude of fnmll!es. 
Prub:ed by pllyslciauH, judges, editors, 
clergymen :ui d  lt•Jdons of otberR. Don't JoKe 
t.llis  notieP : it mHV not aPP"R.r aga1n. R1mplv 
write Edw. J. n·oods, "·N-10:i, Statton F, 
New 1.·ork, N. Y., an1t you wtll soon r,�cdve 
tbe FRE11 book of val n n hle Informat ion In 
plain wrupper, and ha1)1,tn,•Ns mny soon be 
vours. CorreRpondl�nce confldt•utial. 



Here's YOUR Chance 
Gain Advancement and Success 

TRY THIS LESSON 

Here is a o 

t I 
So here 1s at 1 Here's k 

act 7 Spel led  u 
proauuncc4. cat (kat) 7 

ng or i.,zg .._ acting L 
TO WRIT! "ACTING" IN THE ORDINARY WAY R!
QU!RtiS 21 PiN MOVEMENTS-ONLY 4 IN THB P61l
FECToO Al<D StMPL!PlED IC I. SHORTHAND. 
See how ea11ily ,-ou ha..,-e JearQed to u1e f01lt 1ltn1 

::.�� :h/\�-�:��-i:�\�·30 ���
c

��:� 
1
�t

e
t:i����::J:: ;�� 

m:ar wrlre in a quarter to a t<":r::th of the time needed for 
;�df

7
i�h:b:r�•:J.w� .'!!k��ou mar write u 

IMPC)RTANT 

MESSAGE 

TO YOU 
Youns man. there's no fiction 1u " l.Jat  we �ay 

bere. lt is a proposiUon of fal·t::;:-yuur op-
1,ortuolty t.o wuke ,cood. l-'rv,·I! to ull• that 
yvu  are a go-getter, tllut yuu ur� nt,J� lo <.lo 
wbat wuu.r others canuut. 

Sec the picture (fruw a plloto) or !\anll 
Itntlio Uperutor E. ll. ::,;i.•rl lHh1r who b 1u,1J..:
iug rupitl progress. To uitl hitu in his can.•er, 
be took UP K. I.  SllOR'.fHAl'\ H <llHl lt.�anki..l 1t 
iu  spare quarter Luurs wi11 'l1 otr duty ut hi� 
wireless statiou. Soo11 he \\"U8 nlile to take 
radio rnessag�s lJy ::ilCllO�T;I µ1 1:r, OC('U rat L'lY 
u1al with ad, ·antag't:� i n  ld.-:; pi.i � i r ion. 

)lany ;voung !"el10 \\"� ha,.,, l 11a n1t•tl st , · : 1 f1_cra
phy ln•fore j o ; ll i l lg- 1 11 1 •  . .\. !' l l lY. or :, a i  .\" a t 1U  
ha,-e sta rtL•ll Wit h hllP<• i: i , , r  ra 1 i 11;.;�. U t: 1 ·  l 1uy ,  
c.lruftetl, took U J) K.  I. :�l 1 r,n :1all(! and i1 1  a 
f�,\- duYS was a l1le t o  s:-1 , ·  rhal. llL' 1 1 1 1 1 h • rs lp 1 ,d  
it .  He

.
was ,:.;a i 1 1 i 11g l--i [)L'l'li l 1f span•- 1 i 1 nv  lJ ! ac.;

tic:e when, hccaU!-.c ui. t h i s  SJJl'dal _k!11,wl�•dg-e, 
be W(hl gin•u au i 1 11 1 1 � 1rt1UH l)uSltlOH JII a 
dl'l�u.rt.ment of u,·ia l ion :; t : pµlks in France 
wl.terc he hns alreudy ;.; dvauced. 

U. S. !\:l\·ul J : ad!o Operator 
E. U.  Scril,u\ "l', us<•:-; K. I. 
BllortliauU tu  gon.·rnment 

Sl•n•ice. 

Unclo 8nm wants young men who know bow to n·rite shorthttnd. '1'l1t:re is a lrC'me11Uous dl'llland aud the vf•POrl unl t lcs ore C.l'.<."L'J)liOUOI. 
In ch·ilJan J ifr-professlonul or Lusillf'SS thc>rt. .. urc tlw ht·�t chaut·Ps _cn .... r for rapid prog-n·�s. rou 111:-iy J1•arn !--h'nogruphy for 

the 1rnrp.1:se of usi11g it ns your regu lar work or ,rou rua.r l�nru it a . .; a l l  :l id  t o  tJI lwr tl u l h·s. . \'ou c.:an c.•u:-.il.r !H.•c wllat u boo:-.t. )'OtJ \\"i l l gt't wllt•u .ruu cau Sll' l) turwan.l aud Hrl:' n.::H l.r 1n�t a u t  l,r to take tlowu any or1.kn,, 
h•tcvhout: messag-c, couversatiou or Sf.ll'CCh ill shorlhund. 

The ,·cry lh:Mt mt-thoil for you t o  learn 1,- Ii.. I .  Short h a nd. In k11 � i rn p lf• ]c:--�Pn:-- . of lN•s thn n. 
a llalf hour eoch, yuu wi l l  1 . :1 rn t lie IJ '.·iudpks tLuroue· !dy .  T he11 _r uu IH·e<l only to urac.'tice. This 
you can do by ba\·lng othP. :-1 n�ad or d ict atP t o  yon, or hy J i .-.:tt->11 i ug- to ot lwrs wlio n rC" srwnktng. 

Uruduully you will  cten�wp spt•L·li :l l ld  afLt..'l' u :sllurt time sl.louit.l !Jc a b le to t ake down uecurute 
notes us tnst as n person ordiuartt.

r tai.ks. 
You ,.,.H l  th""n  be- able to transcribe the�e notC"S tu  plain words hy long-h:i.ntl  ( nrdi11nry)  w riting. 

or t.,y the  u�e ot" n t ,qwwritcr. 
K.  I .  :;UoJtTJl.\ � I) is i . :it• h<'s! !-iin111 l ifled met hod of steno.1.n·aphy in  the world. f t  i :-; pra(•tieal 

nntl mo�t easily lNt l"JIC<.l. So uthC'I· nwthud 

"8p,•nk as f:1�t ns you l ik,'t 
Sii· ; I :1111 tuklng it down in 

K. I. �horthand." 

cnu rornpar,.• with tllis. There are t lw £•X.· 
tN1s ivc, l ·,nu plicntetl 8)':'ite1ns of Pitman, 
<lr,•gg, Gr:1li :rn1. c-tc.,  that  t ake  mout l 1s  of 
h1te11Sivc SI IH}y n nll oft<.•r lP:: ri t i 1 1� 011e ot 
those lllL•t l io t ls  _yon  lilU!--t h lv;ays li.c,.•p in 
) l l'i.l(·tit·c or  J' tHI wi l l  l ose your bo:lL 'J hcrL' 
i."S t he Parrn;.ron 111('( liotl wldl'h sells I n  S ill.l i t  
ht11Jk form fur lh·t• c10l l:1r:--, h u t  i f  )'t,u \\·aut 
th<: r, ·g-1 1  lar <.'01T1•:-:pon1h•1u_•,� course, you 
lUllSt J):1 .\' l \\' 1 • 1 1 1 .r-ti\"l' tlol l a rs ! 

\\' i t h  li. I. �hor1ha:1tl, .nH1 lta,·e !he henc
flt of corre�pondt•n,·c in�t rndlon, rind the 
wlwlc 1.:os.t !or u l l  t he lt•:s-;, , 1 1 :-:;  w i th sp11<:ial 
111n i l  t.u i t to1 1 .  etl'., i :,,  unly tin• dn! Ja n�--011e• 
lift I i  uf t lit· C(1i-;t (if l'arr:lg-ou uwl frnm one· 

ten t h  to a twcutieth of the cost uf t bt> otlwr :::;,,·skms. Tbink ,  too, of t he 
grt>at saving in ti1ue ! T ile i::;p , :d:ne11 k:-;sou u t.io,·c sllows Low C'a :-- i l .r K. 1 .  
:::illortlinncl may lw h•a rnt,cl. 

'J'hitt h the 1wrft>t't,•d • 1 ull'k : t_1 1 r l  P:ts,r mdh1� 1 l .  If J-011 wi:-:.b to  know ho_w 
fast it is po:-;�i l i l e  tu \\T i l t> l1J· h. I. �lwrt 1 1 : 1 J l ( l ,  �tsk sowc-l1ody to rt •ad t ln:,:;  
\\·hole advcrti8Cllll'Ut w i t l d u  u 1'1•,,· rn i n 11 tt•:-- I , _,· >·our  " a : c- 1 1 .  'l'bu:-: .n1 n · 1 1  
n•alize the Npeed \Yltlt "· l 1 id1 .n1u s h 1 1 1 l t l  \\' l' i l 1 • aft (•r J 1 ! r • 1 1  . ..: a u t  honw 1 1 1' 1 J 1 ti 1 · , ·  
practice. Jflndranc•o of nld i;y:-; t , • 1 1 1 ...: t · l irn1na 11 -d ; :1,.1 :, l 1 : i d i 1 1 ;.; .  nc> worry a bout 
}.11,sitiou ov.,,r, on or uu tler i i 1h:s : 1 11tl yu 1 1  1 ·: t l l  r1 · : 1 i l  _\· o u r  uwn r.:o t f's r1:1 <l i i .r 
uft11r ruonths  or y1•11 rs. I I Pnce H.. J. shor'11u utl i� ,· : l l i i :: 1 . Je !'or pri,·ate u,11.t• .-.. 
Uiary, ruessagl'S, ete. 1 · :-.t• Ll in r:1 p iu  :--t·t.:r\•t �l"l'\'ict < ·,,·ol'l;.;. 

\V1tb J{. 1. Shorthand you l',1 1 1  t :tl;,, (l i d n r io ! I  i u  E 1 1g-lL.;h ,  abo ntlnpt the 
system to  Fn•neh, Hpardsh, Port ug-1 11• :--,• a 1 1 i l  JS  vt l l t •r  l,UJl!H<l .:..!'f'S, i n n 1 , r:1crl-
cnl way. This method is wo11cJ,·d11I-- -:;.o <.•;1::-.r to learn tlrnt It nsLvunl.'.s t..'X· 

Try These K. I. Shortcuts 

L 
Association 
This word takC's �-! nf'n movement� in or
din3ry wri: !ng· --on1Y � in K. I. 8horthand. 
See how rr.any 1.inH.•!; you can write it  while 
your friend wrilcs in the usual way. 

Notwithstanding 
Takes 54 movements in long·hnnd; only 3 
ir.• K. L Shorthand. The ,vholc method is 
sunH·isingly ea:3y to learn. 

Reprcse1ita tire 
Ta)<u� ,n nlflV('n1t.•nts in longhand· on]y 2 
in JC. J. Sli 11rthand. Lt>:-!rnerK, al l  ages, are 

. del ir:h1..ed with their quickl!' c•ttninedspr.ed. 

pc�rts ot old syst('JUS. It. is 11s f:i r nhtt:id, 

CXn 
we muintaln. us an ut�roplnne ls ali<•ttc.l ot' n • 

h l:'a!'t. Pro,·e it fur y oun;dft  tn no l u e ,·ou wilt be lnt("rcNtC'd in our Brochure, 
--,i.i 

k i te or nu automobile Is �111wrior to a mule  

,g � � � Jt t l' l l:-t mort• u hout IC I. Shorthand S.n-.t.cm. '-..: · 

��� tt'i,�'.1�� 1; ir�'.,\� �t1�1 1
�1 1f",;,.l�;[';�!"n:s South Wabash Ave 

or 
154 Eaat 32d Street 

< " < > IIPOII pl'i111, ,,1 here. Write to <"it\l!'l. 011r Chicago, Ills. 
. 

New York, N.Y. !'.'t•\\' York Clly or Chkngn acldJ"Ptis-wlllcll 
cYrr ts th ,.-. 1 1 1ore con,·C'ni�nt tn you. 

Jlo not delay. 'l'his is YOT; J t  OPI'OT:• 
TlJ !\ I T Y  and i t  i s  l ikPl.V to lllNlll your sue• 
t"e,-;:� unt.J :n.1 u l· fume. Ynn  \\" i l l  lC': tl'II :it home 
in :rour room, or In  thP oll i(•f', on the �·1 rm. 
ou the  trol1ey rar-or wl iPr1•Yer :rou may 
lla\·c sp:1rc quarter hours. \Vr tP:1cl i  bot. h 
SPX<'S nn1l our Rtncl,•nts rang-c from J :! to 8-l 
y.ears ! Mnny wl10 wPrf' r:itlwr f l 1 , l l  in sc·h◊ol 
have nma:-w1l (',·r1-:,·hocly hy th f'ir r<-•rnnrknblc 
capability In writil,i,: K. I .  Shorthanll.  

__ .._. ___ .,. ___ ..., _______________ ._ .... ______ _ 
KING INSTITUT E :  

Shorthand. 
Senti me your free lHtOCIIrnE with  informntlon about K, I. 

.!\umc and Postal Address : 

....... ......... EC-103 
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991 Fred Fearnot In the Lnmber Camps ; or, Hustllni: !n tbe 
Rack,voods. 
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the West. 
9!)4 Fred Fearnot an d  the Boy Specu lator ; or, From a Dollar to. 

a Million. 
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!1!17 FrNl Fenrnot's Cowboy Gulde ; or, The Perils of D-,ath 
Valley. 

HOS Fred Fenrnot nnd the Sheep Herders ;  or. Trapping the Hancb 
Robbers. 

999 FrPd Fearnot On the Stage ; Qr. Before the Footllgbts for 
Charity. 

1000 FrPd Fenrnot and the Masked Band ; or, The Fate of the 
Mountain Express. 

1001 Fred Fenrnot's Trip to Frisco : o r. Trappini: the Chinese 
Opium Smugglers. 

1002 Freil Fenrnot and the Widow's Ron ; or. The Worst Boy In 
New York. 

1003 Fred Fcnrn o t  Among t he Ru stlers ; or. '!.'be "Bad" Men of 
Bald Monntnln . 

1004 Fred Fearnot and His Dog ; or. The Boy Wbo Ran for 
Congress. 

1001 FreO Fearnot On the Plains : or. Tr1mmln� t11f> Cowhoys, 
lOOfl Frrd 'Fenrnot and tbr Stolen Claim ; or. Rounding l"p the 

Guleb Gang. 
1 007 Fred Fearnot's Boy : or. Relling Tips On Shares. 

1008 Fred Fearn ot and the Girl Ranch Owner. and How She Bel� 
Her Own . 

1009 Fred Fearnot's Newsboy Friend ;  or, A Hero In Rags. 
1010 Fred Fearnot In the Gol d Fields ;  or, Exposing the Clalm 

"Sal ters." 
1011 !<'red Fcnrnot and the Offlr·e Boy : or. Bound 'l,"o Be the Bo•s. 
1 012 Fred Fenrn ot Arter tbe Moon shiners ; or. 'rbe "Bad" Men ot' 

Kentucky. 
1013 Fred Fearnot and the Little Dru mmer ; or, The Boy Who, 

Fen red Nohody. 
1014 Fred Fcarnot an d the Broker's Boy ;  or. Working the Stork 

Market. 
1015 Fre,l Fearn ot and the Boy Teamster ; or, Tbe Lad l'l" bo, 

Tllul'l'Pcl Him. 
mm Fred F�arnot. and the Magician, And How He Spoiled I i i •  

Magic. 
1017 Fred Fearnot'a.. Lone Bend : or. Playing a Game To Win . 
1018 Fred Fearn ot and the Ba nker's Clerk ;  or. Shaking Up th 

1019 F���
k

Ve�-irnot and the Oil King ; or, The Tough Gang of the• ' 
Wells. 

10�0 Fred b'earnot's Wall Rtreet Gnme ; or. Figbtln1>: th� Bucht: 
Shoos. 

For AAIP t"lv nll npwC1'11!':,lr,rq. nr ff'1ll 1',e sent to any nf1'1TPRS on rPcetpt of prtrf'. 6 cPnts. 0f>r <'Ofl"' tn mnnf'v nr pnstnC!P Mfn mp�. 
Pn: � 1'W 'f'OTT�tcY. Pul,Jisher. 1 68 West 23d St., 

IF YOU WANT ANY BACK NUMBERS 
of these weeklies and cannot procure them from newsdeale rs, they can be obtained from the publishers direct. Write out: 
and fill in your Order and send it with the price of the wee klies you want, and the weeklies will be sent to you by return· 

mail. POSTAGE ST A Ml'� TAKF,N THE SAME AS MONEY. 

O U R  T E N - C E N T  H A N D  B O O K S  
:N:o. 48. HOW TO MAKE AND USE ELEC- No. 60. HOW TO BECO,tE A PHOTOG-
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getber "'Ith tufl laetructlons for making also how t o  make Photographic Magic Lan
J�lectrlc Toys. Batteries, etc. Ily George tero Slides and other Transparencies. Hand
Trebel, A.M. , M.D. Containing over tl!ty 11- somely illustrated. 
lustrntlons. • No. 62. Ho,�• TO BECOME A WEST 

No. 47. HOW TO B REAK, BIDE AND I'ODiT �IILITA It\' CAUET -Efplalns how 
DIUVE A HORSE.-A complete treatise on to gain admlft11:JC•e. course o·r Stud:v, Examl 
the horse. Describing the most use!ul horses n atio-n s, Dull, '

l 
.rnrr of Otrlcers, Post Guard. 

ror business, the best horses tor the road ;  Pollce Hegulat on s. Fire Department, and all 
•lso valuable recipe• !or diseases peculiar to a boy should know to be a cadet. By Lu 
the lloree. 1 

Senarens. 
No. 48. HOW TO BUILD AND SAJL No. 63. no,v TO BECOME A NAVAL CA:s'OES.-A handy book !or boys, contain- CADET.--Cvcnplete Instructions o! h&w to 
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e! gain admission to tbe An napolis Naval Acad
• emy. Also coutelning the course of instruc� 

tllem. l<'ully lllustrnted . ,., tton, description o! groun ds and buildin gs, 
. No. 49. HOW TO DEBATE.-Glvlns- rule■ hlstorlcal sketch. and everything a boy 

for con d uctlni debates, outlines !er debates, should kno,.. to become an otrlcer ln the 
questions !or discussion, and the best United Sta - Nu,·.r. By Lu Senarens. t 
source• tor procurlni Information on the No. 64. HOW TO MAKE ELECTRICAL 
que•t l•>D g'lven. JllACHINES.-COll l aiU lae Cull directions tor 

N
°
o 60. HOW TO STUl:"F BIRDS AND making electrical mttohlnes, In duction coils, 

ANilifALS,:_A valuable book, glvln g lnstruc- dynamos, and many novel toys to be worked 
tlon• ln collect!Ri, preparing, mountln&' and by electricity_ By R. A. R. Bennet. Fully 
preservlnll;' birds, animals and Insects. Illustrated. 

No. 111, HOW ·ro DO TRICKS WITH No. 65. MULDOON'S JOKES.-Tbe most 
CARDS C ntalnlng explanations of tbe original Joke book ever pu blished. an d It ls 
reneral 'prl�clples o! slel&"bt-of-band appll- brlm!ul or wit and humor. It contains a 
cable to card tricks ;  of card trlcks with large collection of .songs. Jokes. conun drum s. 
ordinary cards. aad not requiring sleight- etc., of Terrence Muldoon, the great wit, :t,u
o!•h•nd ;  of tricks ln-,,olvlng sleight-of-hand, morlst, and practical Joker o! the day. 
or the u•e o! specially prepared cards. 11- No. 66. HOW TO DO PlJZZLES.-Con -
lustrated. .. � ta.ining over th ree h un dred interesting puz-

No. 52. HOW TO PLAY CA RDS.-Gl..-nll! zles and conundru ms. with key to same. .A 
the rules and lull directions for pla:,-lng complete book. Fully Illustrated. 
Euchre, Cribbage, Casino, Forty-Five, No. 67. HOW TO DO ELECTRICAL Bounce. Pedro Sancho, Draw Pok.-r. Auction T RICKS.-Contaln l n g a large collectton of Pltcb , All Fou rs, and ma ny other popular Instructive and highly amusing electrical 

,rames o! carde. tricks. toretber with illustrations. B-y A• 
No. 113. HOW TO W RITE LETTERS.-A Anderson. 

won<lertul little onok. telling )'OU bow to No. 68. HOW TO DO CHEMICAL "'rite t.o :,our aweetb�art. you r  father. moth- TR.ICKS.-Contalning- oTer one hundred 
er, slBter, brother. employer ;  and. lo tact. highly amuslnr anfl instructive trick s with uerybody and aaybody you wish to write chemicals. By .A. ABderson. Han dsomely to. i l lustrated. 

Ne. H. H0W TO KEEP AND MANAGE No. 69. HOW TO DO SLEIGHT-OF-PETS,·-Glvlnr com�ete lR!ermat!on as to I HAND.-Contalnlnr over fifty o! the latest the manner and met od of ralsln r, keepln!,' and best tricks ueed by magician s. Also 
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�0� cen talnlng the secret o! second slrht. Fully • • illustrated. 
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c�u.,:.�11y explained by 
No. 70 HOW TO 11.lAKE MAGic TOYs·.-

No. 55. HOW T• COLLECT STAMFS Containfog ful l  directions !or maki ng Maa-lc 
AND COIN8.-Ceatalulnr nluable IR!erma- Toys an d devices o! many kin ds. Fully 11-
tlon rf'11:ardln11: the collectlnr an d  arranrlni:- lu strated. 
of · stampB, and coin■. Hand•omely Illus- No. 71. HOW TO . DO MECHANICAL 
trated. T l\ICKS.-Con talning com plete Illustrations 

No. 56. HOW TO BECOME AN EN- tor pertermlng over sixty Mechanical Trick s. 
GINEER.-Contalnlnr full ln1tructlons bow Fnlly lllnstrnted. 
to become a locomot!Te enrlneer ; also direc- Nn. 72. HOW TO DO SIXTY TRICKS 
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an enrlnee.- ahoulll know. trations. 
l!'or sale by all newsdealers. or w111 be sent to any address on rcce!pt o! price, lOc. per copy, 
FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher, 

No. 73. HOW TO D,0 T RICKS WITH 
NUMllEU.8.-Showing many curious trlck@n 
with tlgures and the magic o! n umbers. By 
A. Anderson. Fully Illustrated . 

No. H. HOW TO WRITE LETTE RS, 
CORRECTLY.-Contn!nlng .foll Instructions, 
tor writing letters on almost any su hjC'c·t : 
also rules for punctuatlon and compo!'-lil ion, 
with specimen letters. . 

No. 75. IIOW TO BECOME A CONJU RE R. 
-Contain ing tricks wltb Dominoes, Dtcu, 
Cups and BallB,- Hats, et;c. Embracing 
thirty-six lllustratlons. By A. Anderson. 

No. 76. HOW TO TELL FORTUNES B•\' 
TUE llAND.-ConWnln r rules !or telling · 
fortunes by the ald of line• o! the band. or 
tbe secret o! pal mistry. Also the secret or ·  
telling future events by aid o! moles, ma rks, 
scars, etc. Illustrated . 

No. 77. HOW TO DO ·FORTY T RICKS 
WITH CABDS.-Contalnlng deceptive Cnrd 
'l'rlcks as performed by leading conjurer 
nnd maB.:iclans. Arranged tor home 'am use 
ment. ,b'ully Illustrated. 

No. 78. HOW TO DO TIIE BLACK A 
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i:ether with many wonder!ul exberlm 
By A. Anderson. Illustrated. 

No. 79. IIOW TO BECOME AN ACT 
-Co ntaining com1ilete Instructions bow 
make ·u p for various characters�on tl1e stRge 
together with tbe rtutles · of the Stac-e Man
tfa

e:'
. Prompter, Scen ic Artist. and Property 

No. 10. GUS WILLIA"S' JOKE BOOK.-
Contalnlnr the latest Jokes. anecdotes an d 
funny ster1es of this world-renowned Ger
man,comedto.n. Sl:xty-Cour pages :  bnndsomt.:, 
colored fover, containi n g  n bait-tone photo
o! the author. 
, )fo. Sl. JIOW TO lllESMERIZE,-Conlaln
lnG" the most 'llpproved meth�d of mesmer-
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ther of " How te Hypnotize, " etc. 
No. 82. HOW TO DO PALlllISTRY.-Coa

tain lng the mo.st approved metbods o! read
Ing the lines on thb band. together wltll a, 
full explanation of their mennlnr. · J.J 2-
plalnlng pbrenolo&'Y, an d  the key of ,r-
characters h;v tbe bum ps o n  the bea 7 
Leo Hu11:o h.och, A.C,S. Fully ,Illus 

No. 83. HOW TO HYPNOTIZE.-Co 
Ing valuable and Instructive Information rt,
rardlng the science ot b ypneU1m. Al•o ex
plaln!ne- the most approved m.etllods wblcru 
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Ne. A4. HOW TO ""BECOME AN AUTHOR. 
-Containing lnformstlon regardln &' <·holce> 
of •objects, the use of words an d tbe man 
ner ot preparing and submitting manu
scripts. Also containing nluable Informa
tion •• to the neatness, leeiblllty an d gen
er�tl composition ot mnnuscripte. 

or 3 for 25c., lo money or postage stamps, by· 
1 68 West 23d St., N. Y .. 




